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BALFOUR’S STRONG AGAINYoung Man Called Upon Several ’ 
Peterboro Pastors With Hard Luck 

Story That Took—Sometimes.

Official Statement That Nicholas and 
William Conferred From 11 

p.m. Until 1.30 a.m.

On Return From Hospital is Forced 
to Sell Furniture to Satisfy 

Landlord's Bill.

While Germany Desires an 
Understanding on Far 
Eastern Matters — Never 
Any Serious Difficulty Be
tween King and Kaiser, 
Tho Britain Would Have 
Stood by France in Mo
roccan Conflict.

Czar Wanted an Outside Opinion 
On Internal Situation in Russia

-...th

HON. R. W. SCOTT WILL NOT 
RESIGN

Opposition Did Not Attempt 
Second Division Yesterday 
When Government had a Ma
jor! yoM 00-Warm Talk from 
Redmond.

Peterboro, July 24.—(Special.)—A 
young man giving his name as Thomas 
Mitchell, who states that he is from 
Montreal, was arrested this afternoon 
on a charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences.

Mitchell chose as the victims of a 
rather novel scheme, the ministers of 
the city. He arrived in town on Sat
urday and called upon Rev. J. G. Pot
ter of St. Andrews, to whom he stated 
that he had secured a situation as clerk 
with the William Hamilton Co. Tito 
impression he gave was that of a good

St. Petersburg. July 24.—The plc- John English, a blacksmith's helper, 
turesque meeting of the German and ieft his home at 104 Wellington-ave- 
Russlan emperors in the Finland gulf, nue a week ago last Saturday, and has 
according to private advices, ended not been syn by friends and relatives 
this afternoon with a gala luncheon since.
on board the German Imperial Yacht Mrs. English had only recently re- 

after which Emperor turned home from the hospital, and

. , Berlin, July 24.—The meeting of the two emperors took place on the 
initiative of Emperor Nicholas. The prevailing idea is that the Russian 
Emperor desired an outside opinion from a ruler of hie own rank on the 
internal situation in Russia, His invitation to Emperor William is re
garded as being the result of friendship and confidence in him.

Altho the meeting is considered as being of high Importance for; 
Russia, it cannot signify any change in Germany's policies toward Japan 
or Russia. Emperor William had not seen the Russian Emperor since 
the autumn of 1903 at Wiesbaden.

The German Emperor went within easy distance of St. Petersburg 
because it would be impolitic for Emperor Nicholas to leave the country 
ana visit German waters.

London, July 24.—The government hes 
no intention of resigning in consequence 
of Thursday's adverse vote. This 
the gist of Premier Balfour's antici
pated statement in the house of com
mons this afternoon. Altho It had been 
generally recognized that such would be 
the decision of the premier there was 
feverish eagerness on all sides to hear 
the exact terms of his statement. The 
house was literally packed. Every gal
lery available to the 
lie was

London, July 24.—From a high official 
of the foreign office to-day the Asso
ciated Press obtained an Interesting 
statement regarding the relations ot 
Great Britain, France and Germany.

Beginning with a declaration that 
Great Britain would welcome a defen
sive alliance with France because it 
would Insure a long continuance <* 
European peace by acting as a check 
to German ambitions, the official char
acterized the charges made in the Ger
man press against Great Biltaln, of 
seeking to Involve France in a war with 
Germany, as absolutely contrary to the 
facts-

He said: "France certainly is not de
sirous of war with Germany, and If 
Great Britain, as alleged, urged France 
to fight, the French government and 
press would not now display that 
friendliness towards us which is ap
parent on all sides.

“When Germany^ created the contro
versy with France over Moiooco, the 
British government informed the Frees* 
government that It would support it In 
whatever policy It decided to pursue. 
Accordingly, Great Britain declined to 
participate In the international confer
ence when France declined, and accept
ed when France reconsidered its decl-

Hohenzollern,
William's yacht steamed seaward, es- ; three days after her husband left, the 
cortjd for a short distance by the Rue- landlord ordered the bailiff to make a 
Sian imperial yacht Polar Star. Then j seizure for rent, which the woman 
imperial salutes were exchanged, and thought was paid. »he sold oft the 
the Polar Star put about an* returned furniture from three rooms and paid
to Peterhof, where she arrived to-night, the back rent. She also finds that
A flotilla of torpedo boats, torpedo boat other bills were unpaid.
destroyers and small cruisers hovered Mrs. English kept boarders prior to . .. ....... .
about thp imm rial yacht from the time . ... churchman, and he stated that he hadthey met m?ST they parted- her lllne“' but her medical advl*« been active in Central Presbyterian

Beyond the additional fact that Em- forbids her doing it again, in her pres- Church, Toronto, and knew Dr. Mc- 
peror William paid a visit to the Polar ent state of health. Left with two Tavish well.
Star last night, and that subsequently children, she Is at present in a rather The story he told was that he had
Emperor Nicholas went on board the awkward predicament recently been released from Kingston
Hohenzollern and remained until long i “ Hospital after a serious illness and was
after midnight In the German Emper- , Her husband took all the avaliaolo short of funds. Prior to being in the
or's cabin no further details of the cash with him, and Is evidently out j hospital he had worked some time at
meeting are yet available- j of the country, for his relatives and I-orneV-ille Junction. From that point

The meeting of the two monarchs ; friends have been unable to find 
naturally created Intense Interest in , M hlm H, ,« ah.„. « v._„ diplomatic circles. In some quarters 'race 1”e “ abo°t 65 year8 “ 
there is a disposition to attach the! a*e. aijd his wife Is only about half 
deepest political significance to it, and that, 
all sorts of theories are advanced. But 
they are largely speculation.

Strengthens Pence.
It is officially announced that the 

visit was only a visit of courtesy, made
bjd Emperor William to his brother The last that was seen of English 
monarch before leaving (he Gulf of ; by his employers was on Saturday af- 
Bothnla, but under the circumstances ternoon. when he drew his pay. From
the diplomats cannot believe that such ___ _ ,___a meeting was devoid of meaning to the t“*re' he went home towards night, 
world's political chess board. After «“PP«r he kissed bis little daugh-

No matter what the ultimate result ter good-by, and told her to he a good 
may be. however, all the diplomats girl, but did not say good-by to his 
agree that Its first effect would make | wife, 
for peace, as Emperor William is known 
to be
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Socialist Movement Alarms Kaiser 
tie Wants to See Russia at Rest

peers and the pub- 
c-iowded and there had not been 

»uch an attendance of member» during 
the lite of the present parliament.

Hr, Balfour, who was heartily c^iteer-
Three Big Independent Mills at

bis friends had sent his good clothes Buffalo Forced tO Cl0S6— a disquisition on how former
to Montreal, and as the charges against D . n „ «i J-u™ . .ï18 bad 1*nored defeats
them would have to be paid, he could niCCS tO UO Up. r-ItlïîF ,c* ,that ,0< Thursday. Hi de-
not recover them. He was at his wits’ t-‘rr,ec‘auch incidents had neves
end to know where to get the money. -------------- ,rdfd. ,ae ground for résigna -

Mr. Potter was busy and could not _ _ ,, 0 dissolution, and announced that
Investigate, but he gave the young man Buffato' July 24 _John D- Rockefel- »b« fi»yeri“ment «d not propose either
a note on the strength of which he 1er, thru the American Linseed Oil 1 £F dl88°_,ve parliament be-
SSfJÏÏStteTÏÏS? hufd.dM„MiCtmPany’ haa COrnered the flaxe~d ! ™ ^“^r^^Duld

use it. He next told his story to Rev. market and haf compelled the 'hree ^* a g™ve Çvll If the tenure of mlnls- 
F. J. Scott, and obtained *2- To-day big Independent mills here to close. ,“r* *“* made dependent on such vote» 
he called upon Rev. J. C. Davidson. The price of linseed oil will be ad- practice would the
Ltn',W.‘tUmrd* by certain apparent* ^«<1 40 cents a gallon. £ t^lE?
genuine letter», which he presented, to 71,18 Avance will seriously af- gOtecoofidence of the major-
such an extent as to procure for Mit- feet many industries, particularly merely in conaenMenc,!l^n.0ni. *** 
cheii a comfortable room in the Crown those of oilcloth, linoleum, VOte-

nHeaalsfa visite™ aitavUPDr0 TVtrronce palnt8' °‘l8' etc " and wt" un" 'e“tag°fîhërre^infn *b sTUh0,lt tTT 
and Rev. Mr. Brace, but these gentle- doubtedly cause large numbers of work- ÿ , * 1^<l,ne£8 °* th®
men had not money for him at the time, men to be thrown out of employment. Herman the Liberal

'• » •■*»*- >-* 1"
ies which convinced him that the man 4,01 of the lln8eed industry Mr. {”• °PP°»I-
a“estadaatr'thencltveh!^! 8ub8et|uently Rocka,eI1*r will make a profit of about :eed with Sir Edward G^Tprop^i
'ïtawiiic!ty hote'- $20,0001000 on> an investment of be- vote of censure, which
He will come before the magistrate .« rwvww, ««iuvxuv.to-morrow. Mitchell is about 21 years tween W.000,000 and $10,000,000. 

of age, and is a Welshman.

St. Petersburg, July 24.—In diplomatic quarters not exactly friendly 
to Germany, there is a. disposition to suspect the German Emperor of 
tiymg to bring about an alliance between Germany and Russia, not only 
to block the attempt which is believed to be making to isolate Germany 
thru her understanding with France, and1 the latter perhaps 
thru an understanding with Russia, but for the mutual protection of the 
monarchical system.

Emperor William is said to be fully alive to the fact that tire revo
lution In Russia could easily be communicated to Germany, and it is re
ported that he Is anxious for that reason to see that the .reformers are 

granted that which will restore tranquillity In the territory of his eastern 
neighbors.
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all. He had worked at Smith Bros.’ car
riage works at Parliament and Duke- 
streets for the past three or four years, 
and was of sober habits.

tory. ■
RUSSIAN-GERMAN ALLIANCE.

An afternoon paper quotes a significant editorial in the semi-official 
Berlin Post, hinting that France has grown cold towards Russia, that the 
Russo-French alliance is on the eve of dissolution, and that there is an 
increasing feeling in Russia in favor of “concluding an alliance with 
Germany, even at the cost of great sacrifices.”

But the Idea of a Russo-German alliance is distinctly rejected at the 
foreign office, where, however, it Is admitted that the officials have no 
specific information on the subject of the emperors' meeting, Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff not being consulted and no representative of the 
foreign office being present. It Is known, however, that a representative 
Of Chancellor Von Buelow was on board the Hohenzollern.

SOCIALISTS HAVE ALARMED.
Count Lamsdorff spoke and pointed out that the monarchs were 

personal friends and probably discussed many subjects, but he expressed 
the opinion that the exchange of views would have a more important 
bearing on the internal affairs of the two empires than on their external 
relations.

"The socialistic movement," the representative of Count Lamsdorff 
added, “has assumed big proportions in both countries, and It Is a matter 
for the serious consideration of both monarchs."

i clean, 
at 90c,

I.69
I

It was thought he might have gone 
strqpgly of the opinion that Em- to his mother, in Newmarket, to stay 
Nicholas should conclude peace over Sunday, but, as he did not return

to work on Monday morning, enquiry 
was made, and it was learned that his 
Newmarket relatives had seen nothing 
or him. As he did not turn up during 
the week, nor yesterday, his relatives 
are becoming a little anxious about 
mm, but their enquiries have 
wealed his whereabouts.

•ion; but any charge that we sought 
to bring about war or failed to use our 
good offices to prevent a conflict is 
absolutely false.

peror
and get his house In order.

In another quarter It was suggested 
that the German Emperor may have 
asked Emperor Nicholas to support a 

JJerman prince for the throne of Nor
way. King Oscar having announced 
that he would not permit a member 
of the house of Bernadette to assume 
the sceptre, and the only other candi
date being Prince Charles of Denmark, 
who is married to an English princes».

The marshal of the sourt. Count 
Benckendorff, has sent the following 
from the Island of BJorke:

OrtU-lol Statement.
“At 10 o'clock in the evening of July 

23. the German imperial yacht Hohen- 
zollem dropped anchor near the an
chorage of the Russian imperial yacht 
Polar Star. Emperor William, accom
panied by Prince Albert of Bchleswig- 
Holstetn, and his suite, was rowed to 
the Po|ar Star. Emperor William was 
received at the head of the laddej by 
Emperor Nicholas and the Grand Duke 
Michael, ajid cordial greetings ■ were 
exchanged. The German Emperor 
viewed the guard of honor and the 
yacht's crew, and the two suites were 
presented, after which their majesties 
retired to the salon.

“At 11 o'clock at night. Emperor 
Nicholas and Grand Duke Michael 
companled Emperor William 
Hohenzollern. where they remained un
til 1.30 o'clock in the morning.” 

hew Proposals More Liberal.
The proposals of the government for 

a national assembly, as amended by 
the committee of ministers, and now 
submitted for the emperor's considera
tion. differ essentially from the ori
ginal scheme outlined by the commis
sion, headed by M. Bouiiglne. minister 
of the Interior.

To Insure Pence.
“We would undoubtedly have stood 

by France in any conflict over thç Mo
roccan question, but we do not want 
a conflict and desire an understanding 
with France solely to Insure peace."

“Great Britain at war would suffer 
infinitely greater commercial losses 
than her adversary. For one thing, 
our entire shipping would go to Ameri
ca. and the people would overthrow 
any government assuming an aggres
sive attitude."

rags sly was
superseded by the occurrence of Thurs
day. They wanted to discuss the con- 
eventafofhf ®overnment regarding the

John Redmond, the leader of theirish 
Nationalists, took a similar line, and 
the heated tone of both leaders indicat
ed that the government will have to 
face the most determined opposition 
during the balance of the session. Ulti
mately, by arrangement with Mr. Bal
four, the chief government whip. Bib 
Alexander Acland-Hood, formally mov- 
ed the adjournment, and Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman opened the de
bate with & sharp attack on the govern
ment.

or. not re-
By buying up the supply of flaxseed 

the oil king has increased the price 
of the seed to such an extent that the

iction

STORING AWAY HUGE PILES OF COAL 
PREPARING FOR BIG STRIKE IN 1906

ever
independent mills zcannot crush it at 
a profit. I The normal rate is $1.26 a 
bushel for the seed, but the present 
rate is $1.48 a bushel.

Toilers, Warned by President Mitchell, Are Also Getting Them- b(Tharvested until September and Oc-
«_ D__a_____ »____r-. , _ tober. and until then the Rockefeller

selves in Read ness for struggle— Never Before Such interests win be absolutely in control 
Accumul.ilon C..I .. No» Beta. Mode. ÏÆT.

Philadelphia. J„l, dri„ Coa|' Company, , K?!"" “ " »• •»«*:. 'i
cumulates that the anthracite o**ra- Fetmsypvanla concern, there are two Buffalo is the largest linseed crush- . Ur- Redmond followed, and in a few! 
tors Intend to give battle to fjie miners, -TI??!18® k "hlch at present tng centre fn the country, having half a!fvl.d .pbTas*e character!** the pre
ss represented by the United Mine betar ^î,’000 î0n8t wltb mo e a dozen mills, employing 560 men. The ^j?CV°naae, ce^femptible. The op-WorVere ef Arnica, at the giration

of the present three-year working agree- *l'V,ed accumulate in such quanti- are closed. and*'the American Linseed «"« government Impossible Speaking 
ment next April. .. _ Company's mill is the only one run- , ^«Nationalists, Mr. Redmond pro-

Hundred* of thnnuand ». , - At the Cameron colliery,another Penn- nine mlsed the government that they would
■ of thousand» of tons of eylvnnla operation, near Shamokin. Spencer Kellogg owner of one of the ne|th«r ask nor give quarter, but would

coal are being stored with a view of «mall coal is being rushed to the culm larfw îndroendent ÏÏ said In dis! tlght day and nl*ht «0 a. to make short 
resisting to the limit the demands of !^nk8, whence It can easily, be loaded cussing the matter to-day* work of "this government of shred*

»i*to cars in time of stress. “Th* fnr th/ au„*jnn. »_ and patches." e
certain to make after the meeting of stmetta “LnT'of toe u!rgw stores ne cauJ"ot*t£ imrro*"Th^thmay d^ng^atotaln^m^dlvlsto^'th" 
the tri-distrief convention in Shamokin Fard« in America. * ^ ™at, may debate in the house of commons was
this fall. Jn possession of all these facta, .American LinJee^ Ol Comlv ta t unexpectedly ended and the govern-

John Mitchell, In a speech a few days pr*fag'n* th* '«ent of the operates ed by John D Rockefene™ ha« obtata- “tJnotkJ for m adjournment was 
ago. warned the miners that the com- ® t wer.bext April, Jolfn Mitchell ed control." ’ " 1 carried without a division,
panics are preparing to resist demands. I!a8JFd*?e ,o the anthracke region» to it Is estimated that manufactories L* *■ estimated that had a division 

Evd„ now the preparations for a JllLe “*** d‘ggers Into cohorts reoresentins tn Inv^teA^ JLnitai of taken place the government would have 
struggle are being made. Hundreds 0- unloni.^ do.\.battl* f0r the oause of $5M OPO 0M fnd theiï ^.rtfmen are nta!f had a ma,orlty of from 90 to 10°- Sev' 
acres of space are being covered with , A^r thelr magniflcieflt ed within the rïiwar n^n! eral Conservatives made their first ap-
coal. not only the smaller steam sizes, ,J,n T ln whlch“ they won Si to the of th, ll^Ld on pearance in the house this year,
but the domestic grades as well. iniu^ry by M"r!r°lUeta.!er,,nS€ed 0"

Not that they were traitors to thé 
cause, but With three years of peace 
a!*!5^f8Ured tbey became careless and 
dropped out of the ranks merely thru 
tenure to attend meetings and the non- 
payment of dues.

Under the persuasive eloquence of the
chanf,dabThrbl®ftaln =ll thl, has been 
m»anY£d" , laggards ar- comln; back 
into the fold by thousands, and every 
where there exists the determination to 
be prepared for a rtght.
„.By tbe Vm« MJtche"'« «Peaking tour 
of the region ends—early |n the tell—it
com^e.C,e1l Lhat the organization will 
comprise all but an inconslde able fiac- 
tlonof the hard coal workers.

Kaiser’s Advice is Peace 
And for Reforms at Home

have
with

ittrac- «0 DHEenltles.
Regarding the diplomatic relations 

between Germany and Great Britain 
the Associated 
that (hey were not In the least strain
ed, and that there never had been any 
serious difficulties between the two 
governments-

It has always been considered here 
- -.that Germany’s attack on the French 
’ Moroccan policy dealt directly with the 

Anglo-French entente, while well- 
founded opinions have been expresse* 
that Germany would welcome an un-

Press was Informed

In Accepting Personal Invitation 
for Friendly Conference Went 
Prepared ta Speak Plainly on 
Russia’s Policy.

Berlin, July 24.—Emperor Nicholas 
wrote to Emperpr William several days 

derslanding with France on ter eastern j ago that If. during the latter’s yacht- 
matters, in which the Interests of the lng in the Baltic, he should approach 
two countries are similar.

It would seem that France, Instead , . ,. . , . . . .
of occupying a begging role, is the !ola8) would ** Pleased to meet him.
fortunate possessor of two suitors in The German Emperor replied that he 
the greatest rivals in Europe. would be glad to cruise to any con

venient point, and the Island of BJo-r- 
koe was suggested. It was understood 
that ' the conversation was to be en
tirely personal and Intimate, and, 
therefore, 1 no minister from either vov- 

New York, July 24.—A Vienna de- ernment was present, altho the Russian
spatch to The World says that one of minister _ of marine is In Emperor
the moot violent earthquakes ever. The meeting Is a'sequence to the cor- I look for great trade expansion In .he 
known was Indicated by the selsroo- j respondence that has been going on future, 
graphs of the hydrographic Instrumenta ... —
at Laibach and Pola yesterday.

Between 3.65 and 4.17 a.m. the Instru
ments showed extraordinary movements 
in waves signifying an carthquuke ca
tastrophe at a distance of 6000 kilo
metres (about 3700 miles). At 7 a.m. 
the instruments were «till vibrating.

The distance Indicated by the seismo
graphs would locate the earthquake In 
Central Asia (the most probable point), 
or In mid-Atlantic, or In the Arctic re
gions, or in South Africa.

between the two emperors concerning 
peace, in which Emperor William urged 
•Emperor Nicholas to 'take steps to
ward peace. Emperor William was 
then co-operating with President 
Roosevelt in seeking to bring the bel
ligerents to a discussion of 'the terms 
of peace, and In the present meeting, 
the Associated Press is authoritatively 
Informed, Emperor William will con
tinue to 'advise peace, should the Rus
sian Emperor ask for his further 
views, and It would be very natural 
that Emperor Nicholas should do so 

evelopment of the correspond- 
nlch has already taken place.

Emperor William went to the meet
ing, as the Associated Press is official
ly Informed, prepared 'to say, if he 
were asked, that he thought Emperor 
Nicholas could attain a full under
standing and reconciliation with the 
discontented portions of his 1 people 
only thru reforms. The German gov
ernment Is Interested in having the 
neighboring country peaceful and pros
perous, for it 'is toward the Russian 

I Empire that Germany's manufacturers

t
re

price
>west

ac
te thethe Russian shore, he (Emperor Nich

as a d
enre w

the union, which the miners are morally

BIG EARTHQUAKE SOMEWHERE.
f*•7 Have Been In Asia, Atlantic or 

In the Arctic.
They are more liber

al, and are free from vexatious com
plexities. placing - the assembly on a 
more independent footing, and empow
ering its president to report direct to 
the emperor, w-hile the assembly may 
select its own officers, Including its 
president, and discuss any matters cf 
a legislative character with greater 
freedom. Further, the commission of 
ministers recommends that the assem
bly be authorized to examine all ap
pointments to the different ministries, 
and to question ministers on affairs 
within Its Jurisdiction.

B

NO VACATION IN 18 YEARS.The new yard of the Reading Com
pany, at Abrams, above Norristown, 
which has a capacity of 500,000 tons, a 
dally Increasing Its stock, and before 
tell win ba filled to its capacity. The 
storage yards at Mahanoy City are be
ing crowded to such an extent that the 
overflow Is being dumped on the bare 
ground at the end of the long row of 
bins.

The Pennsylvania Interests a e equal
ly active. Not only is their McClellan 
yard, below Harrisburg, the site of a 
mountain of coal, but stores are b -lng 
amassed at the collieries themselves,

near

AMERICAN TOWNS IN CANADA.THINK OF ME AS DEAD, GIRL WRITES Middlesex County Treasurer Cas 
Mow Make ap Lost Time. VServer»re Pet 8 Vermont Towns

Across the Real Boundary Line.

Newport, Vt„ July 24.—The surveyors 
representing the United States and 
Canada have completed the Inspection 
of the boundary line between the Do
minion and the United States, at Itieb- 
ford and North Troy.

It is stated that they have made 
startling discoveries. They are that 
Richford, East Rlchford and Stev-’ns 
Mills, which are a short distance with
in what has been considered the Ver
mont side of the border, rightfully be
long to Canada, and steps will prob
ably be taken to establish the bound
aries so as to give Canada either a 
recompense or the territory stated.

The strip of land Involved is several 
miles in length, and from one-half to 
a mile ln width. It has a population 
of about 4500.

Aged 14 She I-esves for Detroit 
With Married Man. London, July 24.—Middlesex County 

Treasurer McEvoy has held his posi
tion for eighteen years, and ln all that) 
time he has not taken, or been offered, 
any holidays by the county council up 
till now.

To-day Warden Piper heard the face 
mentioned and Immediately gave Mc
Evoy leave of absence for as long as he 
should desire. 4

St. Thomas, July 24.—Mrs. Mowers, 
who lives at Port Bruce with her 14- 
year-old daughter, Florence, and who 

. attends the markets here regularly.
County Constables Conduct Investlga- came to the city on Saturday morning

♦ jnn__Wjll Icb Ijrf of Crown  a* Usual and on her return home found
her daughter missing and a letter from Montreal, July 24.—(Special.)—It Is i At the Pennsylvania colliery,

The earthquake .reported from Tramp Theory Exploded. ber on the table reading: evident that Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick Mount Carmel, an operation owned by
ed“the 'Toronto “obs'cTvltory**_________ "Good-bye. mother. Think of me as <» about t0 leave the federal cabinet.
large disturbance. It began suddenly one Don t follow us, as it is no De Canada has an inspired article
at 10.12 Sunday night, and lasted ' 3 The dastardly firing of the Windsor u«e- We are going to the States to get to-day dealing with the minister of 
hours 18 minutes The a<*tivitv was I " ,, married. , Justice.greatest between " 10.26 and 11.15 p.m. , Hotel, Mimico, which was burned to the, glri, Mrs. Mowers reported to "The leader asks Mr- Fitzpatrick, In j
The maximum movement was recorded ground on Sunday morning, is being In- the police yesterday, ran away with a the first place, to make the sacrifice
at 10.45 p.m., and the swing of the boom yestlgatcd by the county authorities. man named Walter Weir, 36 years o« , and remain, giving him credit for his I Marblehead, July 24.—After a daring
amounted to twenty millimetres. j The ruin caused by the flames was so »**' "XÎTat th" Mower, hom^fo! j “SuVray? I ™ a'°n* ”* m,,ee °f the New E"*'

HLRRicaxe DESTROYS ISLANDS. complete that the evidence of »hat gome time. He was a married man. but minister of justice does not feel that ' lld coael' under unusually tempestu-
------  ! combustible was used to spread the fire Mrs. Mower says he claims to have he has the physical force to continue oue. conditions for summer, the 28-foot

Sydney. N.S.W., July 24.-News -has m nu|cklv entirely obliterated but «ecured a divorce from his wife, wh# in office we can say that he will take mmL'Tl. L 0a'n8d by
been received here that a hurricane de-1 80 nu ck y 8 y . I* at present living at Port Stanley. with him the esteem, admiration and : bavll,e of Boston, and built in
vastated the Marshall Islands June 30. a determined effort Is being made to The glrl WiM, seen in the city at 6 gratitude of all Canadians." v.ih? '1t°Jd?,>'.the Kerboîi'f

--------  trace the man who was seen prowling o’clock on Saturday night, and the pair ----------------------------- r,,. fr^ x-D D,v ^?al.P<^!î a

îSiï.'pwSÏÏr* ,be l BRITAIN CRTS GERMANY OUT. ... 5S"p“mwV"a5" ■»« •'» •» iumu»» -hi
Islands, Polynesia. had County Constable Burns on the --------- The Penls.ulsr Farm Be..,! °»*'*,. »h«' ^lisman. the smallest of be Introduced. One part of the scheme

case, but so ter there are no new de- Trede rl„nre, wlth Canada and row Lake. ,he fleet of 12 which started at noon or.
velopments. County Constabl- Simpson What is Proved. This well-known huntlng.flshing.bath | «osYln^the^nlshilne^at'S 24

' of the Humber, who was present when   ing and boating headquarters is again ! winner of the *250 silver cud. Later
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) in full swing. Do you want a rest—to to-day another Boston boat the Blink

London. July 24.—The Financial Mew»' get back to Nature with a capital N? |owned by C. W. Easterbrook, and 'hé
correspondent quotes certain figures Drop a line to mine host Capt. Bennett, largest boat of the fleet, came Into the
. „ . , . _ , , Hamlet PO-, Sparrow Lake—and ar- harbor, finishing at 6.27.10.from the latest report of German «ta- range for accommodation. First-class
tistlcal trade to show how Great Brl- table, modern equipment for comfort
tain's imports to Canada have ln-jand safety of guests. Sfche gas light- 
creased at the expense of German trade, —g throughout the hotel premises 
Since the new customs regulations camo lerms reasonable.

a round up. He netted Alex. Kennedy, i time to investigate then. He is at a into force the value of the Imports fell
aged 7, 68 Mllllrent-street; Stanley Gar- loss to assign a motive. The direction from $12.300,000 in 1903 to $8,200,000 in Accountants 37 “ÊéSTt WelllSgtozTBt*1 
nlss, aged 8 679 Yonge-strcet ■ Roland of ,he wlnd when the Mrp wa* in Pr0 J904- whllet f°r the..?anî!le *lme ^,rltl*h Toronto. David Hoskins, Sfc? A.!
Stanley age,i a 7 Rishon-street and gress disposes of any theory that an Imports rose from $68,900,000 to Î61.R00.- J. W. Westervelt, C. A.Norma,; utalott agfd 14 “9 Bishop! engine spark might have started the 600. The chief German falling off is ------------ ‘--------------
stre™ When he he!!d theta sForv & blaze. No tramps have, been seen In Iron and foodstuffs, whi'st woollens
found' hlmseU in rescision of fou! 1 «round Mimico lately. and ready made clothing somewhat in- A woman at 81 isn't exactly young.

r,. JKsrss, , s-*- —- - —-
SvS“Itvr - ! i s rsstix -aw:... „: cJn^M^U “riAt S o-cock .hi, morning, the steam- j flnd'la^ritherjpta'ceJj^s? tEt^Tof
City and hJrt hold a full enquiry into the fire. Mr. er Argyle. which left here yesterday eatables and drinkables that make hun

Their search^had'mstted^he^m ^0“ th7!,d W“h 8 'a^ S,‘ ^eTaTe^e
$40. 1 hey had straightway gone to the h ; . . ,he Gooderham & Worts distillery to eatirtg^nd reireshment places of Albert
wiand to execute a Sle3-e Brodie spend- 1 '_______________ Olcott, N.Y.. had not returned, anil 100 Williams, the Cafe Man—five doors
on [Lfl-'' A little over *20 had gone "Great Snap" In "Books," “Pic- anxious people were waiting on Yonge- ot. fche b|g bu«V corners-
. ’Peir orgie when the officer Inter- tures,’’ " Photographs,” &c. 6 Toron- street wharf. The night watchman at Headquarters for your quarters.

to-street. the distillery said he had heard that - -----—
the police have the ease in hand, and _ . ^ the boat had to put In somewhere ow-, V. C. Cigarettes for sal 1 eve y where u

*n effort will be made to find the vie- T»®k the *» ries—Riche Gels There. jng to *torm and that some ladles had ' 840
tlm- A review of the summer gas lighting come hack by train. There are about “ Poets," ln cloth and fine bindings

business shows that the Slehe Gas Co 800 people on board. The lake is very at ‘‘bargain’’ rates, at a Toronto-et!
of Toronto, New York, Montreal and rough. —----------------—
Winnipeg has taken 99 per cent of the --------------------------- - Aching Feet.
orders placed. This fact speaks for It- ffMATHBRS QUITS. Burning, tired and aching feet rosl-
eelf. Fall orders are now coming in _ . .—— _ tlvelv cured with a few ~n_u—,i__.
dally from country hotels, stores. New- York, July -4.—IE. E. 8mathers, or "Formona"; one appllcatl^gtvM^n!
churches, etc. The »iche frost proof owner of running and trotting horse», slant relief; 28c per bottle- ill drur-
belng a "hot ' favorite for all the year has decided to retire permanently from gists-
Installations. . . , . . .the turf and will sell his horses on 

Saturday. Mr. Smathers has been a 
prominent figure on the turf for yea-s, 
having owned some good thorobrede.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada including McCbesney, for which he paid 
Metal Co $30.000.

PAVING THE WAY.
-Le Canada Says Fitzpatrick Retires 

With All Caaada'a Respect.
FELT IN TORONTO.T WBST

1, Canada
Disease»

ISMALL MOTOIUOAT WIHS CUR. Al INNOVATION—TAX WELL-TO DO
I Sirngglea Into Harbor After a Very 

Stormy Ban.

HYMAN IS SAFE., Nervous 
Gleet end 
It method •1 Yesterday Wea Last Day la Whlah 

Pretest Coal# Be Made.

London, July 24.—(Special)—No pro
test has been entered against the re
turn of Hon. Charles 8. Hyman ae mem» 
ber for London, nor will there be.

This was the last day in which pro
test might be made.

Russian Ministry of Ft
Flans to Raise $150,000,000.

134 aanee Hasmenstrua 
the worn

St. Petersburg, July 24—The ministry 
of finance is elaborating a scheme for 
the impoeltion of additional 
the amount of $50.000,000 annually.

This will constitute a new departure 
in Russian taxation, the 
lng Imposed principally on the well-to- 
do classée. The principle of

m.

taxes toDerrs» 
14 trnds

V.
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL •■41.

nyainossl 
day as yes
lay cas-bs 
rues, ar is

new taxes be-
Caaada Fare.

Mrs. Kyle Appears Before Magis- 
So Defence Offered.

Ingersoll, July 24—(Speclal.)-Mrs. 
Is the Imposition of a tax on lodgings *y*e was this afternoon given her pre
renting for over $150 per annum. llminary hearing before Police Magis-

M. Kutler, assistant minister of trate Morrison, and was committed for 
finance, who is elaborating the pro- trial at the tell assizes for the shooting 
Ject, says it will be ready to be placed of David McGee.
lnmL°rCe ln 8eptember. No defence was entered, the only wlt-

rne proceeds of this taxation would nesses being Dr. Tait, Raymond Hutt. 
De more than sufficient to meet the loaned the revolver.and Miss Whit- 
ÎILwî81 on any indemnity Russia man- who was at the Kyle homestead 
might agree to pay to Japan. on the morning of the shooting.

This Is the season 
of the year when a 
selection may be 
best made of a fur 
garment for winter 
wear. The cutters 

and garment makers are now at wcrlt 
filling the season's stock and order» 
taken now will be suited to a nicety. 
Dineen's—manufacturing furriers—cor
ner Yonge and Temperance-streets-

a tax on iraiIhly V.
W piss ot 

got Sttf
-A233. WHERE IS MR. VICTIM.

Yonn*:*tern Stole Money, Tint Police 
Can’t Find From Whom.& co. the fire wa* in progress, also had a con

ference with Chief Ramsden.
When P. C. Johnston saw four young : w. F. Young, the proprietor, says he 

plutocrats at the island yesterday af- ; was sure it was oil he saw on the door j 
ternoon spending money like water on ; of the stable when he opened it and 
everything they saw his sleuth hound ] found the building in flames, and that 
instinct came to the fore and he made ; there was more oil around but had no

«l*S» IFIJI® ARD COOL.DESIRE PEACE, BUT NOT SANGUINEj Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 34 — 
(8 p.m.)—The weather ha* been showery iff 
Quebec snd eastern Ontario; elaewhere 
fair. The temperature has been for the 
most part between 72 and 70 In all the pro
vince# except British Columbia, where It I» 
extremely warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 54-72; Vancouver, 62-76; Kami 
IroP». «fc-HOj Ualf.ry, 64 -70; Edmonton, 
4» - 74; Winnipeg, 4A-74; Port Arthur 52— 
70; Toronto. W-74; Ottawa, «2—74; Wont-
r«*'- H.i7fik, K ^st- 62-

Prohabllltlea.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh westerly and northwesterly 
winds, lie and cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Westerly winds; mostly fair and cool; a 
few local showers in eastern portion.

UIA—vc„., u , 1 Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf-Cool andBioorafreet West, on Monday morning, showery.
Joly 24th. Janet Lochrte, widow of the Maritime—Easterly and southerly winds ;

ÏTT; œOU,er ,8™e8 ‘hUk«r>8nperior-Moder.te ,0 fro* warier- 
LAK hrie, Id her 81 at year. 1 ly and northwesterly winds; Ose anfi mod*

Funeral on Tuesday. 2.80 p.m. to Mount T*<ely warm. _ . _______
Pleasant Cemetery. ' Manitoba-Fine and moderately warm

QUANTZ—At Ms late residence. Button- 
ville, on Monday. July 24. Daniel Qoantz, 
aged 7« yecra.

Funeral Wednesday, 20th I net., at 3 
P-m.. to the Lutheran Church Cemetery,
Buttonvflle.

WABIN—At bis late residence, 000 H*n- 
lan's Point, on July 24th. George Wsrln, 
shell boat builder.

Funeral on Wednesday, 26th,
Bay-street wharf, et 8 o'clock. A service A d» 
will be held at the above address at 3 ma,d

Mods

Baron Komara Isane» a Statement— 
Not Over-Aaxioae.an c. P. R. WILL DEVELOP IT. . TRAMPLED TO DEATH.

Chicago, July 24.—Baron Komura ar- 
rived here to-day. He authorized this 
statement:

Intend to Make Vaaeoiver 
Railway Pay.

Northwest Farmer Falle VieTTm of 
Range Cattle.

Dm Island

Winnipeg, July 24—D. McNtcoll, vice- 
preeident of the C.P.R., arrived in the

word from President Roosevelt, lnvit- J!'*to'day'
ing us to call either at Oyster Bay or Mr* “cNicoil covered the lines of °ay’ wa* trampled to death, and the 
Washington. We desire peace, yet are the company in Western Canada quite wa* not discovered

rus ,ir,raS».;,ïn.wi,,rs scvtM- “■» •* », s:
productive. A Japanese protectorate While in the west the vice-president mer home In Oregon, 
over Korea will open the way for Jap- went carefully over the Nanaimo and
anese immigration there and divert it Esquimau Railway recently required bv DEATHS.

tbl8 coutntry-” . ‘he company, and also made personal ' LOCHBIE—At ber son's residence, 1411
The Pennsylvania special took Baron inquiry regarding the possibility of the 

Komura and party eastward. development of the business on Van :
couver Island. 1

It is stated that the line on the 
Island will be extended In the near fu
irdeXsr^8 new ,ntere8ts

Medicine Hat, July 24.—Alex Deutch- 
man, while attempting to drive range ' 

• cattle from his crops a week ago Sun-

Ma* at 17»j Wemaa at 81. “At New York we shall meet Minis
ter Takahira, whom we expect to have

r.
J
V-
y.
7.

for days,ay, tsmsf \
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ueire.
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TOADSTOOLS KILL FOUR.

Philadelphia. Pa.. July 24.—Toadstools 
mixed with mushrooms and eaten at a 
birthday party have caused the death cf 
four of the six members of the family 
of Joseph Franzor. a farmer who re
sided near Landlsville. N.J.

Tucker,t’s "T. & B." to cent plug. *>4 , Histories of "Wgfifc.WffSf*” »«»4 Î 79th ** Cameron Highlanders, o 
Toronto Street.

Hat Goodwle’e laeeteieat.fOfltO*
San Francisco. July 24,-Not Good

win. the actor, hes Invested ln 
Francisco apartment-house.

j.SLdÆ>y«’ Excursion to Kingston, on 
July 20 * >.46 return. a San

purchased the family Hotel Lafayette 
at a cost of *135.000. The place is on 
Sacramento-street. between Gough and 
Octavla. It Is one of the finest 
ment houses In San Francisco.
„Tb*« *«t ,he second Investment Mr. 
Goodwin has made here. He bought a 
cotta*, and ocean beach lota for $60.-

hes de-

.sper»4* 1 
dough- .

spered*

•TBAMSHIF ARRIVALS.
The World wants a smart carrier for 

« morning route. Apply circulation de- 
Part ment. S3 Yongestreet, before 8 p.m.

For constipation 8t- Leon Mineral 
Water will be found stimulating and 
beneficial. It is mild and gentle If 
used warm before meals or upon retir
ing it will effectually cure this dis
tressing trouble. It sweetens the stom
ach and is Invaluable ln relieving the 
effects of excessive eating and drink
ing. All druggists, or 125 Queen east.

Fresa
...Antwerp 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

AtJ-lT 34

..Bremen
dtf apart-cummlnge * Co., Undertakers, 67 

Dundas-street west. Toronto Junction 
Phone 38. aei

th#*beet1ipickedL'e*f ” Canned 8almon

Vaderland--- 
Barba iriss-Uee "Maple Leaf Canne d Salmon, 

the beet packed.»5.8Jïaln* m "Books. Pictures Photo
graphs," dec., at n Toronto Street.

Tayior'e "

from
altabtful hot wrother^breektest
%ult If deeired^'andüçu» ot Gold 
.1 Coffee It's economics!, too.Maple Leaf" Cigars. » o'clock.

-L I
S
i

Montreal, July 24—(Special) 
The statement is authorita
tively made here that Hon. R. 
W. Scott firmly declines to le
ttre from the cabinet, and 
that the venerable secrete- y 
of state will strictly adhere 
to his declaration to the effect 
that nothing short of Sir Wil
frid Laurier'» demand for his 
head will cause his depar
ture.

i

%r.
-y y
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2 TUESDAY MORNING-
^**********"""“*1 ARNOLD-FORSTER’S ARMY REFORM

IS TAUNTED FROM ALL SIDES

THE TORONTO WORTO JULY 25 1905SBBH

The Toronto ________ mttatio*» vacant.

B
railway»; «alary forty t™ J?t.C*n"'"»a 
jrntr for free hook, giving UonI o&i"'’

L
aF ,“''rnd our graduates undrrh?„ï °1' 
six aohools the Is rseat in Am,:0"4’ «•« 
endowed by all railroads; writing ,"a

Hr."rcaT“ ■ T",art“nn:

"Vf ETAL PATTERN mÂkSïï; 
a., sîfadr m<in only Apply t„j ; 

»HfWrnnoonQUe,nB ^ 4 tn

TJ ,,;I[ GRADE. WELL EDUCATE!) 
XX energetic yovng man. who Is aniio™ 
to become ronneeted with one of the la,.»"! 
mnnufnetnrlng concern» In the «In», 
moderate «alary from «tart; exrollentosiS? 
tnnlty for one who has selling ahliitV?" advance rapidly. Call on W af o'S *» 
King Edward Hotel, at olfto. *^!2üî>« 
Jn'y Mth. only, from 10 to i and^^i

: "BOY Or THS MAKS» "

i Newspaper8 m General Trusts o
o
a ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.

of their unfltneae for defensive eervice
at home or abroad.

Araald-rorslar’a Object.
What Mr. Arttold-Forster set out to 

accomplish was the division of the fes
tive military forces Into a long ser
vice army! for work In India and 
abroad, and a short service army for 
garrison duty at home. While form
ing a permanent striking force of l«,- 
000 men at Aldershot, equipped for war 
at any moment, he expected to raise 
the standard of the militia, with a view 
to ultimate amalgamation with the line, 
and to reorganize the mllltla in two 
bodies—one of 60,000 men, with a higher 
grant and superior efficiency, and the 
other of 120,000, with a lower grant. 
These measures have been partially 
adopted, and the results are Imper
fectly known. Recruiting for the long 
eervice army has been fairly success
ful. the equivalent of twenty-four bat
talions being the record anticipated 
for a single year: but the short ser
vice men have npt yet come In. The 

expert testimony respecting their jfll- army reserve has 
Ity. but whatever may be the extl- untl* 11 Promises to aggregate 100.000
mate on paper or the sophistries of ! "®ï„byn‘^e e"d of the year Consid-

_____ ___ , , , ... | erable progress has been made withdebate, every man of plain mind knows the rearmament of the field artillery, 
what is necessary as a safeguard for and the cavalry has been Improved, 
the British Empire. It Is not a con- All these benefits are claimed as the 
script army, but a system of organ- results of Mr. Amold-Forster's reforms;
I zed reserves which win keen the yet “ '* not denied that drafts for the ?6d reservee- *blch wl“ keeP ‘f® army In India go out slowly, and that 
country prepared for a military crisis neither long nor short service attracts 
The officers of the regular service,with recruits In sufficient numbers for mill- 
few exceptions, have little faith in any- tafy requirements; nor that the auxill- 
thing except a conscript army, but » !nLf^C** a?d dlehe?rt'
government proposing universal ser- and do not form soVtr^ig “nd rolVd’a 
vice In England would be short-lived line of second defence as the empire 
Indeed. A defensive force of auxiliary ne*d8- There are too many classes of 
soldiers and reserves organized on the ?? d„er^.*?rY*n* under varying condl- 
voluntary basis is the only substitute every branch of %he“ e^lee"^'* 
for such an army, and when a supreme military critic Is so credulous as to play 
emergency arose in South Africa fix with the Idea that England Is prepared 
years ago there was dissatisfaction °n lal'd a great European campaign, 
with it, altho the regular battalions ÎT?4;1*0®' *°'d‘*r® even hav« the tan-
v.tre stiffened with reserves and mill- not have been desnatehT/ COUld
tiamen, and the bulk of the reinforce- 6"*n to, tbe
rnents had received military training oêman ÎÎ.J °f Fran-°"
as volunteers. What the country 0e »h» ♦i~iPI»lJ?aC5^w tb*».4wo mon'-b® 
wants is a positive assurance that the ® taken for sending out lien-
defensive forces In reserve are stronger eral Buller * "r*f army to South Africa, 
and more efficient at present than they Toe Caadld.
were In that momentous crisis In the °ne of the best English traits Is 
fortunes of the empire. What it re- candor, and there is no lack of It In the 
ceives is an unequivocal denial from discussion of military policy. Mistakes 
the wisest veteran and ablest fighting were made in the preparations and 
man in the service and series tf equipment for the Boer war but on th* 
protestations from Mr. Arnold-Forster whole the system was serviceable end 
that his work Is not understood, and the reserves sufficed for the em'nw that the reserves have never been in ment of ovL ,„. ploy*
better condition, and that they are 1m- pa,"' N» ,he, ’^ ™ ln tht,camj 
proving in efficiency every day. £V.fT, J™*®?, P€rm?n1 nor French

Pride is Hart. critics have found much to censure ln
The secretary of war states that et- thelr'etori/’nJuîs'’i1 ”,th 

flclency involves a choice between 'arg- naked honesty the English
er expenditures and a reduction of the p’*.“aT* persisted In describing the 
auxiliary forces. If parliament would „„„ ,:*n “• a disKraceful proof of In
give him an additional credit of from ï,jp.a, ty and Inefficiency and In 
21,500,000 to 22,000,000, he would convert “'Wtlng their country as defenceless 
the volunteers Into an ideal reserve, a"d without a military system worthy 
but. since the money is withheld, he or consideration- For six years the 
Is compelled to reduce the force and reformation of the war office has been 
to improve its quality. On this ac- in progress under several chiefs and 
count he has taken measures to nicer- It is still In progress with a strung 
tain haw many are unfit for probability that it will furnish em-
aeî ridSerVite fhb™ad' ,„Hnd ,h« ?'°y7lent for on® cablnet after another 
gift rid of them, a.nd the for the next twenty years Knfhtn» money saved by reductions :n can be more oatheMcth.^îh- „ ot.hn,g 
r.cminal strength will be. expended on 0f Mr Arnobf For.ro’J13" th* fi?'0*80** 
the effective remnant. With an ag- aggre.al,,once th® m08t 
gregate volunteer force of 180.000 men, defending* 2f ,"?mtary measures,
175,000 are now under canvas every i.»k .» ®„wltb. halting speech' and 
year for training, and neither mellcai * . m-™estness a policy of - his
examinations nor camp regulations sre _nicn h® *°Pa not appear to have
driving sound and capable men from V«.l”rerea; and certainly is hardly oap- 
the service. The secretary maintains aole of explaining with lucidity 
that the voluntary army has been ûfalnet him are massed Sir Charles 
greatly improved by a reduction of 10 P11**- Slb Howard Vincent, Colonel 
per cent., and that the officers are Denny, Major Seely, Mr Churchill and 
encouraged and co-operating heart'!?- «cores of other well-informed military 
with the department ln the reorgr.nl- men. and the secretary for war 
zatton of the force. Some of the vet- health impaired and spirit broken I. 
cans of the force ln parliament havi not a match for them when the» 
retried that he Is gradually Impr-jv- him with assigning the 7 1
ing the volunteers out of existence, so to home defenc^and army
as to bring ln an army of conscripts unteers for foreign ng the vo1"lr. their place, or to make use of them the hïütknflttîfL^ ®nc°uraglng 
In filling gaps In the ranks of regulars indie end *», , malmed to enlist for 
ebroad. Since Conservatives and Lib- B»»„„'da w drlv*nF B90d men out of the 
e-als alike have joined In a fierce on- P, lln® Çf defence In order to
sinught on the war office, criticism of VV7!1!ne wîy for an army of conscripts, 
this sort cannot be dismissed as par- At tne end of a debate of this sort 
tlsan vaporing. What cannot be Tie- veterans are apt to close their eyes r nd 
nled Is the unsettling effect of minis- to recall the good old times when th- 
terial action on the morale of the vol- and hearty Duke of CamhridL-1
unteer force. Neither officers nor men w»g |n the saddle, and it ,.,3 
seem to know what Is expected of sldered bad form for anv mJnk.. 
them, and their pride has been touched the commons to sav anvHiir.j'v , or 
by disparaging references to them ln sans about the military 
parliament and by official descripticns tlon. military admlnlatra-

Pitlable Position o1 British War 
Secretary — Gives Assurances 
of Satisfactory Conditions, But 
Can’t Argue the Question.

t CorporationTalk $ Tho Jury Absolves Mrs. Bawn, Her 
Actions Are Made Public— 

Robert Bradford Inquest.
IWhen aivay on a

X VACATIONNew York. July 24.—I. N. Ford writes 
The Tribune from London, as fellows;

Englishmen have fatth’in Lord Rob
erts as a practical soldier. When he 
says that the army Is not < in better 
condition than it was at the outbreak 
of the Boer war. and that the reserves 
are not adequate for the maintenance 
of a fighting force of equal strength in 
a similar emergency, hie word Is 
cepted as authority that Is unimpeach
able. The various schemes of military 
reorganisation introduced by Mr. Brod- 
rlck and Mr. Arnold-Forster are not 
understood when there Is a conflict of

There are many beautiful 
tinges in electric chandelieri 
•hewn in onr ehow-roomi fee 
Csctrie fittings

New importation» from 
Inglend are now on view.

* Don't you grow very weary > 
4 °> the extravagant clothes-
* talk in-the newspapers ?

Tsn’t it refreshing to read $
the ad. of a clothing house £ 
that does not proclaim that 
some manufacturer is “ bust
ed”?

tour mind will be relieved if you
Know that yourONE OF OUR 

BEST VALUES

-at

X After listening to, an exposition of 
the despotism that existed under the 
rule of Mrs. Bawn, the nurse, Coroner 
Young's jury last night decided that 
Robert Bradford came to his death at 
696 Parliament-street on July 17 from 
natural causes. All suspicion was re
moved from Mrs. Bawn, but there were

ILVERWARE
and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
h- rglar proof and its rates are 
miderate.

THE TORONTO HLBiOTBIO
light company, limita j 

12 Ac a aide-SL East,

If you’re a judge of trunk 
worth at all the East-made 
lines will be just to your lik
ing- Have one of our sales
people show the No. 46 line 
- a fibre-bound truuk—with 
two trays—heavy brass lock 
and clamps - steel bottom — 
linen lined—heavy straps— 
made in 30-32-34 and 36 inch 
sizes—at—

nc-
4 Isn t it refreshing to have 
« us simply announce that we 
$ sell you a splendid $10 suit -
5 for $10? J

Isn’t it refreshing that we * 
do not shout that

9
5the most amazing revelations with re

gard to the absolute supremacy which 
she maintained at the sick man’s 
house.

Mrs. Bawn Is the woman who threw 
a pall of dirty water on Rev. Dr. Par
sons because he wanted to. conduct ser
vices at the house of the dead man. 
She was fined for W ln the police 
court-

At the session ln St. George's Hall 
last night George A. McKee, a nephew 
of Robert Bradford, said that he had 
not been at his uncle's bedside because 
Mrs. Bawn had locked his wife out 
of the house on one occasion. As soon, 
■however, as he heard of his uncle's 
death he went to the house and found 
the door barred. Mrs. Bawn let him 
In and discussed with him the propriety 
of having a big wake. She told him to 
get Whiskey, wine. beer, tobacco and 
pipes for the occasion, but hie feelings 
revolted against such an Idea and he 
put a stop to the scheme.

Mrs. Gladwlll of 676 Parliament-street 
told how she had taken food in to the 
sick man up till a week before his 
death. On that occasion she found the 
door locked against her, but she had a 
key and opened the door with It She 
told Mr. Bradford that she did not 
Intend to come again, and he said that 
he was very sorry. He remarked that 
he wished he had gone to the hospital 
instead of putting himself under Mrs. 
Bawn's Care. Mrs. Gladwlll had also 
assisted ln the cleaning up after the 
death and found the house In a flltïly 
condition.

fifiOHMfiWI—BMfifii
A It Tl v ,.I~ 8 YOB SAL*.

•------------------------------------------------------- *1
f! ommon sense kills and n.

! OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 Ï0N0E ST., - TORONTO
steadily increasedIwe are over-

♦ stocked ?
« Isn't it refreshing that we $
* ar« not advertising $25 Suits 2
<> on sale at $10 ? $

Isn’t it refreshing to go to a £ 
store that is not always shout- ♦ 

'big “ Bargain Sales ”? 2
We have many refreshing 

Suits here that are a pleasure $ 
to show and sell to you, and ♦ 
that will be a pleasure for you 2 
to wear. »

We Sell Real EstateAMCSEMENTS.

MUNRO PARK. iiWe don’t “Hat ” your property 
and let it go at that - fr<- t*li H

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4226.

5.00-5.50-6.00-6.50 Ol
EDICATIOSAL. nil

Afiother great value trunk line n our 
braat mounted trunk—with brass locks— 
compartment trays-steel bottom—and
Î&ZÏSZT*-?:*.?:. 4.25
Our “Challenge" suit ease-next thing 
*° truth for it these da vs— ff flA « 
beat in the land for the money |

East 4 Co., I
Street

TT- ENNEIJY SHORTHAND SCRtmT* XV During th. pas, eleven have bad twice ax many n'<]iîé«t« for
faTTa,?8 We haV® P»P».°r,t,ne-

22 Victoria St.
The one cool delightful place where

» A4*.YOU MUST GO WALL PAPERS.!
MONEY TO LOAN.Neweet designs in EngfHh ami K-r, -v t.in—. 

ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED, 
Importm.

If you would enjoy yourself

? Cts;

Come on in. 79 Kinr St. Wnt. ToaoNTO
►

Splendid Shows8 300 YengeA: * C.A.HISKIoak hall! M °S? r^VNEmD,rc#ntDL^-EZ5^
boardlng-honae», etc., without

-æl,«a®
• DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to 6.

DAILY at 3.15 and 8.15 P. M.: a
»—CLOTHIERS-

eitlil Opposite the “Chism" 

115 King SI. E.

J. Coombee. Manager

XAtl ♦ FUN AND COMFORT rowing; we Iiwd on ” arritor^**^
__________________________________ etc., without re mo, ah T?,
OUHURBAN RESIDENCE FOR SALE— |”ler
O A choice residential property for sale - IICT * Cri' «rat 8«w.
in the Village of Went on, situated on We* 
ton-road and overlooking the Humber River, »* , 
eon prising nearly thr-e acres of garden, loan*: boni 
lawn and paddock. House solid brirk, 
taiu'ng fifteen rooms, hot air heating. Com
modious out buildings. Apply Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation. Toronto.

Cl1 8K FOB OUR
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.H anlan^s poin y

FREE SHOW
A) ’ *Ai

c

ê7-5fOQo7« asDidn’t Relish Mrs. Bawn.
Mrs. Kyle, a niece.eald she had 

to the house to see the invalid and 
refused admittance. When she 
aged to get in she asked her uncle if 
he wished Mrs. Bawn there. He said 
he wished that he were rid of her. Mrs. 
Bawn told her that the church people 
were trying to get hold of Bradford’s 
property.

william Bradford, a brother of the 
dead man. said that he, too, had gone 
to the house and had been refused 
admittance, some days before Bradford 
died. Mrs. Bawn claimed the right to 
keep him out because Bradford had 
given her written authority to manage 
bis affairs. The brother was consider
ably surprised. He asked her to sh^w 
him the papers, but she would nrL 
ft 6 ^ 8*le obtained the right on July
15. He went to the sick man on Sun- 
day and had much trouble getting in.

a b0,ttIe of whiskey with him, 
and opening it himself before the sick 
man had given him a spoonful.

Nothing lint Plain Whiskey.
Dr. A. R. Pyne testified that he had 

examined the contents of the bottle.and 
It contained nothing but pure whiskey. 
Dr«.xCaven and Johnson, who made the 
autopsy, agreed that death was due to 
pleurisy and pericarditis.

‘°°k the jury only five minutes 
to bring in 
causes."

Elaborate Program for Seventeenth 
Annual Gathering of American 

Boiler Manufacturers' Ass'n.

NEW FEATURES
AFTERNOON------ ------EVENING.

gono
was

man-
Don’t
colds.

con-

OR,
STORAGE.- - - - - - - - - - V2V—

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO—Aug. Mtb to Sept 11th.

■tenP ODERJCH RESIDENCE FOR-SALE— 
XT Residential property known ns "The 
Maples," belonging to the estate of the late 
Hon. M. Cf Cameron, and commanding a 
fine view of the lake and river. Solid bricn 
hcr.se, seventeen rooms, two bath rooms, 
town wster and sewerage; hot air heating; 
e.fctrte light, conserva tories, green houses, 
stables, coachhouse and lcehonse. flower and 
kitchen, rardens. lawn and forest trees. 
Price extremely low TORONTO GENER
AL TRUSTS CORPORATION, TORONTO.

kl TOKAGB FOR FURNITfTRB am

The cheerful looking persona wearing 
the pretty red badge, held by the maple 
leaf brooch, are the delegates to the 
conventlcai of American Boiler Manu
facturers' Association of the United

A pd 
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Will Give District Attorney Carte 
Blanche to Go Thru His Papers in 

Equitable Investigation.
I

6 LEGAL CARDS.

TICKETS U »ank w. Micbsig. barristbx
a! solicitor, notary publie, M VIami 
stre-.t; money to loan at per csst*(S

States and Canada and their ladies. 
They ace from all the principal elites 
of the United States and are making 
Itiblr headquarters at the King Ed
ward. This is the 171A annual conven-

"V- ®AR TONGB 8T„ 13 MILES FROM 
A, Toronto—4 seres, with cottage. Darn, 
•table, orchard, crop, Jersey cow, poultry, 
pig, for quick sale en bloc. Apply Mrs w 
Opelt, Langstatf P.O.

T, E?"OX. * lbnnoxT barrTstêü
Li Ate. T. Herbert Lennox. J F W 
noi. Phone Main 5282. 81 Tictorta-rtrart. Toronto

FORNw York, July 24—District Attorney 
Jerome returned from his summer home 
at Lakeville to-day and immediately be
gan his promised investigation cf the 
affairs of the Equitable Life Assuianco 
Society. At the close of the day Mr. 
Jerome Issued the following statement:

“I went to the Equitable building to 
meet Mr. Harrlman, as I understood

Nex
will
this sc 
2 to 1 
Coach 
been g: 
on But 
clean « 
Ing To 
Ing Br 
probab 
latter

tif.i, and it will last three days.
The object of the association is to 

establish standards for material and 
workmanship and to procure the pas
sage of laws making the manufacture, 
sale or use of inferior materials a cri
minal offence.

The proceedings opens this morning 
and an elaborate program of buekiees 
and pleasure ha» been arranged- Last 
night the entertainment program was 
oommenced with a grand card party 
in the banquet hall. The prize winners 
were Mise Winona Eilbeck, Toronto; 
Mrs. R. Munro, Jr., Pittsburg, 2: Mdme. 
Josephine Schimpt, Philadelphia, 3; 
Mrs. George F. Spry, Toronto, 4; Mrs. 
8. E- Chadsey, Kansas City, 6; Booby 
prize, Miss Teresa Wungler. tit- Louis- 

Entertainment Program.
President R. Munro, Jr., Pittsburg, 

will call the convention to order this 
morning and will deliver the annual 
address. The program of entertain
ments Includes a formal opening and 
reception In the banquet hail this morn
ing, a ladles' receptiv.i in the yellow 
reception room at 2 p.m.; an automobile 
ride to the Lambton golf links at 2-45, 
and a moonlight excursion on the Chip
pewa to-night. On Wednesday there 
will be a morning visit to Toronto* 
stores and tallyho ride Zi the afternoon 
and a visit' to the Island at night. On 
Thursday the party will go to Niagara- 
on-the-Luke, will lunch at the Qu-en's 
Royal and return to Toronto at 4.15. 
For the evening, the 17th annual ban 
quet will be held ki the King Edward. 
A handsome souvenir program has born 
issued-

BUSINESS CHANCES.A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS. 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR, ALL AT TBEMONT HOTEL AND 
ask for C. C. Park, who will shew 

yon one of the best propositions for making money you ever saw. Strict lnvestlga- 
tlon solicited, C, C, Park.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,ON SALE NOW GMITH A JOHNSTON, BARRIfiTgis 
fy Solicitors, etc,: Supreme Court Pie 
wî^CanTdÀ™1 fS^feam^Awah^Otts.that he was going away to-morrow, and 

I desired to see the much-talked-of 
Union Pacific preferred syndicate agree- 
ment. I made a careful examination 
of the terms of the agreement, Mr. 
Harrlman also stated that his books 
and papers were in the custody of his 
counsel, Gen. Lovett, who was instruct
ed to waive any question o: professional 
privilege and to produce at any time 
any of them that I might deem cf Im
portance ln the conduct of any investi
gation of matters within mÿ Jurisdic
tion.

"The syndicate agreement

Book-keepers and Accountants The
return 
on Sail 
of 6 to 
Ing the 
The ga 
lacrosse 
every | 
saved t 
up agal 
on the 
BallzIuK 
on eavh 
for llgh 
next ga 
IFollowl 

Brain 
nlngs; 
dock,

MAY BK HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AMD OM APPLICATION 
TO rUt’ SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD fOR ADMISSION TO 
OnoUNDS—TO TNE INfiNI STAND 

ON AFTERNOON ONLY. OR 
TO ANNEX'S CORONATION fICTUNE."

SECURE THEM EARLY TO IRRVRE i - 
OETTINO THEN.

'We can prepare you for Chartered ACcoontaRH* 
Examinations In May next. Begin now. Take our 
special correspondence course conducted by David
sais
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE .uccmful Int.rme- 
diate. thi. year wars oar nudesti. Partkulm 
cheerfully given. Write •

a verdict of “natural
HOTELS.

-
T IBSON HOUSE,. T . ■QUEEN AKD

RJF G surge-streets; scrum modstls» etri-t. 
1/first-class. Rates $1.50 and 22 00 a fer. 
Special weekly rates

OTEL DEL MONTE. PairSTO* 
Springs Ont., under new nu» 

_-nt: renovated throughout; mineral hatVi 
•pen winter sad summer. J. w. Hint à 
Sane, late ot Elliott Bouts, preps, «42

DEATH OF GEORGE WARIN.
Venerable Hour builder Snccnmbe to 

the Decline of Years. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW. Priaciral M' : I
W. N. MaNAUGNT, i : J. O. ORR,

PSUtMIFr. f (C.-MANAfilR, 3|6Verging on toward fourscore years,
George Warin, the veteran boat build
er and sportsman, died at his home at 
606 Hanlan s Point last night. Among 
his large circle of acquaintances, his 
death will be greatly mourned.

Mr. Warin has resided in this r|ty 
almost all his life, and his name was 
a household word ln aquatic clrclaa. 
It was he who built the famous shell 
that brought fame to Ned Hanlan, the 
doughty oarsman, and which clipped 
seconds off the time of the world's re
cord. It was Mr. Warin who taught 
the oarsman the art of rowing, by 
which he achieved so great a success.

Mr. Warin. always a keen sports
man. was Interested in gunning and 
hunting. It was he who arranged the 
shootUg trip of the Duke of York. For 
years he successfully conducted a 
boat-building establishment, and the 
fame of his structures was as broad as 
the man who built them.

Mr. Warin had been generally 
c inlng from disease attendant upon 
old age for some time past, and tho he 
was known to be very weak, It was 
hoped that he would rally. His death 
yesterday was not expected, for he had 
shown some sign of Improvement dur
ing the past few days.

The funeral will be held to-morrow 
from the Bay-street wharf at 3 o’clock 
A service will be held at hie home at 
2 o clock.

orriecs—city nan. Toronto

SAMUEL MAV*C$
BILLIARD TABU 
MANUFACTURERj) 

Mfsfablishtd 
RMM . forty Yèâf3> 

i Send for (fWayvg 
F”* 102 *104,

Adelaide St-W*
TORONTO.

was one
the terms of which would have at 
any time been produced for the inspec
tion of the superintendent of inruiance. 
The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
was not a party to the said agreement, 
and had not been at any time.

"I-went to Kuhn, Loeb & Co.'s build
ing and had an interview with Jacob 
Sehlff, who gave me full Information 

dn regard to the details of the syndi
cate operations referred to in the Fi ick 
and Hendricks reports, producing pa 
pers showing the exact character of 
those syndicate, operations and volun
teering to give me any further informa
tion or to produce any other documents 
vjiieh 1 might at any time desire."

Attorney-General Mayer today wai 
at work upon the suits he Intends to 
bring against the persons liable to »>ro 
eecution In connection with the Equit
able Society. In

r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBVBTO, CAR. 
I ads. Centrally situated, «orner K1m 
and York streets; «ream beared; elec trie* 
lighted: elevator. Room* with bath sad 
en suite. Rates 22 and 12.80 per day. o. 
A. Graham.
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M NEED TO BE IDLE. AGED MINISTER DUCKED IN RIVER. rr OTEL GLADSTONE - QTJBBNST. 
M west opposite G. T. R. and C. t. R. 
station; electric cars pee lour. Turn ball
Smith, pro».0. Diamo nd^

Two Yoan, Ladles, Cnnee of It, Are
Rotten-Eeged.

Immigration Agent Hartney Talks 
of Manitoba Crops and Harvesters

AJames Hartney of the Manitoba gov
ernment emigration offices returned to 
the city yesterday from a trip on the 
main line thru Manitoba. He says that 
the crops never looked better. Some 
people are looking for rust, but they 
have not found It yet. The crop Is fully 
eight days later than last year, but is 
growing and heading out well.

Along the Red River Valley, around 
Morris, Dominion City and Emerson, 
there has been too much rain, but from 
Portage la Prairie, west, he says, he 
never say better crops. They are 
much better advanced than in the 
east, where the soil Is heavier.

He says there is a great scarcity of 
farmhands, and that no man willing 
to work need go Idle. The railroad 
companies are taking the surplus la
bor. that is, those who are not experi
enced farmhands.

TO REST.Sidney, Ohio, July 24,-The Rev. A. C. 
Thomas, pastor of the Methodist 
Church of this city, was ducked ln 'he 
Miami River, near the Rock Run 
Bridge, south of here, to-day. by thr-e 
husky fanners, members of his 
gallon,

-
1 Q ST. VINCENT-UT.. PLEASANT 
A- «V front room, furnished, three wla- 

dews: for two gentlemen, or married 
eoi pie

Ring at $25 LO

WEBB’S
BREAD

purchased from 
Diamond Hall 

carries the same 
guarantee of per
fect quality as a 
gem costing one 
hundred times 
that amount.

II Visitors are wel
come always, without 
reference to any inten
tion as to purchasing.

11 All' Diamonds 
are personally se
lected in Europe, 
and enter Canada 
free of Customs 
charges.

Already Registered.
About 160 delegates and their ladles 

will attend the convention; Up to aid- 
night the registration was Joseph 
Wright, Canada. Heine Boiler Co-, To
ronto; J. D. Farasey, secretary, K.B, 
M' A., Teacher.it Boiler Works, Cleve
land; Mrs. Farasey, Miss Maud Fara
sey, James Lappan, Pittsburg: George 
N. Riley, National Tube Works, Pitta- 
burg; c- T. Smith, Chicago Pneumatic 
Tube, Co., Cleveland; Mrs. C. T- Smith. 
Miss L- Smith, Miss Smith, Mrs. George 
N. Riley, Pittsburg; John Rourke, Sa
vannah, Ga.; Mies Rourke, H. B. Hare, 
Otis "Steel Co.. Cleveland; Mrs. S- E- 
Chadsey, Kansas City; L- M. Henoch, 
Jos. T. Ryereon & Sons, Chicago; E. H 
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; 
banks, D. A. Browne, Cincinnati; R. 
Hammv.id, Lake Erie Boiler Works, 
Buffalo; Mrs. Hammond,, Miss Anna 
Hiajmmond, Miss Grace Murphy, Buf
falo; Mrs- Joseph Wright, Toronto; 
Thos- Aldcorn, Chicago Pneumatic Tcoj 
Co.. New York; Mrs. Aldcorn, W. N- S. 
Bateman,Lukens Iron and Steel Works, 
Philadelphia, Pa. (secretary associate' 
members' organization); Mrs. W. H. 8- 
Bateman, Master T. H Bateman. Mas
ter Stanley Bateme-i, Miss Alice ii- 
Chute, assistant manager Enterprise 
Boiler Co., Youngstown, O.; J- B. Camp
bell. McNeill Boiler Co., Akron, O.: I. 
Z. Corbett, Chicago; G. A- Cameron, 
Scu'.ly Steel Co., Chicago; Joseph T- 
Wangler, Wangler Boiler Works, St.

Beat
L OFFICE—NO. M YONOB ST. 

The McGee Real Estate Ce. 
Limited. Office, No. 5,1)3 Yonge-atreet. edff

congre- 
two 

were
at the same time that 

girls, Myrtle and May Castle, 
showered with stale eggs by women 
members of the church.

The story told by the men who did 
the ducking has to do with frequeqt 
visits the Castle girls have been mak
ing to the parsonage, and to Kirk
wood, a place Just east of here. Every 
time they happened to go to Kirkwood 
the Rev. Mr. Thomas would also be 
there, It Is said, and in time the 
gregatlon came to look on the coin
cidences as scandalous.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas is about GO 
years old. He fled the citv after 'he 
ducking, and it is believed he will not 
return; but ln order to make sure of it 
his congregation will take action this 
week toward having him expelled from 
the ministry.

Besides preaching the Gospel here, he 
has been employed by the electric 
railways ln this section of the sta:e, 
looking after rights of way and sell
ing bonds.

Mark 
game t 
(Locde-all probability the 

suits will be filed before the end of th" 
week.
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TS A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
1? . geon 97 Bay.street. Specialist R 
diseases of doss. Telephone Male 141.

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

local fruit market.

Delivering on the market were light, even 
for n Monday, while prices ng a rule showed 
little change from Saturday8a quotations. 
The cool weather of the pa at few day» 1» 
Jiaving the effect of delaying the ripening 
of raftphcrrlcR, and on the whole will exert 
a good Influence on email fruits generally.
Raepberrles ..........................$0 00 to $0 12
Cherries, gweet. basket.... O 75 1 10
Cherries, gour, basket......... u 00 0 85

0 75 1 no
California peaches, case... 1 on l L’5
Georgia peaches ................... 2 25 2 50
Fear* ...........
Cantaloupes, case ..
Watermelons, each .
Bananas, bunch 
Bed bananas, bunch
Lemons, crate...........
«Lemons. .IfiO's...........
Lemons. 300’s ...........
Oranges crate...........
Pineapples, crate ...
Apricots, per case .

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, basket .
Tomatoes, crate, 20-lb.
Crern peas, basket ...
Potatoes, hbl...................
Potatoes, basket •.........
Beans, basket ...............
Cabbage (Can.), bbl...
.Coogobcrrles, email basket 0 40
Gooseberries, lnlge  O 70
Cauliflowers. 12-In. crate. 2 00
Bed currants, basket.........0 60

rp HD ONTARIO VETBR1NABY COIe 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street, Tfr 
rontr. Infirmary open dsy and night. Sew 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main *861.447 Yonge Street

Phene N. 1666-1667 for wagon }o call.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.246MAD dAVAf-RY CHARGEeon-

E
T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 8*9 TONG 
XV contractor for 
and general Jobbing.

Mirs. Fair-Ilrngoons Charge InfentFy at Al
dershot,

carpenter. MM* 
' Phone North •

ITHE CHRYSANTHEMUM GIRLS. VETERINARY.I'lnoberrlPH
An extraordinary incident occurred at 

Aldershot recently which brought to nn 
abrupt conclusion a scheme of field 
operations which was being carried on 
by the troops around the Fox Hills.

The Foot Guards Brigade, who were 
acting as rearguard to a force return
ing from the Hog's Back to the Fox 
Hills, had proceeded as far as Nor
mandy Common, when the Cavalry 
Brigade were ordered to”charge thim- 

The cavalry, however, got; out of 
hand, the charge was carried too far, 
and the dragoons dashed among the 
Guardsmen.

Some of the attacking force slashed 
right and left at the Guards Brigade 
with their sabres, and others, riding 
along the flanks, discharged their rifles 
at close quarters Into the ranks.

The Guards dropped out of reach as. 
quickly as possible, and defended 
themselves with their rifles as best 
they could; but before the impetuous 
cavalrymen could be brought into order 
again, much Injury and damage had 
been done.

Several of the Guardsmen were se
verely Injured by the flying wads from 
the blank cartridges, and had to be 
medically treated.

An officer's horse was disabled by a 
sword cut, a cavalryman’s leg was 
broken by a blow from a rifle delivered 
in self-defence by one of the Guards, 
and a Guardsman saved his Hie by 
warding off a terrific cut at his head 
with a sword. So fierce was this blow 
that the fore-end of the Guardsman's 
rifle was cut completely away.

The cavalry ran down the Guards'
- ..... _ ... Valuable Canine. cyclists, injuring several, and smaeh-

The nrmn«i?i ^ “"•’“"“'""l. From The Chicago News. ed their machines by riding over them.
.... thf Pr0P°8ed Trtn- "Henry." said Mrs. Peck."Mr. Smith's , The affair, which at present seems
avenue 5n«C3n nîTIu3lon* Ooro \ a!f‘ dog came very near biting me this af- Inexplicable, caused a great sensation
The Colles  ̂antwu e. afnot Cl.h»t?d by ! ternoon. I was awfully frightened. al™>n* the officers and men. some of I
chased some" va^arn property behind tboutU^ ^ *° d° SOmeth,n* ~ wm be *>r du‘y f°r seven. I

probably be'"lalda,nhr„tro,.ra"WeL "l" “I "1U' my dear." replied Peck. "Pll T.‘ '* understood that an official in-
ArihurAtreet ‘hie pr0perty to »ee Smith -the first thing In the morn- c>u,ry wil‘ b<> h*'d '"‘o the

nlng. and If he doesn’t ask too much 
for the dog I'll buy him”

ART. ClipPhone Junction .70 Phonî Park 722.A Ranch of Benatlen at Hanlan** 
Point Thi* Week in a Clever Act Bpoffort 

L. Rob 
Beesor. 
left nic 

Refer

.. 4 00 
.. 2 25 
.. 0 30 
.. 1 40 
.. 1 25 
.. 3 «0 
. . 4 50

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Piloting. Rooms, 24 West

•lr#*et. Toronto
A. E. Melhuish J.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
f Treats Diseases of aM Domesticated 

Animals on Scientific Principles.
nCCIPEC /3 Keele St South, Toronto Junction 
UrrluLu tb6o Kin* St. West, Toronto. 2«5

2 no The famous “Chrysanthemum Girls'* 
from the New York roof gardens are 
really here. Their headquarters are at

=2 (X)
4 50, PERSONAL.

Ryrie Bros.5 50 ANTED—ALL LANCASHIRE PW> 
pie to attend a meeting ln Tempi 

Building, on Friday, the 21st, at 8 p.SL
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wHanlan's Point, where they will appear 
every afternoon and evening. Their
performance last night was greeted Absent-Minded,
with continued applause. The leading The absent-minded woman was sur- 
"chrysanthemum" is Grace King, who prised to notice that every one she pa.«a- 
was seen here at the Princess Theatre ed on Yonge-street looked at her cur
as Moo Zoo May ln the "Sho-Gun." lously. As she was not conspicuous in 
Others who appeared last night In the Personal appearance or dress, she 
theatre were Elolse Mortimer, the pos- : thought something must be wrong and 
aessor of a sweet voice, who sang rev- had a moment of terror, but putting up 
eral popular ballads charmingly; the her hand she found that she had not 
Indian club Juggling by the Quinlans left home without her hat. so she <1 Is
is as clever as any ever seen here; the : mllised the matter as probably lmagln- 
Bradfords sing well. Bradford is a iary °n her part On reaching her des- 
wonderful clog dancer. James Hen- 1 ,nat. on and ^hlng a seat she discover- 
nesscy, the Irish comedian, pleased ed that she had been flaunting at her 

Thomas Rooncv of the mayor's office Is everybody. ' n ,r,ed bordered napkin, which bore
hnlldnylng In Mnskoka. ------------------------------- across its centre. In large letters, the

District f'hlcf Frank Smith of the fire tic- Showing Him In- °J. f we,1"known and extremely
parhnent has returned from his holidays From The Columbus Despa'ch. P restaurant-
In the country north of Peter!,oro. .Tm Ro worried about Mr. Rounder

remaining out late at night. Do you 
think I could keep him home if I got 
a phonograph?

"Yes; a phonograph with fixtures."
"What kind of fixtures?”

4 no R on
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FARMS FOR SALE.

ARMS FOR 8 A LB — ON THE BAST-
_ ern shore of Maryland. U.S.: report
says It Is the healthiest place ln the U » î 
we send you a bomeseekers* guide, telllnfi 
yon all about this section, and It’s frw* 
Write for it. J. A. Jones & Co., farm 
brokers. Room 6. Masonic Temple. Bans- 
bury. Md.

FMorning 
Route Carriers

Apply before6p m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
the world, as yonge street

O 25 
0 20 
1 25 
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0 80 ABSOLUTE 
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1Louis; Miss Teresa Wangler, Miss Anna 
Wangler. Mrs. J. B Campbell, Akron, 
O.; John J. Main, Canada Heine Boiler 
Co.. Toronto; Mrs. Main, Miss J. A 
Hooper, Miss Minnie Eilbeck, M'n Liz
zie Hill. Mrs. Alice Gillies, Mrs. A- Tay
lor, A. M. Wickens, chief engineer To
ronto; Clifford Tudor, Tudor Boiler 
Manufacturing Co , Cincinnati; Mr. jind 
Mrs- Charles Tudor, Chaa. Hebewald, 
Mrs. Charles Tudor, Chas. Hegewaid, 
and Mrs. George Slate, The Boll-r 
Maker, New York City; W. J. Grey. 
Canadian Safety Boiler Co., Toronto; 
Miss Grace Guy. Miss Lamra Guy. A. 
H. Chapman, Walsh & Weldner Co.. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; George F. Spry. 
Poison Iron Works, Toronto; J. j. \~j. 
mond. Canadian Engineer, Toronto; 
Oec.irge A. Cameron, Bcully Steel Co.. 
Chicago; D- J. champion, Cleveland, O-; 
Mis» Eleanor Champion, Mrs. Cham
pion. Robert Munro. Jr., president; A.B. 
M.A. : George Miviroe and Son, Pitts- 

! bi1) g; Mrs. Monroe, H- C F-ilcy 
Scully Steel and Iron Co . Chicago; Cari 

| H. Schuman, Royal Motor Car Cc, 
Cleveland; W. F. Bull, secretary local 
committee; Miss Lillian Bull, Cerorge R 
Sentley, Central Iron and Steel Co " 
Harrisburg, Pa.; J. Don Smith. Vaik 
and Murdoch Iron Works, Charleston: 
Henry J. Hartley, Cramp's Shipbuilding 
t’'d Engine Co-; Miss Sue Crawford 

W^xlruff, Madame Josephine 
Schimpff, R S. Groves, Worth Bros,
Wori!m»huh2n?p!?n' Philadelphia Iren 

pb"adelPhia ; J. m. Robin jon, 
AMantlc Works, East Boston; Mr*. 
Robinson. H. D. Macklnnon, Macklnnon 
Manufacturing Co.. Bay City; Mrs. 
Macklnnon. Henry Brobet,, Grand Rap
ids; Mrs. Brobst, w Inglls, John Ing- 
lis « Co-, and Mrs. IngJis, Toronto-

FARM,t 100
-FIR8T-CLAS8 

MT containing 
acre*; one-half mile from Richmond Bin. 
Apply National Treat Co., Limited, 22 Kleg' 
street East, Toronto. _______ -,

NE HUNDRED FARMS FOR SALl 
U In the great frnlt and truck wctiW 
of Maryland; five hundred to twentrove 
thousand dollars; send stamp for cstlie* 
j R. Hopkins, Pocoraoke City, MaryUnd»

PERSONAL. about

dtf I

“Sot how cheap, but hoto good. ’
REAL 

PAINLESS
GenuineAt Time*.

From The Detroit Free Press. 
Musical Lady—I have been told, pro

fessor, that I have a voice of great 
carrying power.

. , . , , . , , Erratic Professor—Yes, IOh. a big cash register, a stained- that.
Captain Connolly of No. 1 aerial truck wood buffet full of earlegated decall- Lady—Did you really’ When aia „„„ 

Chicago Fire nep.irtmeiit, wa* a visitor ai tere, a young man ln a white apron ; discover It ? ' " " ata you
fire lien'lqunrtor* Yesterday • who can tell funny stories, and several Professor—The dav von c.iiea

The Misse» Madeline and May Rynn nf| nirturPK ne nnslilsf* on.t _ 1 roreasor tne day you called me upWellesley-street nnd Marie Meyer of i fi'J!y"". plcturee or pue‘ll8ta and d0* over the long distance telephone. 
Bleecker-street. sre (be guests nt the Glen < Bn 
Arden. Stony Creek.

Mrs. Thom»» G. Honle of Lndysmlth Cot 
tige, Hsnlnn'e Point, ha* gone to Join her 
sister Miss Lena Watson, nnd Miss Maggie 
Chisholm, on a two weeks' visit to Mns-
knHo’n Dr. Montague ha* been Invited to 
deliver an address upon the oecaslon of the 
celebration Of the fiftieth anniversary of 
th* opening of navigation between Lnke HnronPandVke Superior at the Son The 
State of Michigan and the °'b7 ''”™™unl: 
ties Interested have provided the sum of 
SViOdO for the occasion, and a number of 
prominent Canadians and Americans will he
rrB*Xe the clos* of tb* Normal Summer 
ScboM on Friday last Miss ^/“domestb 
Niagara Falls, on beb«‘f,,?L Fwlng with 
Holeiice olflKK. pr^s^nted Ml Ml Ewing 
an address nnd a silver folding "
sllelir token of their appreciation of her
unfailing tact and courtesy and eminently 
succesafui teaching. -,

Mr and Mrs R. C. McDonald sre St Mur- 
Éay, Quebec.

NEW YORKMayor Vrnuhart and ( ontrollor Ward are 
In Winnipeg.

Alfx. Muir on Saturday will present the 
Kingston Yni’ht Club wtth n model of the 
famous “Prima Donna,** which 4tro Id years i 
ago represented the «Limestone City ln a 
race here.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

DENTISTSCos. VCMOF AMO 
AOCLAIOg STS-

TORONTO CLAIRVOYANTS.Da, c. T. KxiOHT, Pro, 
Early Closing--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturday, at I p. m.

noticed •tir ONDERFUL TRIAL RBADINB- 
W Only dead trance medium h ™ 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped ••• 
velope. Prof. George Hall, Ml# VUr^ »L 
Louis, Mo.

*
Defining His Position,

From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Now, for instance, what in your 

opinion Is the best way to fight the 
beef trust?"

"The beef trust is nothing to me, sir. 
Fight it any way you please.”

"Eh? Aren't you Interested? Haven't 
you teeth?"

"I have teeth, air, but I do not put 
them to any such Ignoble use."

"Oh. I see. You are a vegetarian."
"You are wrong again. I am merely 

a chronic dyspeptic-”

•ftu* Bear Signature of
- FOR SALE.

TS OR SALE—COMMODlbUS A*D 
JO well planned house on good ■tre^L 
p< tpenally, 74 Welllngton-street Weft* top 
flat, Toronto.

I

A PABTMENT HOUSE SITE FOR SALE 
A —One of the best sites In the t\VJ 
for nn apartment bousi' on prominent cor
ner, close to belt line and another line ox 
street cars. Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration.KÂKTERÛ
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COMMITTEE TO ADVISE.

(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 24.—A committee has 

beer, formed, under the presidency of . 
Lord Tennyson, to report on Rider ! 
Haggard's plan of Salvation Army -ol- 
onles. The committee will advise the 
government whether any steps can 
usefully be taken for promoting agri
cultural settlements in British colonies 
of persons taken from the cities of 
Great Britain.

PERSONAL. Went to Headquarters.
"Are you Mr. Bsclett?" asked the of

fice boy in the newspaper office of the 
man who Is supposed to know some
thing about almost everything.

"No, I'm not." he said, "and i don't 
know him."

"Well, the boss told me to com* to 
you end . ret Bartlett's Quotations,’ " 
persisted the boy.

No Wonder,Men should know that the only perfect 
and safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled bv the Erie Medical 
Co, A4 Mohawk St., Buffalo, N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
*nd exterior remedies having n world
wide reputation for weak men. Write to
day for sealed circulars and proofs. 38

Keeps Him Handy.I _ _. From The Chicago News.
The Detroit Frec Pre»". Gray—Terrible storm

He—Who Is that severe looking rarty evening, wasn't it? 
thatJs shadowing Miss Passey? Is he enough to wake the dead- 
a^rlva^.detectlve7 Smith—So? I didn't hear It.

She—No! he is a minister. She says Gray—Didn't hear it! Why, man,
three men have slipped thru her fin- where were you?
get» ln the last year, anfflhe next one Smith—At home. An oldt schoolmate 
that proposes Is going to be nailed on of my wife that she hadn't seen fat 
the spot. , years spent the evening at our b»U**-

STMi we had 
Thundered w

CURE «IOK headache.
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GRAND CIRCUIT ÀT DETROIT.RANTED Til 
°° Cen.dhi Walter Direct Made Mew Mark la 

Chamber of Commerce Stakes./.r/
Detroit. July 24.—Walter Direct, entered 

and driven by Bd, F. Geers of Memphis,
Tenn., today at Grosse Pointe track won 
the fûiioo Chamber of Commerce Stake for 
2.24 clin» pacer*, and lowered the record 
for the stake from 2.06% to 2.06%.

The a take wan the feature event of the 
opening day of the 22nd Blue Ribbon meet
ing of the Detroit Driving Club, which In
augurated the Grand Circuit of 1905; Wal- 
ter Direct wa« a heavy favorite, bringing 
$50 In the pool*, with the Held about *16.

Hal C. had the pole for tUe first heat of 
the Chamber of Commerce Stake, with Bon- 

New York, July 24.—Sehulamlte, heavily nle Wilke* and Walter Direct next In allgn- 
Played at even money, easily won the Sea- FFnt- Jhe home, scored amoral times

au revoir to seawanhaka cup
»... ... 25 «• MANCHESTER WON THIRD LEG 9.37

XD H «. n j Va month *ai- 
1er bond; our

i?rr*-*te for cata. ;™»Phy. c“:
»»ta. u,. u

8°n Fran-

makers

ply to j p.
*■ Saturday

i

Six Favorites Were Beaten—Fort 
Erie, Providence and Latonia 

Results and Entries.

Toronto Beaten by 7 Runs and Lind
say by 4—M. C. C. at 

Philadelphia.
•f Ie<ll

May Be Had From All DealersO An Ontario district cricket match was 
played at Mlmlco yesterday between the 
Mlmlco and Toronto district*. The weather 
was good, except for a wind which made 
good deldlug difficult. The wicket was 
very tricky, the balls sometimes shooting 
and at other times bumping, thus making 

Temeralre Wen by Seven Minutes 1 strike# difficult. The Toronto team, by 
The Temeralre again gave evidence that fmiy» to Tun abort runs, lost enough '.uns 

•he Is the coming challenger for the Canada match
Cnp In the trial race around the island yea- to have won the match, 
terdny. A strong breeze was blowing, and Bernier, on behalf of the Canadian Cricket

Association, presented the members of both 
tcunia with a very pretty medal. Captain

FDTCÂtÈd

>o I, nnxiouj 
K the largest

F'lenHi^i 
r,V,hl”«y to

wediieedây 
and from'i

Clean then made one of hie famous drives and
sent Sehulamlte Into the lead, and. making nansa^n the‘last 100 yarda’rfThe'flrat heat

took second place from the Contractor by 
In the next two 

beats Walter Direct was In front from the

«II the pace, won by three lengths.
In the fifth, Pat Dunnes Devout, the Î ®“e t>.a”t eP„eed- 

favorite, wa. played down from 7 to 2. to ,Urt. Welter Dlrec‘ waa ™ «»“ rrom u"> Woa.

IS® ®S SmèSêE
AiSî!"!?.1, j*ort B<?*1' Tom ( od: "-'urth from Pat T 7 ' Club alt ce 1896, when O. H. Duggan cnp-

Second race, a?c”pled.Me,“aKut^'mllea- wa1? d‘efUtod ‘"(kar^twk'tb^'uSd’at'the tUred '* from tbe Beaw*falltk* c,ub at

1 lying Dutchman, 130 (Soffell), 20 to 1, 3. to the home stretch where Don Cnrr^hot 0,4 by the Manchester. Mass., Yacht Club,
Time 4 20. Knobhamptou. Sportsman, St. into the lead and held It for 75 yards Then to-day defeated the Canadian defender Al-
^“y,'„KUvVCF aD5 «FOT*'a tap. Mia. Wllllmont came with a ^tremendous ««-'^a of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht

F Werd-,?d,Bacchanal fell. rush, and 75 yards from the wire took the Clnb 1,1 th<" third race of the series and
leP'ïa crase,i6 4i4 <MII‘ lead from Don Carr, winning the heat by >’7 winning three straight rares receives th
7 , ' Î, Whimsical, 110 (W. Knapp), half a length. Miss Wllllmont repeated cun once more for the United States,
ï *a 8V?’ ,n,ll)„d?F’ ,i12 *w- Davl>). 3 to her burst of speed in the stretch in To-day's race, which was a lieat to wind
*• “cctot a|KO van the third heat. In which Geary led until ward and return, was sailed in a strong
in,7„OUra1 ■ I.the .Sf18.'!!!,8takea' 8 ,ur" the last eighth o' a mile. The track was britze. The start was delayed until 3.55 
longs Sehulamlte. 106 (Hildebrand), even, in excellent condftlon and about 50000 peo- b7 a big storm, which raged on Lake St.
i-’nin Dawn. 100 (Shawl, 9 to 10, 2; pie saw the day's races. Summaries ; Louis, and, altfto the storm died down, a
« nsfj? (McDaniel). MO to 1, 2.20 trotting, purse $1500— strong breeze prevailed thruont ibe race.
8; ». . 6 1,14 8"5- Only three ran. xAdded #L"rdwood blk.g. by Gamewood While the defender got across the line
* cioi,' ... ,,, „ _ . „ ___ ____ W'tndera) ....'....................................... i i 7 first, she did not keep the lead long, the
W...IL1 Bad Xews 126 (W Mi >r. b.m (Deryder) ......................... 341 Manchester sailing better and being a eon-
irüî.P.,1.1 S' i1’.,#tî,ï1,pl11* <jJouad. *■ Fat To b.g. (Patterson) ..................... 4 3 2 slderahle distance ahead at the end of .he
itiî.fFàt i .« ,* » ' ™ Fhlmnev Sweep, 100 Belle Isle, b.m. (Lyon) ....................... 6 2 3 first round. The challenger continued to gain

8.2s *1 1l84 1"3- Kehallan, Stewart, eh.g. (Castle) ....................... 7 7 4 and when towards the end of the race an
Marmee and Amberjack also ran. Devout Maud H.. b.m. <Gecrs) ....................... 9 5 5 accident befell the rigging of the Alexandra,

tii-.a .. Charley Attwood, eh.b. (Murphy).. 5 6 6 It w as seen that all was up for the de-
(Ra roï ï , t n.rn".K,^£,r0,*,r.e^' Delta McCarthy, b.m. (McOilre).: 8 8 dr tender.
9 torR’s* I , Main Sheet, blk.h. (A. Thomas).. 2 dr. The Manchester .finished fl minutes 37 se-
S t0T?mf;i m r ' ^ ,W;. P?Vl",v 11 Tlme-2.11%. 2.11%, 2.14%. couds ahead of thi- Alexandra.

ï»^SÜf’ieS’SîlSIfÏ,i3 Si JS Ck01”-1"' « «—
Fort Erie, July 24—First rac^ 6 furlongs FJ. Park. h.h. (Lyon).............Xüü ' * HllU U U III lllUllU[llUL Boston ....1... 1 0 0 4 1 0 0 2 X— SU) 2 f^roeslips^y Read" ‘off It re a t h *r ' 8° 1>o w V

100 “she.TeWi;V.^™!rm (jïcî: Bonnkw'.îk^' eh.5,: '(HÔwa’ril)-:: . A[ fln|!|)0[ TADDyTA I flQT w'ite.ne»d ttwàr Mc*U»T B Lo-don. Ju,,v 24.-(SPee.,l.)_The Weatern

ron» 4 to i. a. Time 1.14 4-5. Scarecrow, All,,,la. blk.g. (Walker)............... IIMl IKl\l I K III II III berty and Uiusom LmpIrc—KmaUe. Av L!-n, % RTtron Mtowed DvMn lPe °ntarl0 Bowling Assielatlon tournamentPrestige, Mamie March. Layson and Hob- Bystander, b.g. (Wheat).................. Ul UUUllUL lUltUlllU LUUI tenuance—2JU0. and* W-âdàworth'added 6 rons when Wails ?.ppn,f here to-morrow. Draws for the pre-
sou'a Choice also ran. x Druid Vlxaon. br.m. (S. Snyder).. , At Brooklyn- R.H.E. ! ^ , th was tium^ed bv Fmdds off Streïth ",minar7 and first rounds were made to-

Secorl race, 5 furlongs—Herman Johnson. Hal C„ ch.g. (B. Shank) ..................... w Brooklyn ..... 020300012—S 12 9 *•' , n~.H,n,?tUSpbe.,„In?u„h,ich in,.h,aÜi nlkht, as follows :
106 (Landry), 2 to 1, 1; Grevllla, 106 Mise Georgle. b.m. (Benyon)............. St. Ltuis ........... 01002020 2— 7 !» 4 F în^iîn^M rUn"' wbcb Included Preliminary round—F. Smoke (Parla) v,

(Swain), 5 to 1. 2; Calabogue 106 (Hennea- Time—2.05%. 2.06%, 2.07%. I o D — D . D . . _ , in. Batteries—McIntyre and .Bergen; MeFar- ~ .-a GeorB<' Nightingale (London Thistles); E.*)'), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 1-3. èome On Sam. 2.06 pace, purse *1500— Baltimore Beat Rochester 3110 Wj land and Grady. Umpire—U'U-ly. Atten- » „ T?,cl îh ^ nlJn „ ^ nd a Pi Whu A. Caughlll (Aylmer) v. J. G. McKay
Ethel Pepper, Gov. Shaw Peter Becker, Mfss Wllllmont, b.m.. by Bosticks . „ , ... dance-1000. pre-u imy. mien Jo face the bowling of Dyson and Whit (0we„ Sound). w jj phelpe (London) v.
Lady Stewart, Gold Girl. Aaln Devil, Bess —Almont (P. Snow).................. 5 11 Al6 Still III iiIXth HâCe— At New York— R.H.E. PPf Pn.nd^n?rV jb^t: rrL.Pî^I Greenwood (Canadas); D. Holmee (W!ng-

"nd Ma“py alao ran- Geary, ch.g. (James)................................. 1 3 3 Clncli.uatl .... 0 1 0 0 0 2*000—311, V V ?am> T' J' M- Be,t (Seaforthl; T. Than-
TTiIrd race, 1 mile—Gay I.izette, 102 Don Carr b.g. (Clnrk) ............................ 2 2 8 ÜCOfÊS and KeCOfd New York .... 100110 1, 1 x— 4 8 2 burn (Oranton) v. Dr. L. Robertson (Strat-(Lee), 9 to 5. 1; Red Light 102 (Wlshardl, Ethel Me ehm. (McCarthy)............. 10 9 2 0C0 65 a"° ®C0 Buttcries-Overall and Sell lei; MeGlnulty «Sreto 34‘ZhmHnU^fter ^nrettr to- I?rdlj Dr5,c8.mlth (Aylmer) v. H. Flnehamp

? F1- 7). Annie Alone, 8fl (Henuessy), (1 to Shyloek, h.g. (McMahon)....................... 8 4 4 and Brvsuahau. Umpires— Kiem and BausJ- Si™ t,?-. U.Teh? in »hô «ii^hî-WMifakor <London Thistles); James D. Tytler (Lon-
L 3. Time 1412-5. Mezzo. Showman, Ben F„ h.g. (Deryder)......................... 4 10 12 ------------- " wine. Attendance—3500. nwSrei,,!, hÜl^iinJ don> T- A. R. Robinson (Walkervllle); W.
The Four Hundred, Big Bow, Pat Coati- Oregon Maid, br.m, (Helman)............. 6 8 3 „ , ____ . _ , , ________ 2* AJ4?ur,J,per?rrJ?1 how»"». 8coire <-»— B. Smith (Toronto Victorias) v. J. S. Rob-
gan. Dei>en<h, and Ink also ran. Elmwood, hr.g. (Snyder)....................  12 5 9 Our boys lost as per custom yesterday and America Lesru. Re.nl». 25 Rtr, ather, McElroy and Rende followed erts (Reaforth); A. Fllshie (Mount Forest) v.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Away (Jack- Black Pet. blk.m. (Gott)  .................. 9 6 7 ae Rochester alao suffered defeat wc have At Detroit  „* ,, P aPd .u°w ,7d. by, Dy»on, 1 wickets for Dr. Sinclair (Aylmer); C. L. Nellcs
son), even 1: Bertha E.. 100 (H. Martin), 2 Irish, eh.h. (A. Thomas) .................... 7 11 6 not yet descended to seven Ul place tho It Deiiolt o o 0 o 1» 1 on 4?; M;Arth”r Joined Mossman and shortly (Gnelph) v. Dr. Bray (Chatham); A. Me-
to 1, 2; Skeptical. 89 (Swain), 3% to 1. 3. Baron Rogers, hr.g. (B Shank)... 8 7 10 ytt uiscenneu to sevenui piaci, tno it uei oit ............. S . 2 2 Î b 2 V~ I ^ J »fter Mossman was bowled on a shooter by Dermand (Petrolea) v. John Cook (Berlin);
Time 1.021-5. Wrenne. Marvel P.. Jean Don N.. ro.g. (Valentine)....!.-.. 11 12 11 ooka only a matter of time. Jersey -Ity B iea"M]1md5n? 0„° J— 7 10 4 Dy*on, for 11. Faulds Joined McArthur; j. Mattlnaon (London) v. W. ” Cole (Mlt-
Lee. Fortunate and Rm ket also ran. Stein, b.g (Geers) ............................ .. die h**1 Montreal and there was no game at A,.lb' ,and JJ.” '"1- Dlueen and they, by running short rune, made the ehell): F. F. Coleman (Seaforth) v James

Fifth race, 3-year-olda and up, 6% fur- T me-2.07% 2 07% 2 00 . Newark. Record; . Vmplre-0 Connor. Atten- serre 94, when McArthur wa* bowled by Orr Stratford); .1. A. Humphrey (Caer
lougs-ConJiiVese. 91 (Wlshanl), 7 to 5. 1; --; Won. Lost. VC. **5 JN-3O70 Whittaker. Score 8-94-9. Handi-ock Howell) v. L. J. Walker (LondonThlstles);

Mrs. Frank Foster. 08 (Swain). 4 to 1, 2; Harness Races Wednesday IJrreey City ................................. •*,' M 6H Louis— 8 H, L. Jolted Faulds. Faulds trying to lilt Pyso» D. E. McDonald (Guelph) v. John G Hay

.. , , . . . S!Sr«S4Ur»*At\JSK -a?ftüT"j.-Ü15~a?.'»-■■ rffSSW".;.Î5 2 S 5 SSt ISJTS!SJJSAtrlSX“. 8StîSf'>tt«K‘Jf«iSS.’iSS
: E.HH „„•*»v»ssgslsSCT ï, a Kr»î.e». æs: $ru-^usvsv'W»ws

SySàSHKSSÎrSfsw<iWMtenrsSwrarS-S k=u-a g WTÆT--* —'84*r(Hre*'&£2¥,B
s:s.s!.hit‘str..sti;“ri,xrKr6r”.v7.r' jaSëSwr«5»'S jusms&rjit ijKcjM AHMerjutsyes as&srt.WiJSJK«clean slate ^ lie „iade°n noo^ îob of It ' ruP ' ------------- J L™mb s Emma L T Farrier”. Fs,m» Molitrtal at Jersey City. Rochriiter at Bal- llI®“,4t'4«*-A|trock and SnlllTan; Bender play ed beautiful cricket for 6» not out. play- Horton (St. Thognne) v. R Porterfieldtog Toronto players off uSjLtl^and I'gnor ’ C,a;"de Wln. nt Providence Bov J Monteom^y:, Redert R. J ?” tlmcre, Buffalo at Newark. ; daurr-M40 Umpire—Sheridan. Atten- tog all round the wicket, and Whittaker 14 (Rldgetown); Dr/WCallnm (London Asv-

Inc Brantford offouces Walter Cain will Providence. July 24.—First race—Claude, Bride’s Sir Robert ----------  . ! a f «* .. .* not out. lum) v. George A. Ross (Owen Sound); A.
probably suc'ceed Kirkwood at centre" The 7 *° 10. 1; Mirthless, 4 to 1, 2; Locblnvar, Third race mixed—A Forsvth-* P.illv I Smne Old Story. - CltvilL.rf * md «ni n n n a n *7'InB‘. Rf,,dt took 4 wickets for 11 runs. Beddow C. McPherson (London) v. J. Hsrlnnd (Clin,
fatter has been moved out of the city’ | 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Flfle also ran. Stanton. H. Srott's Rllev B A Ken's Providence, U.I., July 24—Providence Wushlraton""" Soo SSninnZ 1 « a 2 for 31 Mossman 1 for 15, Streather 2 for i ton): W. Holmes (Wlngham) v. George Gcd-

Second raee-Pater, 4 to 5, 1; Oselneke, Brian Born, C Srrow>Kheda WllkeVj batted ep,xHtuuely today and defeated To- ! -:: 0 0 8 °.° 0 1 °‘T.4 6 4 16, McElroy 1 for 3. die (St. Thomas); W. G. Findlay (St. Cath-
The^riore'o‘Br^pCplav^- the,,' tZnLSuiïïS ^ «- J' TIm“y « £ Vt°, W'Z&ZS! j “«* ru^h^M, V'l&Zr'YtS « St

Kirri&rj»aS£"^‘a?.=“s,irS'sstiSwï;«rclKSâi»:s;E: ’
^'Dotot11 tanedVÜ2ltrth^rrre,29,1def?nro I fourth ^^t^toway, 7 to's, 1; Nags- » Tùph/taît00dJuhdjl?7.,t' ,^c"î*d tb* ,pad Mcl ariond, |7...0 1 2 V B(ÿ ! by the following llat. Hanr.han of th?Ntol,t ? WMiker std. Faulds, b Rende .. Crotty '(BothwellB Wm Jaekson£?llntoni BIRD'BREAD
saved thei^Vm^hrvine îîrJïmiîdM zam. 5 to 1, 2; Jack Dolan, 4 to 5, 3. Time îlrttbe SThL !?.« biy Dvnn, 2b ........................ 5 0 13 11 0,wla lead" tbe league, but he has onto H. Hore. h Reads ........................................... y. W. D. En 1er (Berlin); G. A. Bingham cvr» UrJ.' in. .«d «.k.. ih.m rnc. Fn. «Sin. is cetS
5rag»in« toemb“BXeeaTa;SXePw:d 1 ^h'^c^a.^e ^To s'n'Sreme Burgess, ^.^od^^’se^ndn 'àhe,Fd tf .................... 4 4- » 4 8 0 ^t. BaJd*ptt »f ,kP ^A.B«mer, mrot  ̂v "‘lUro» (Woo”’ EMm'

Coburih3r"ro L8)!’ Birke.moîé,1! toTT Lwn V'01'7 Conn toi. °. .'.V.V.V * 0 S if 0 5 «S al1 th«ng8imeb°tô%“Byro"et„??hePSt b COTTAM BIRD 5EED.35KL-d-.0M.
Dailzlug only when necessary. Four men T1 2.104-5. St Gallon Golden Green, 5"*n-. “• Btalnton a Mona and George • ... a i in X X Marys leads In stolen bases with eight to Wadsworth, std. • Faulds, b Streather .. 20 nell (Goderich); Thomas Martin (Mt For-
Z e,ï± Blow.n^lple4^,e„JSn'l%.be,l^; Ruff It and Step, way alao ran. ®”kPa «""troro followed In the order ^kcan^db .................. 8 \ \ ?, ® J his credit, while Bardg’tt leads th? run T. Dyeon, h McElroy A...................................... 0 eat) v. H. C.HchoIfiSdltjîielfdBîK-cSî-
next^ 5^me ït Tmootof'taoS iniv » !'"" ------------ ; named. There wag e great aea rntintM, b^I, ’rf ........... 4 0 1 Ô (> 0 8ptters with 15. In team hatting, the Wei- J w. Ruttan, not out ........................................ 0 wall (Thamesvllle) v. winner of Smoke or the state. Longslow especially, who Is ■
Folio win à was the ^Ine uo* ■ J 7 *' Martin Brady Won Steeplechase th? hlntlïZl pailtprl7**»di wkleh made p , ........................... J t j „ 4 J{ I llngtons lead, while the St. Marys lead to Extra....................................»......................................... 10 Nightingale; James Wilson (Copleston) v. finely-built man.
following wan tiv line-up . ‘neri,n won sieepiernnm. tnc hoat* keel over miller nangeroiialy It * * ................................ » a a o •* v etoleii bHaen Followln» th» ■ ,-nra<voa —— .Tolin Dnnrnn fThnmn»vlll»i• h n o*,«##■ McKnr nn*» r»f th» r»»«t am*lnt»re In th*Brampton (2)—Goal Burrows; point. Jen- Cincinnati. July 24.—Two favorites won times, and the crews certainly worked on ~ 77 ~ ~ “of the plavers whihave^Dlî^dthv^^amoa Total .................................................... ...... 119 (London Thistles) *v A T Richards city fans'l>caten Kerr the Hamilton star
rings; cover-point, Fleming; defence. Mur- at Latonia to-day. The steeplechaae handl- the free runs, settlor rid »'», ............. 4"»1» ..........................35 « 11 27 8 2 ind «re w *«er ' ...........i|M; nr Delmair (Rldretownl v W F who won îh? 100 h?ïe ,*at fall to th? C A
dock, Hollis and Hart; centre. Day ment; ! cap went to Martin Brady, an outsider to last. Considering the strong wind and ...T,"1 b*-lo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ! pinvers GARR Hsniv ' Toronto Bueklnaham (Guelnhv F ITnimlé ra-Jl A L meet Carroll who won the ->20 ind"
home. Williams. Lowes and Dale; outside, the betting. Summaries : heavy sen. the fleet was fort; mite .n avi g D.l urd. cf ...................... 4 0 0 2 0 0 h “J J. N Q 3 ig ' 2 «' 8)B' a«i F. S. Iieddow. l.h.w., h Dyson........................ 5 „t(„.k) k w „ xfinL. (IsindonV n'ïrtL the ilO In Rochester Is a verv fine anrînter
Hunter; Inside, Klbler; field captain. Matt, First race. 6 furlongs-The Laurel. 93 only one upset, the captain and crew beluï i:V:v1a1al',.lf ..................... 4 0 1 0 0 0 Bardgett WeU '10 4? ,5 ,S l 484 H. G. Davldeon. l.h.w., b Dyson ................... 0 (Wtoaham) v D? J N ^'rsS' ‘nteso men mit un aaalnsl the îmtotero
Mitchell. (Rohlnsom. do to 1. 1; Nanon. 92 (Radtke), rescued by the other boats, and no damage '7 ....................... 3 0 0 2 0 4 I Mackerel! NO "’7 1 fl 4 1;? E G. Hull, e Whittaker, b A. Beemer. 23 Sô™Tblst”e*) W H WrtohttOweTs^anm E5T'haa.vaïutie îrilLea.îtoad«

Woodhrldge (5)-Goal, Burton; point, Fou- 7 to 1, 2; Algonquin. 93 (Cheatham). 6 to being sustained beyond a thoro soaking g®»**. zb............... 4 0 0 4 1 4 i Wray? P,*  4 to ? « ï tj. 8. W. Mossman. h Dyson .................................. 11 " j B Hoorcr (cilntnnv H°W Thnm? some s)mrt worth seetoa Riddell Sroife?»*
car; cover-point, Couron; defence, Faw 1, 3. Time 1.17. Marmonf, Lilly Brook Clarence Telfer waa heartily congratulated OLr.en, lb .................. 4 1 2 8 0 0 Harper N O..................\ to 4 ? 5 îss 8. J. Str»ether, c Hutton h Dyson  .............. 0 (Goderich) v W Worthtogt<m>T?ronto Barber Murrav and esiiectnllv Worthtoeton’
cett. M Asbley and Wallace; centre. Hay- Merino. Brrlnthla Herilda, Sam tiralg and on his victory, especially to view of tbe fact M^eon. sa .................... 3 10 13 0 Ingoldshy P N N O 5 M 2 8 o S? C. McElroy, c Gore, b 6yson ........................ 4 "«S'f M R nîfi be ah7e to me?W^ Lmrhan. anà
• lead; tome, liolllngshead, McMullen and Red Thistle also ran. , that he la one of the youngeat sailor, of Ça re, 8b ........................... 4 114 0 1 1 Pickard Vel.10 17 14 ,! « ™ R. Rrude. h Dyson ............................................. 0 Br Srogrom (Water leo)- R L cTroeli take carenf them The toamand the
Ashley; outside, Clifford; Inside, Harris;; Second race. 1 mlle-Red Leaf. 101 (Nle- the fleet, and the skilful manner In which ««I»'»"- p .................... 3 0 2 3 1 0 Brennan. St M...............3 it j *1 2 i™ J B. McArthur, h Whittaker ....................... 9 (Bienhrim™™ R T Edïar (Owen Sou 2d? ‘ event? for West E™d will be pubflahedlatre
field captain, G. T. Elder. ol), 11 to. 10. 1; Blrcbhroom, 10O (Foy), 19 he handles his -raff Mds fait to nine- Mm McPherson, p...............  4 0 1 0 3 O I Greer St M ............ to ■)« ro to Ï E. Faulds. b Dyson .............................................. 47 l l n°0'm' T K '1 ' ^gar (Owen Bound). events tor w est Bna will ne published later.

Timekeepers—Capt. Wallace, Woorlbrldge. to 5, 2; Vanhope. 105 (Walsh), 9 to 1, 3. In a prominent position to future races. The — — >— - — — ! Graham P N...............  5 2X a 7 1 "i-,, H Hnndcock, c Gore, b F. C. Evans ... 0 Q —- .1  ______ ____.
and J. H. McClelland. Brampton. Penalty Time 1.4345. Hortensia also ran. following la the time : Totals.......................... 33 3 7 24 8 3 , Bvrne St M.................7 to ,222 A. Ledger, not out ................................................ 9 %•«** C'fy «««to™* P»rjk.
man-8. Jackson. Maple. Rcferee-F. C. Third race. 5 furlongs-Lolita. 106 Start. Finish. Providence ........................ 0101 1210 x— 6 1 Richardson p v " " 5 to 4 « ? "ïl? Extras ........................................................................... 5 Queen City howlers visited Lome Park
iWaghorne. Toronto. (Treubel), 13 to 5. 1; Daffodil, 102 (Robin 1. Oelmlm ................................. 3.00.05 3.55.99 T0101 to .............................  02 0 00000 l->3 Norris. NO Pn" 9 31 7 in o tia ------- Xürf„»ÎX?d .s ""H pJny<“d Î fr<pndly mnteb,

son), 9 to 1, 2: Attraction, 110 (Nlenl), 6 to 2. Lnrna Donne .................... .3.00.02 3.56 15 8; mmarlee—First on halls—Off Poole 3. Maweon Well 8 31 » in 3 "iâa Total .......................................................................112 defeating the Parkers by the following
5. 3. Time 1.04. Mamie O., Fautann, Pro- 3. Peggy ..................................... 3.00.0.3 3.57.00 off McPherson 3. Three base hit»—toex McGuire’ St M.............3 13 3 a n anr —Mlmlco—2nd Inniu-s— e<"nrp „ .
gresslon. Dame Burden. Mia M„ Santa 4. Molly Bawn ...................... 3.00.03 3.59.00 lltseh. 1-oole. Two base hits- Rock, Carr, Wiggins' st M...............10 40 6 12 ? "2X2 » , J w « k 2 s 11 , «r T£rn£r ^rk~
Lvrifl and Galatna also ran. R. Mona ....................................... .1.00.05 4.02 50 Crystal. O'Brien, Sullivan. Sacriflre hit»— G. For beg StM *’ 4 17 ? * ? ‘2S9 W. Wrlglit, c F«uld», b Rende ..................... 14 .T. Jnrkmnn. F.

Fourth rare, short course, steeplechase, 6. Montrose ......................... 3.00.10 4i04.00 Sullivan. Stolen bases—Brodlr*, Jackllts'h, Shill P N 17 , 5 3 A. H h Moeiman ................................ - Vf. A. HVU-row, A. R. Clarke,
handicap—Martin Brady. 135 (Pemberton). Morgan, Rock, O'Br(U. Double plays- Fogarty Well............. 8 27 O fi a 5VTerryVn<?, °nt ........................................£ 2'’ 5-,r5th' w to ? B.R°ïî5l'm’ , o*
7 to 1. 1; Itaeattara, 135 (Bo/le), 6 to 1, Argronants* Mld-Snmmer Rejgatta. R<x k to Dunn to Conn. Umpire—Hasactt. Burkardt StM 10 V> io m 7 ^ b MoM“ian ................................. JJJ Anderson, sk.12 J. E. Atkinson, sk.24
2; New Amsterdam. 129 (Archibald), 3 to The Argonaut midsummer regal,, and at- Time 1.55. Wslah Well. ;.’..’ ? 21 ^ ^ 8 ^ *rZ'T ’ "" ...................................... t J-Nleholron H. R. Welton.
t 3. Time 3.08 3-5. Gould. Alice Common- home takes place on Saturday next. Ar- ------------ Blinking. P.N............... 8 82 9 9 3 *Çl Extrn .......................................................................\___ w Andereon’ J, J. Sboppard, , Woodstock on the Slide

. erF,ftbm?sr=e.Sl « toriongs-Eldonnso. 108 "thr^eiîhto ÎTktoVpm În™i1 At B^r. W ",i. ’I ! 5 g 5 * | To,,. fW 8 wicket. ................UB ............27 J°’I»., sk.tt! Ingereol,. .T„,y 24.-ln„,,o„ turned d*w„
Clippers by a score ot"*\o 0 0The°gamc (Walsh); 4 toUl; Foreigner 93 (Cheat- Canadian Henley regatta n, 81* Catharines. BaUlmnre ..........09100400 0—5 10 4 W. Forbes. St.M... 8 31 2 8 0 r>58 w'adsworth Dvaon'and Rnttan' dfd nofbat' ». T. McIntosh. R. Sfoekwell, ! a^.r^c'nf « ro »drr" he.r.e
was*on*v moderateto fast ‘ sa° IbeCllDDera k«m). 9 to 2. 2; Mis* Manner 98 (Nleol)d Tickets can bo (obtained from Messrs. J. G. Rochester ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-2 8 0 fully. P v .................... e 35 7 9 5 2as Wadsworth. Dyson and Ruttan did not bat. L H. Bowerman, F. Mulvey, , to-day by * «core of 6 to » The same was
were entirely too much for the Fucftds L° *•,3; 4.'48- 4 le,iron, Erin Lee All Merrick. D. B remuer, A. O. Lefro.v R. D. Batteries—Bmehell and Byers; Payne McBride, St.M.............. 8 20 8 5 7 .230 A. F. Webster. W. .7. Darla, : rpet w14b sensational play*. The score .
Bot I, ,riirt,„ ' were made In the first half S™! ï*' Po1", J m »0u«,aaa’ Axarc# and Warwick, A. L. McCurdy and members of and Faulkner. Umpire—Conway. Attend. —Team Batting.— Masters District Brat Lindsay by 4 J. B. Holden. *k.. ..81 C. MeD. Hay, sk. .18 ; tn-,ir„n aonnnnno

! r%,?ltPhDn4eea,^.rnfi„,ong,-Orb„u,„. 100 -“»'“«*• ________ , Wk-Baffalo v. Newark; rain. i Wellington. ...........^ W. » .Johnston. 8 J Moore, 0
Blll*MaxweU*'lnns mTnutos" Th™<fea''tiirc» (Nh'ob. 8 to 5, 1; Trenola. 106 '/'V'tome 1 1,0,0 on Wednesday. At jersey City— R.H.E. 8*. Marys ................ 316 78 85 46 5 .269 day resulted In a win for Niagara l>y a w. W. Ritchie, w" 8. Elliott, and °Roche"-JUmrdre—JameslhSharkeT1HTce
cf the game were the work'of Em and Sly1 Vro Ncantuto BTabSandYaza alio r*r The teams to represent the Toronto Hnnt Montreal ...............Jl JfîîîîH ? ? Ntoht n^î................ Î? 7? 22 4 ™ %0T?,et I?3.!0 88 For the winners (Hbaon w. M. Grmmel, ak.26 F. L. Hatcllffc. s.18, tSaUK & ' '' Sharkey, To-
Bill Maxwell of the Clippers. Dnndas will P ___ _________________ Club and Royal Canadian Dragoons In the J1 y ■ • ■ b 0 8 b 04 88 VT2« 4 4 ' 2 1 ,W[T. '3-4 57 74 A3 4 .219 -Ulowell 17, Myer 15. Stewart 13. WB. w p Ron«,|] w Arehlhold i ________
be next opponents of the Clippers In home- „ first polo match of the season, to he ployed Batteries-Borber and Raub; Undaman -Standing of the League — Reilly 10 reached double figures. For the j H n,,rh,„' W Oallowav I Marvlel,one's First

Contract Awarded. at Sunlight i;ark on Wednes»lar. will be : and MeAuley. Club*. Won. Lost. P. t. losers, Loosemore .31. MrLaehlan 19 and j * Csrrlek w" J Kemntho,, ' First Innlaes.
Dragoons—Col. I^esard, Captain Van ------------ .............................. 7 2 .777 Weaver 13 made the heat scores, b»*- if n „'lk 10 IW Sllkln.'in Philadelphia, Pa., July 24,-The matchStratihenzle. Mr McMillan. Mr Young National Lengrae Results. po Ji vfons  .................... 7 3 7m more s Innings was patient and brilliant. ' " " 1, ' '",7 between the Marylebone Cricket Club
H.mt Club-Dr. Meyers (captain). E. Os- At Philadelphia- R.H.E. Luit» o«X............................... 4 8 ,4m Summary : i j r^tesdin g- Ç!;''.her; of London and the Gentlemen of Phi-

borne. K. R. Marshall, D. W. Baxter. Chicago ............. 3 0 0 *12 1 0— 7 12 2 NISht Owls ........................... 1 8 .111 ... —Niagara District— A T’ttold' «toinei ’ I ladelphla, which was Interrupted on
The game will commence at 4 o'clock. A. Philadelphia . 00000 0 0— 0 3 1 ------------ A. A. Junes, c and h Loosemore........... 5 r L m,.p',« Spenvvr Love Saturday by rain was continued today

I O. Beardmore win likely referee. BatlerV^Reulbaeh and Kiln*; Pitting* Am.,ear Baseball. ! % JRX'twR 0 P' — A' o^ the t^ounS of Se Gemln^n Cr.^

T.ïhe Hrownic, Of the W.E. Y M.C 4.il. M Powell, e Shelton, h Weaver... 17 Total....................... 141 Total.................... 97 ket Club at Manheltn. When stumps
reagm defeated the leaders In their game H. Gibson, e Shelton, h Dobson............. 21 _______ were drawn on Saturday the home ele-
?". a,.*c<>f* 47 to 5. Bat» r> A N. Myer. h Weaver ................................... 15 Athie... _____ ____ 1 ven had scored 88 runs for the loss of
f.'J: Brownie»— (alt and Spencer. Manager J- H. Stinson, h Shelton .............................. 1 » Î , , J1,,'" Coming. f wickets The weather to-day was
t)?!1.1,,|UC'"? 2 players to be up to prac- C. N. Stewart, c Mcl.n hlan. b Loose- ; Tbe VJ est End Y. M. C_ A. are making . hllt ,ùe wlcket w.„ spongy
tlce every night Ibis week. 1 more .................................................. .......................... ,3 n big effort to Increase the interest to track , cl*aJ' but „tne ,

—Toronto Eastern Juvenile League- C. H. Pettit b Dobson ...................................... 1 and field athletics to the city among their i The Gentlemen of Philadelphia weie
„ Won. Lost p.c J- McDonald, b Weaver ................................. 8 members and those outside the association. ! retired In their first Inning for 108
Strollers ...................................... 0 " 10m T. Seagram, b Dobson ...................................... 0 and on Saturday of this week are bringing : runs.

N. s .......................................... 5 'flor W B. Reilly, not out ........................................ 10 the Rochester Y". M. C. A. track team to the The visitor* scored 181 In their first
Avenues .................................... - 5 355 Extras .................................................................... . 12 city for a dual meet between these two |nn|ng. The home team. In the second
Hen» .............................................. 4 Tj, ------- associations. The West End team recently « run, for the lose of
0aka ............................................... 3 373 Total ...................................................................... 103 defeated the American team on thelr own ivhen stumns were drawn

At Colllngwood Saturday Balmy Beach —Undsay District.— 8ro,md«. bnt for this meet the events three wickets, when stump* w n
added another to their long list of victor!»-» Dr. Deane, b McDonald ................................... 6 "blch West End won so easily have been for tne day.
by defeating tbe home team by the almve w. n. White, h McDonald.............................. 0 dropped out to make It Interesting for the '
score. It was a fraud turn out attendance I w McCaffrey, run out ...................................... 7 ''"'tom to come These events were the
being 1000. The Beachora put up their usu- I J-oosemore. c Walker, b Reilly............... 34 ha|f-mlle and mile
al fest game, getting m< at of thejr runs In Shelton, h McDonald ..............................
the lucky seventh. For the losers by courts Weaver, c MrLaehlan, b McDonald

I a"d Alllnrldge put up a fine game and for I Dobson, e Myer. h Powell.................
.102 the winners Nlchol, J. Ross, N. Rosa and ktevenson. r Powell, b McDonald
.too Parkinson, timiers for Balmv Beach wa* Knowles, h Relllv ................................
.100 a wonder, allowing three hits and striking Harwton. e Powell, b Reilly.............
.106 °''t 12 men. Great satislaetlon was given MrLaehlan, Ihw .....................................
.100 by Manager Hodgson in hla umpiring a» Hope, not out ........................................
.112 be was always oil the spot and right to Extras .........................................................
.107 ‘he point.

Thru the kind permission of the directors 
!>9 X the Toronto Baseball Clnl., the East End 

Old Roys and the IJederkranz Chib will 
play a game of baseball in Diamond Park 

• Wedi «sday afternoon at 3.3U.
.1U9

•* 8wan. b Pearson .. 
t oot, b Pearson .. 
Crocker, b 
Kitchener (

Genuine 
Satisfaction 
•1 riven bySweep orse ... 

Pearson 
Sherwin, b Morse .. 
Wtimot, b Pearson . 
Mix, c and b Morse 
Minns, b Pearson .. 
Holland, not out .... 

Byes..................................

At lunch Dr.

fcji GOLD 
s POINT

;L*. the lake was quite choppy.
The course wa* four and a half miles to 

windward and back. In the first mile the
Temeralre held both the other boats back. Mutamau losing the tow, Dr. Beemcr scut 
From the start she kept gaining gradually, ln y. yvaHg iuj hilcself to face the
Snn?,htbtehn, £r,r mï,!uœtea m.dTo bowling of Beddow and Read. Dr. B^m- ^ota, .................. ...................................................

a nd° "five ° »«;"on d s " on" h e" ' Z o r a y  ̂*a fte r "t'h e ^wled Dr Bwrner with an off break. Th D«-,rtet Cricket Final,

first buoy was passed The skippers were fc^-cre 1 wicket lor 16 runs, b. W. Terry The finals in the Ontario district matches
Eddie C" WeddPof*the Temeralre^Captain Joined Evans, but thi* partnership did not the Canadian Cricket Association, he-

ES»ICuK^SS^iîfH Nervous Debility.
Zorara ................................................................. 12.30.55 t®r 23. .“f fl“c»et, as Mlmlco have a very strong Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

And at the finish- line— Whittaker Joined Terry; this partnership „aiH”8.taam' co™po,6fd ot flT« old Inti r- .arly foldesj thoroughly cored; Kidney and
Temeralre ....................................................... 12.54.30 was very short tteade bowled Terry a wide national player», besides Evans and Whit- Bladder affection a. Unnatural Discharges,
Zorn,va ................................................................ 1-01.40 ball on the off, which Terry tried to cut, **em t0 be near this year * In- ! hyphllls, Phhnosla, Lost or Falling Mao-

The Nanlwa of Hamilton baa not shown but he did not get over it, and he was team Niagara has a team of hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dla-
up well to the trials, but her owner* are caught In the slips by Mossman. Sevre3—32 vareitv ,k d b,ttFr8' Yesterday at ; ’a*es of the Genlto-Urinary Orgaoa a ape-
well satisfied with her. Her capabilities —6. Gore Joined Whittaker, but was soon ' aF.a'fJ. “w“ tbe.v gave one of the àneat .’laity. It makes no d ffeiei.re who has fall- 
are onlv Just becoming known, and a few disijoecd of, lielug bowled by Iteado. Score «ab,J,'Von" °* fielding seen to Toronto for f;4 to cure you. Call or write. Coasulta- 
ebange* In her will be made to the hope 4—16—5. Arthur Bcenter went In. He and BomF t,me- Çon free. Medicines sent to any address
of making her more speedy. Whittaker ran the score up to 64, when ------------ Hour* 9 a.m. to 9 p^m.; Sunday*^ 3 to 9

Tbe Judges were : Vice-Commodore A. A. Whittaker, after a careful Innings for 24, _î(lnd,lay ”4“vs Rosedale To-Day. p;™: ,“r’ ?” Slwrhnunie-atreat,
Macdonald, George Evans and W. A. C. was stumped by Faulds, off Keade’s slow The Lindsay district cricket eleven will lx fl nou.e south of Gerrard-street
Hamilton. ball. Score 5—64—24. Wright Joined A. P,aJ Rosedale on the Rosedale grounds to-

The Stratbeona sailed out of the gap be- Hermer; the former was caught In the dl]y- Elay will commence at 10 a m. The 
hind the steamer Electric on Saturday, and slips by Beddow, off Mosamnn's bowling. Linden y team will Be: Loosemore, Weaver, 
the breeze carried her to Niagara to 2 hours Score 6—69—2. Arthur Bcenter was Joined Hrrstcne, Dr. Dean, Stevenson, Shelton,
42 minutes, beating the steamer by 40 min- by Joe Forrester. Shortly after Beemer "Fv- GonJgle, Knowles, White, Dobson.

was liowled by Reade. Score 6—71---9. Hope, MeLachlan.
Fonster was Joined by Wadsworth and 
they, by their hard hitting, aided by To
ronto’s loose fielding, made the best part-

vpfSale200 TO 
"••as. -211 AND

Board 
of Tradp
Best leant Cigar

ed
AND DE- 

no smell.

/Immense Bargains in Men’s 
Orderea Tailoring and Fur
nishings.

English and Scotch Tweeds, 
Fancy Worsteds, Irish Ser-. 
ges and Homespuns, regu
lar $ 18.oo to $24.00,—

schoolZ
I month* we 
?.7or steno-

II le- 9 Ada-

Present Prices 
$9.75, $11.50, $13.25LD GOOD» 

",d »a<ose.‘ 
plan of T.Ja

pLrtS
Lo., 10 Lam. These are unprecedented 

values ; made to your mea
sure and MERARDW0ME1.

style, quality and 
fit guaranteed. Furnishings 
are just as good values.
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, WESTERN ONTARIO TOURNEY.
Umpire—Johnstone.
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or sent te pUln wrspwr.

cirealer seat SB regsaW

London Bowl! ng Draw — Several 
Toronto Players Entered.

Favorites at Fort Erie.CRAWFORD BROS.irOHB BOR.

*vsr:
R* hbnt.. I
m, building 

: ^ny terms.
•n on Hey.

Limited, Tailors,

Gar. Yonne end Shuler Sis.i

t».
H ORANGEVILLE'S PROFESSIONALS. Hm ym%s^s^sssxssiseeiFalling! Write for proofs of permanent csree of moeletsyner Flics Protest With Secre

tary Hall of tke C. U A.

A protest has been filed by Slayner with 
Secretary Hall of the C.L.A.against Orange
ville, alleging that] the latter club are play
ing three professionals, who hall from 
Owen Sound. The matter will be decided 
at a meeting of the C.L.A. committee the 
litter part of this week or early next.

Senior, intermediate and Junior clubs are 
reminded that next Tuesday, Aug. 1, la the 
last day for registering certificates.

I

S*S-S2
nd most to 
nd Cartage,

MOI REMEDY CO., "SSSKH?

LADIES 1 raSwa nSSu HLU
Are the m&t efficient remedy for Delayed Menitru- 
anon and Irregulintic». Fall sized twexfolier box
■so' ‘DtlVONTMlKciffl’ca/foifoNTO: **SfVSK

» cent ed

Next Saturday's Game.jÿîBa RICORD'S îürxr.a car,

specific iteriB:,,n,rh,o::to.G"3!,
matter kow Ion, «ending. Two boule» cere tne 
» rm cate, foy signature on every bottle—nobe 
• net gert'ine. 1 hoie who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
thu. it p<r bottle. Sole agency, Schofield', 
Drug Slots, Elm ituti, Cost tkkaulsv 
T ORONTO.

which

to fosn.

RR1STBR6. 
I J. F. Len- 
rtoria-atreet

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12454IRRÎST1R8 

[ Court, Ptrl 
Ment» Otts- 
th. WllHaa 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
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W. Hirst *
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r. Turn boll I

Rochester Beat Iroquois.
Rochester. July 24.—Tbe third trill yacht 

rare for the defender of the Canada Cup 
took place off Summerville to-day. The 
Rochester won over & nine-mile course by 
over 30 minutes. The Iroquois cracked her 
boom. Rochester split her mainsail. Ro

chester would have won, however, if these 
mishaps bad not -occurred. Another race 
was to have been sailed this afternoon, but 

was called off.

PLEASANT 
three wln- 

ir married LOCUST HILL CLIPPERS WON.
Beat Toronto Roe,Ids 2 to 0 and 

Now Mail Play Dnndas.INGE ST. 
îstste Co. 
itreet. edtf Markham, July 24.—A semi-final football 

game between Euellde of Toronto and the 
(Locust Hill Clippers, played here t'enlght, 
resulted In rather an

«

ART SOB- 
eclailet le 
Isis 141.

ART COD. 
U-etreet T» 

night. 8*» 
Wain -S6L

and home games. Probably the first will he 
played this week at Dnndas about July 28.1 Winnipeg, July 24.—The C.P.R. has 
The teams are as folkyws_: awarded the contract tor building the

d?i ("*—Hoa! Jetwlman: baeks. Teuton extension north of Winnipeg
te?T'!,ron Lake w,nnlpe(f- to

tre, .Top Walker; left wing, A. Sinclair, K. Di McArthur.
J. Crecher.

Clippers (2)—Goal, F. J. Davis: bocks. W.
Bpofford, W. Lehman; halves. H. Hpofford,
L. Robinson C. Simpson; right wing, N.
Reesor. E. Maxwell: centre, J, Maxwell; 
left wing, W. Maxwell. J. Ron I ley.

Referee—Jack Woodruff of Toronto.

CTO**.

rONG® ST*
Joiner w«W
orth 90*.

:

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 2I'ORTRjUT
Vest KW

Brighton Bench Selections.
—Fort ' Erie— | —New York—

Doherty Bent Irorned. FIRST RACE—Tho Trlfler, Muldoon.MIsa , FIRST RACE—Reuben, Ladsarlon, Cln-

»he°DwTgbtJ,FV D,ri7bntîrm!tlô,:«l‘bTawn RACE-Wle,ful' GamFetFf' Ca’1 RA0E "G° BFtwFen' Wota"

drmn,o-dnyP ^wa.^r^tod;' WIlH-m"^ r™lj,D"*fE-Do" Domo' La L°nde. THIRD RACB-Rosebcu, Miss Jordan. 

ifthnoedbeg‘teDH?Iroed th?*^,*8”»: ' FÇURTH RACE- S,rill,. Juba, Mamie Ft.URTH RACE-Major Dalngerfield.Tbe

W.'s^eee^a", to",,l!.y W Vmërhefo^e” Do-| ..fRACE-MafaMa, Inquisitive Girl. FIFTH RACE—VI O.. Avlaton, Passl- 
hertv wns :ihip to unttln m.ittiu'A Miss McKenna. flora.

In the second match. Holcomb Ward was 44TA^H 8ed 1 ar’ 8am Farmer, ■’’_(5 ril _ RACE Chrysolite, Glowstar, Providence Program.
to have played S. H. Smith, hut, as he had Wellington J. ______ Lady Prudence. Providence Julv ”4—First race 4 voar.
suffered a family bereavement, William J. ------------ olds and up’aboti» it furlonas aelline 'Clothier waa substituted. He gave Smith 4F°** ">«F K"«rl-" ! n.,d Oclawaha 111 ttoJlrv * '
" hard game, but the Englishman was too Fort Erie. July 25.—First race, 8-year- Brighton Beach Card. Neptnnus 11 T"11112 Pliu ’̂Bii/k.............
steady for him. Clothier tried several new olds, selling, 7 furlongs : New York, July -l. hirst race, 6 fur- -|-j Musketeer* *114 Camev ...........
services, but nothing he did could overcome The Trlfler ...........112 Golden Flower...102 longs, selling, 2-.vear-olds: Ida Davis 102 Rinn~ winV"
Smith. in the play at Wimbledon, which, Big Mae ................112 Mvldoon ................*M2 ladsarlon..............108 Ecrly Hour* .... 99 “a^,a .............ïhÔSr lid
lasted three days, the Englishmen won 15 Edgelev ................1"9 Elizabeth B. . ..xl02 Ruiloha -s ............... W I alabash ....................97 ...........i °"ad> ^d ....
sets to the Americans’ eight, and 132 games Fdna Tanner ...107 .......... Gro-se ...x102 Clrrhooa .................107 Hallowmas .... 97 gJ""Fr ............ .....................................................
to the Americans' 101. Miss Affable .. .107 Iiorothv Dodd ..x95 O.K............................. 104 Holloway...............97 Dapple Gold ....109 Sn eet Tone ....

Hugh L. Doherty heat William A Lorn- Sans Coeur ...x102 Ave ...................... x95 Reulteu ...................tot Vlr.o................. .... . 97 Seined race, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs :
ed. 6- 4, .3 4t. 6 -4 6—2. Jnllv Witch .... 102 Irene Rradv .... 95 Remington .. . .102 Sandringham B. O' Harold A. .................. 94 Dythla ....................

S. H. Smith (England) heat William J. The Novice ................102 Gentian ....................102 Merry Belle ... 04 Ruth W. .................. H9 Ferotype ..............
Clothier (America) 3—6 6—1, 6—4. 6—3. Second race. 2 vear olds, selling, 5% fur- Odd Ella ................. 99 Oriflamme.........94 Gauze .........................102 Sunglow .................

longs: Sandstorm .. ..09 Consistent .............101 A va ..........................
J K. F ...................106 Birmingham .... 99 St.ond race, 1 1 16 miles: 7,,,‘ v........................St. Joseph .........................
Areosprlng ............. 104 Etta M...............  ’•» (in Between ....11.3 Ascension .. .. 99 Osslneke .................. 164
Gamester ................1°* 7ana McClelland. 96 (}.,ran|,lm ...........no Red Friar..............02 Third race. 3-year olds
Cadillac ................ 103 Wistful ................... wotan ....................109 Don Royal ..... 92 miles :
Galox ......................... 101 T.ittle Rose .......... w All prvoir .. ,.jOO Black Prince ... 90 Rea Voyage
Paetm ?.T. .V.Vm HrieTs. V. ff! TDrdraee, « furlongs J^ear-olds and ,m .
^Thlrd "rare "handicap all ages 6t4 Dir- Israelite .*.* .*.'.*.115 M of Tlml.netso.100 Master of Craft. 97 
Third race, handhop, all ages. R(,gnl..............................lit) Miss Jordan ...loo Fourth race. the Pawtucket Selling i Abells   4 1 .*>> v„ .

'non Domo ........... 108 Columbia Girl ..196 Idle Dream ....105 Ivtdy Henrietta ,10b Stokev 41* fnllea. tor .LveacoM, anfl e^ I^gmulr ...................................... 6 .730 Turner, e Mix. b Mnrks
Tsilonde ..................."St Rrushton .............  90 Fourth race, the Nautilus, selling. Us Vlstfos .""un ciTtot? f C ft ,S? Tmtes'Bros " ' ........................ 3 ÎÎ? Goodwill, h Swan ..................
pipe ........................... 106 miles: Lord Badge..........118 ...................... ' toLTl. ................................. 3 JkH Morse, e Mix. b Mark. ..

se!ltogrtb1%'ml'ies1'1' 3yF"r°ld8 "nd np' MJ. 'nàtoVrefisld 1W plil'm'tree,h'rn‘'r. *98 ^Ftftb race, (or maiden 3-year olds *nd L,2^dln^*to as"dfofl^iw^.i.BaaebaU League Sa"*”*1.1' not M”u ?” .".' ! .*

Grand Swoop " ilOt Erne", înrham . ^ vf'7,h race, 5% fnrlongs.Jyrarrold 11111»^ Dron ™...”.. . .m Verne.. ....................It»1 1~*- P C. ’ÏÏSr^T*. ! I“ ! ! " J" " ! J J HI n I ■ % g •

S*! BSü fâïS üsgii egü asiessuieme§= B ack Si esias«sml» Algol "*: 100 ........... Expressing .. ..106 Feeding Hills . 99 End Y.M.C.A. defeated the Athletics ro Total for nine wicket. . 1
Fifth race 4-vear olds and up. selling. 6. Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, maiden 3-year- . .. . * bague game on the latter» grounds by —Deer Park.— ........... gx Aswae p wr^ A ■ ■ ■ se ■*» as a>

furlong. olds and up: „ Snorting Notes. 13 to ... Rwefl. pitching for tbe winner. Dunbar, e Dagnall. b Pearson.. CilPIfi F P All | | N RMfTU«îàlda 106 Monl* . .x,00 Zany .........................110 "aron Esher ...107 Hmther Bee. the steepleehnwr. was one was the feature. Score: Marks, run out ................................. ALL S®»1 '
105 t ,111m limiter xU9 1/mis H ...............110 Blndertoii................ 107 the horses burned to the Standard Fuel R.H.E. - ■ * * g\im( ■ m

King Crane"." l’“ L,"to Young .i.xtti Glowat.r ...; ..110 Chrysolite . . ."ï- ; CçV» fire on Saturday. Ontario.............. 1 3 0 2 2 1 0 2 2-13 13 2 «= DUBLIN ----------------- ----Devonshre ............104 «imer ........................ 99 Faillir D. ..............110 I/tdv Prudence. .106 Th< ineml ers of the Iroquois lacrosse Athletics ..... O O O 0 0 O 0 4 I — 5 6 3 __ _____ «WA)«A8i« 11
St John ................104 Many Thanks ..x97 Pebble .... ....107 Hyacinthe .. ..It* <uh are requested to he down at the Don Batterles-Rosaer and Tdwards: Crowe ■ ■ MR Dr. Chaos's Oint- DEI E2 A &T IX Wf
lieh (toll .. .X102 Lila Noel ............... 97 Huntington .. .107 Lottie Ark ..............105 ; Flats on Tuesday evening, as » very He- «"d Altott Struck aut-By Rosser 13. by ment le s oertsln DCLTAol
Mis* McKenna ..Inquisitive Girl.x92 ------------ portant meeting will be held. Crowe 4. Bases on balla-By Koroer 2 by ^ and gwrojtteod rVFrxrWnt .-,

«.■W-siF..... ... ........n.s,T,„. _ r|LEO@SSS DERBY . IN STOCK
atiM-nleeh.se S-yeer olds and up : The Toronto Junction Gun Club hie re- Football Final». And In Csnnias Time— ■ i n
Red Car ...........148 I/>rd Radnor ...137 reived from Kansas an automatic trap The following are the dates foe the finals William Curtis was arrested yester- piles. Bee testimonials ln the pne£ and aX » — a ■ m 1 w-w, ■ ■ ■ ■ K m snRam Parmer • • • JJ4 Wellington J. ..130 which starts the birds at all sngles, and of the In^roedlate championship of the day ^ « warrant charged with the your neighbors aboutit. You esn use it and H A L* E E~* MK A* B~E A* M E*^
Oliver Me .............188 The Guardsman. 126 works by pressing a lever. It Is the first Ortsrlo h0°ri>*M A»wbDon *' '■> v  " th,(, of m of raspberries from get ronr money beck If notsettofied. fine, stall ™ * gfl |G L g J ItW IW ■ ■ M M ITS ■

Weather clear; track fast. ; of It* kind In Canada and trains the eye to 28^, I/xtoat Hill at Dundas, H. W. Browtt , 81 ^«trïSiww.^ deeUira or EmudieoH. Baths ACo.. Toronto.
I quick shooting. It will be tried at the shoot r, feree; Monday. July 31, Dundas v. LucuM Char]»» Kimpton of 80 Colborne- OMAlg'a niklTUSXtv
J am Wednesday on tbe new club grounds. I Hill, at Markham. I street Curtis lives at 33 Alien-avenue, j UK. WriABB » UINTMlNTe j

Fort Erie Selections. Providence Selection».
—Narvagansm Park—

FIRST HAC’E—The Musketeer, Ida Davis, 
Bruize Wing1.

» HKVOND RACE—C’fMislstent, 8t. Joseph, 
I Jr st.

THIRD RACE—Master of Crnft, C lover- 
land. Don’t Ask Me.

FOURTH RACE—MHttFS. Elliott.StroU— 
FIFTH RACE—Thomond. Drone, Haw-

ire pco
in Temptfi 
8 p.m.

trey. Know e Good Thlif.
IPVP-, ax. a a. The youngsters and some of the differ
.. o °r, ffn.v. hat Will not s<‘ore for the fellow's evidently knew a wise thing to
•• 13 Ütion ïhè'sï itento w'l'll L'nLn do during tost week’s hot sprfl. as will
" 2 tmb,,,ch^?"t<e ta0nyW,m‘,,,cF-?dn„m,7*,n',n,tlnc,,thye i Wh^ng aVaUon^Vt^we^^ndto;

•• .“ For these events medals will be given and July 22 :
19 nn °"lrr f<>'‘ °f 25 <cnt* will he i hnrgcd. ! Sunnyside. boys 11.0*9, girts 4130: 
3 The West End boys should receive the Western Sandbar, boys 3645; Fleher-

48 ”f,l" LhlV,'7" .1’! /be ! man's Island (by boat), boy, 2807, (by
____ effort to bring up thi standard of athletics' ioao <Hrl« • r>nn River

»nd to interest tbe rtty In thst elsss of Iand> boyB 1303' g1r,s Uon R1Ver* 
**- sport. The events will neiude nil the 

sprints. 1‘Jh-yard hurdle*, the Jumps and the 
Yorkshire Society Always Win. shot-put. The most Interesting event will 
The Yorkshire Society C. C. won their hp race of one mile for eight

match with Deer Psrk C. C. nt Tipper Csn- men- ,n whJrhL thr West End men are nf- The death of Daniel Qusntz, which 
sds College grounds on Saturday Inst nr * record that iroiy stand for some time occurred at hie late home at Button- 
one wicket and five runs. Head scorers # 7h!f 7 . n<V*r %} ÎÎ vMle yesterday, removes one of the
were : Marks 15. Swan 14 and Foot « for "*n^tion of the C A A. b. and will be held f widely known and hiehlv reeoect-
the losers, and Saxton 1ft fnot out). Morse *1 }£? \HrZUy. oP0^k 8atnMav «^rnoon most i^deiy known andmgniy r<^ct
14 and Crossland 7 for the winnon pi(l, nf th4s reek at 2.30. residents in this P8»rt of Mftrkhflfli
son took six wicket* for 22 runs and Mow TbF tFama wl1' bc ver ycrcnly matched, Township. Mr. Quanta was In hla 76th 
three for 21 for Yorkshire, and Marks had S5? ,,0™F F|?*F 8”lah" arF """ Tb' «n yenr and had for many years retired
six for 17 for Deer Park. Following la fnll lh./n ,hF J88 Jnrd' C Rochester was one from active life. He waa a generous
score : ! of *bF ?l^,,mrnvr,’n»tiu*r0nnereri! "fht0 reP" supporter of the Lutheran Church, and

and this event should bring th»»m together 4n politic» a life-long Liberal. Thet 
8 for a splendid run. funeral will lake place pn Wednesday
■» The Rochester team has on It some of afternoon to the Lutheran 

tbe best university men la that ae-dlon of tery.

hlE BAST-

ht?gS‘
Cpto’ Brito

Iruns, which will h* run

k farm.
-bout WO
linond Hill- 
Ld, 22 KIM- Total boys *210; Woodbine-avenue, boys 2410.

Total 32,100.
. 94FOR SALS

Fuck  ̂
twenty-®**
r catalofW»
Maryland*

Battosvllle.
Ward of the East End Old Bovs’ team* re- 
qi.esta the following players to be on hand:

«d up, 1 ,.1« I £; FG.^rdAji œ

» oTri hA‘k Mp'"1n2 ^ MvricrmTtt.h^Evrrybod.v^’welromo.1’

jÎÎ^hôiVuSJK“ sundJng 01 tbe Ma“",a-t"rFra'
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We are sure to plevee you. Beautiful colored 
■be-le at 15cte.—out in eny length you went.

Weller & Leslie,
Wholesale Tailors’ Supplies,

133 Bay Street.
Phone Halil 37aI.
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The Toronto World
a ««iiejijyjrtiei «t«,

^"SSrtüKsiüMti^sr coonKt,n«en
subscription rates "m advance.
Six* months ***“*’ 8aedy ,ec,od.wl *$•£ 

Three month»
One month
mx* SShT*»» 8undî7
Poor months ••
Three months “
One month
•dTh®nM*S*«.ln<’lode P0"*»*® >11 over Cm- 
•os, united 8Ute* or Orest Brltsln.

S.lio lncl,,de fr®« dellrerj In any 
pert of Toronto or eubnrbs. Local «gents 
In elmost ererr town end village of On- 
rîtes.WU lnc a°e tree dellver7 et the shore

Specie! terms to egente end wholesale 
rate* to newedeelere on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addreee 

THB WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Cerner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 866.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Tvlng good reading." For Instance, this 
from The Louisville (Ky.) Herald:

European power. And as a chief card to 
effect this he has the assurance he 
could easily give to assist In repress
ing the aspirations of the Russian 
people for a measure of constitutional 
reform.

No man more devoutly believes In 
the divine right to kings than Kaiser 
William, and what be dreads most of 
all is any weakening of the German 
attachment to that satisfying principle. 
The rise of constitutional government 
In Russia could not but reflect upon 
the nubile sentiment of Germany, and 

peclally of Prussia, for as Prussian 
king he wields a more absolute au
thority than he does as German em
peror. But will the caar respond to 
hie advances In a form such ae will 
satisfy the kaiser? Even dearer and 
more vital than the far eastern outlets 
are those of Eastern Europe, towards 
which German aspirations are also 
turned with growing strength. Little 
wonder then that this historic meet
ing caused difficulty In St. Peters
burg and distrust thruout Europe.

pT. EATON C°-„„
I EARLY 

CLOSING

> :

it,
"From one end of Canada to the 

other, the
-g.

name of President 
Roosevelt Is greeted with acclaim. 
It Is small exaggeration to eay that 
our president Is as popular north 
of the line as he Is In the United 
States. King Edward Is also popu-

m IIP PREIIÏ Will
NOTICE] Store Closes Ssturdsy st 

1 p.m.; other days 5 p.m.
ifÆus

45 Team Winnings Average About $75 
Per Man—Individuals Have Also 

Added to Their Wealth.

8.00 It will be gratifying to Canadians 
living In the United States who l ave 
got out of touch with home affairs and 
home sentiments to know that King 
Edward Is "also" popular In Canada, 
and that Mr. Roosevelt, excellent man 
ae he Is, and deserving all the accla
mation he receives from the Canadians, 
Is not monopolising all the popularity 
that Is going on this side of the border.

American writers fall Into the error 
of mistaking the cordiality they meet 
with In Canada and the whole-souled 
friendship of the Canadian people for 
love of Americans and American in
stitutions.
their heads that the Canadian people, 
as a rule, are Indifferent to what Is 
going on in the United States, and that 
the love of British Institutions Is too 
strong to permit of Uncle Sam holding 
even an obscure place In the Canadian 
heart. The syndicate writers put Sam
uel In first place and King Edward "In 
second. But what does it matter?

*#|
i.™
1.00
.75

It’s a Clear-upM y

Chiles (Csasllss Associated Press Cable.)
Bisley Camp, 

ardson of Victoria was second, win
ning £16 in the "Corporation of the City 
of London," an /award to the Indian or 

colonial volunteer making the highest 
score in the Grand Aggregate competi
tion. Pte. Myirrlce was 6th, winning 
£7 10s; Sergt./crowe, 7th, £6; Pte. Wil

son, 10th, £5/

That accounts for these big 
reductions in Men’s furnish
ings. Some yery popular 
lines of belts, collars and 
shirts that should bring the 
8 o’clock crowd.

4* mily 24.—Sergt. Rloh- 9I Priml •s t• 7

71 i

l WIÆThey cannot get It Into v'">NAdvrrtlRpmente and finbeertpttons are re» 
«eired through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc. i They tj 

• iromedi 
stock, i 
form, e

Lmm In the Ellington Cup, Sergt. Ke-r 
was 8th,

A clear-up of MEN’S LEATHER 
BELTS, ends of lines nearly gold out, 
consisting of patent leather, Morocco 
also some American calf belts, some 
with ring sides, others plain, 
every size in each line, but in the lot 
sizes 30 to 46, regularly 35c, AQ 
60c and 76c, Wednesday, each W 

Men's and Boys' 4-Ply Linen Collars, In the popular high tum down 
style, round and square corners. In 1-1-2, 2, 21-4 Inches high. In a 
line of low turn down, round corners, sizes 12 to 17 1-2, n 
regularly 12 l-2c, Wednesday, 3 for 26c, or, each .........................U

22 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cambric Neglige Shirts, some have collars 
attached, others with lauffdried neck bands, fancy stripes, me
dium colors, sizes 14 to 17 Inches, regularly 39c 
and 60c, Wednesday...................................................................................

w.« Inning £2; Sergt. Crowe,
17th, £2.

“The Volunteer Aggregate" includes 
the first stage of the King's Prize and 
St. George's challenge vase. In this 
Sergt. Richardson was 11th, winning 
£3; capt. Jones, 16th, £2; Pte. Morrice, 
21st, £2; Pte. Wilson, 26th, £2; Sergt. 
Crewe, 22nd, £2; Sergt. Moore, 65th, 12.

In the Grand Aggregate competition, 
combining the first stages of 'he 
King's and St. George's, and the Alex
andra, Dally Graphic, Dally Telegraph 
and Graphic competitions, Sergt. Rlcn- 
ardson was 4th, winning £5; Pte. Mor
rice was 46th, winning tz; Sergt.Crowe, 
49th, £2; Pte. Wilson, 64th, £2; Sergt. 
Simpson, 113th, £2; Sergt. Moore, 12HD, 
£2. In the tyro prizes Pte. Brayshaw 
was 153rd, winning £2; Sergt. Kelly, 
162nd, £2; Lieut. Boult, 171st, £2; Sergt. 
Kerr, 173d, £2,

The World ran be obtained at the fob 
lowing News Stands;’

Windsor Hall ............................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ....................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec,
Peacock A Jones ...................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotel» and newadealers.
et. Denis Hotel ..................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at.

. ......................... ee. ...... ( . bit'll KO.
John MrDonnld ......... Winnipeg, Man.

A. Mclntoah ......... Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond A Doherty !.. St. John N.B.
All Railway New» Stands and Train*

not«4, » s'. SUIj V1 SO//
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municipal Ownership pays.

ALLAltho the attack on municipal trad
ing conducted by Lord Avebury and the 
Industrial Freedom League has fallen 
flat In Brtaln, echoes of the .contro
versy Inimical to public ownership oc
casionally reach this side of the At
lantic, and are eagerly reproduced by 
the opponents of that principle. One 
o' their favorite contentions Is that 
municipal trading does not pay, and 
the assertion Is sought to be sust lin
ed by various manipulations of figures 
more mysterious than satisfying. In 
place oftaklng concrete examples—In 
the shape of the actual results achiev
ed In the towns and cities which have 
adopted the system of municipal owner
ship and control of public franchises — 
and coming down to individual In
stances where their contentions can be 
checked and verified, they prefer to 
deal with artificial

NOTHE ANNUAL STRUGGLE IN THE GREAT WEST.
Large Number of Detention Camps 

to Be Organized—Government 
to Take Charge.

AN.26
(Main Floor, Queen Street.) 'I trsuTHE SALARY GRAB.

The Manitoba Free Press, which Is 
supposed to be controlled by Clifford 
Sifton, calls W. F. Maclean a "canting 
demagog,” that he

"made himself one of the parlia
mentary servants of the C. P. R. >n 
the attempt to burden the people 
of Soutflern British Columbia 
a railway monopoly. • • 
still has it In his power to redeem 
his honesty, In a Delated way, by 
returning to the public treasury 
that additional 81000 which he voted 
himself on Monday last, 
do It? His record up to date Is far 
from warranting a belief that he Is 
built that way.”
And nearly a whole column of simi

lar vituperation Is poured on the head 
of the member for South York. One 
answer to this Liberal organ is that 
Mr. Maclean fought the Canadian Pa
cific In the Interest of the people of 
Southern British Columbia, and voted 
for the V. V. & E. charter (the charter 
In question), and that he cannot re
turn to the public treasury a 51000 that 
he has never taken.

And the attack of The Free Press Is 
only one of two or threescore articles 
In Liberal and Conservative 
that seek to put the blame for the sal
ary grab on the member for South 
York! Even The Ottawa Journal, which 
Is generally fair, belabors Mr. Mac- 
lean because "he Is not a wealthy 
man,” and therefore, apparently, that 
he should have taken the 81000 and kept 
quiet.

The widespread Indignation of the 
people against the salary and pension 
grab, and especially against the lead >rs 
on both sides, who fixed up the deal to 
their personal advantage, is so intense 
that the party organs are forced to 
find a scapegoat If they can. And the 
beginning of the row Is only in sight.

6It’s Very OddTeam Winnings.
Washington, July 24. — Surgeon-Gen

eral Wyman of the public health and 
marine hospital service, who has been 
absent from the city on official busi
ness, is now on his way to Washington,

The total winnings in shillings di
vided among the team were as fol
lows: Shillings.
Lt G A Boult, Vancouver .
Corp A Brayshaw, Victoria 
Staff-Sergt Crowe, Guelph 
Capt A Elliott, Toronto ...
Pte. Wm Eastcott, Ottawa 
Capt W H Forrest, Vancouver .. 200 
Major Henry Flowers, Halifax .. 44 
Capt J M Jones, Townall, P E !.. l$i! 

„ _ „ Staff-Sergt H Kerr, 48th High'rs.. M0
Humble, Texas, July 24.—Covering an sergt W Kelly, 10th Royal Grena rs 120

area of three-quarters of a mile square, Pte 8 G McConnell. Ottawa ......... 60
with a great canopy of smoke =ove. ,ng | go.-S^rgt W^Moore.^eterboro. 400

two miles, the oil tanks of the Texas Ord-fiergt J Phillips, Royal Gren-
Company boiled and bubbled under the adlers ............................................................

Sergt W Pugh, Quebec .......................
Sergt F Richardson, Victoria...........
Sergt G W Russell, Ottawa .............
Sergt J H Simpson, Royal Grena

diers ..........................................................
Capt J Duff Stuart, Vancouver .... 200 
Pte A Wilson, Ottawa

that we should sell these odd coats at such an odd price, 
when the suits, of which they formed the biggest part, 
would have sold for $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. Not very 
many—Queen St. door sharp at 8 o’clock.
Men's Odd Coate, in both tingle and double-breasted style, made tragi 

domestic tweeds, greys, browns and mixed patterns, some are lin
en, a few unlined, these are coats out of 36-00, $7.00 and1 
$8.00 suits, sizes 33 to 44, Wednesday........................

Main Floor—Queen Street.

JOHNMasters Language in Shorter Time 
Than Any Foreigner Living 

Outside France.

113An Area of Three-Qnarters of a Mile 
Square of Flames in 

Texas Oil Fields.

160
;.io Kltg-Iwith 

• He 356and upou his arrival will give pe sonal 
attention to the yellow fever situa
tion In New Orleans.

Meantime the service, under the direc
tion of Dr.Glennan, is co-operating with 
the New Orleans authorities to pre
vent nny fresh outbreaks There are 
half a dozen trained members of ihe 
force in that city, and they are now giv
ing their especial attention to getting 
residents away.

To accomplish this and without en
dangering other communities, a large" 
number of detention camps will be es
tablished outside the New Orleans city 
nmits. In these refugees will be held 
for a sufficient time to protect those 
with whom they may later come In con
tact.

A thoro system Of Inspection Is be
ing put into effect In New Orleans by 
the state, city and federal authorities, 
with a view to thé prompt report of 
new cases of fever In the event there 
Is any spread from the foci

0
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1.96Will he Rome, July 24.—One of the Incidents 
most spoken of at the time of the last 
conclave was that which arose out of 
an attempt which Cardinal Lescot, 
Archbishop of Bordeaux, made to carry 
on a conversation in French with Car
dinal Sarto.

Cardinal Sarto was unable to answer

670
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aggregates rmd 
averages which mean nothing and 
prove nothing.

An illuminating commentary on ‘.he 
allegations made by the league that 
municipal trading does not pay Is Af
forded by the experience of Notting
ham for the year ending In March last. 
Nottingham is a city of about 250,000 
population, which owns and controls 
Its gas, electricity and water supply, 
and Its street transportation. Of Its 
total expenditure of about 3235,000 over 
12 per cent, was contributed from the 
profits of the electricity, gas and tram
ways undertakings. A recent number 
of The Municipal Journal of London, 
Eng., quotes the figures of the Notting
ham municipal enterprises, showing 
their relative profit-earning capacity 
and the appropriation of the profits.

The electricity department earned 
about 3186,000 of gross profit, equal to 
8.9 per cent, on the capital expendi
ture, and after allowing for Interest, 
sinking fund and depreciation contri
buted 330,000 'to the general district 
rate.

40
agreat heat of burning oil to-day. When 

the fire can be extinguished Is proble
matical. Certainly not until It has 
burned all of the oil In the eleven big 
tanks which held 2,500,000 barrels when 
lightning struck them Sunday after
noon.

Twelve negro workmen perished. There 
are hundreds of homeless people, many 
of them only awaiting a chance to go to 
Houston for shelter. They were living 
In tents and shacks In the oil field and 
fled for their Uvea to the town. Their 
belongings have been destroyed by fire, 
which runs out tower* the oil field, 
altho lt has not yet been communicated 
to any of the derricks or wells.

During the whole of the night there 
was a heavy downpour of rain, and 
this covered the ground with a sheet 
of water coated with a thick film of

1389
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ZOOthe French archbishop, as he did not 
know one word of French. On discov
ering this, Cardinal Lescot was horri
fied, and. altho Cardinal Sarto's elec
tion was then almost certain, he went 
the round of the other cardinals, de
claring that such an election was im
possible.

Cardinal Sarto was, nevertheless, 
elected, and the other day, when lt was 
the duty of the Cardinal Archbishop tf 
Bordeaux to present himself before -he 
Pope to give an account of the affairs 
of his see, he went to Rome with many 
misgivings, fearing that the Pope 
would remember the incident and re
ceive him In anything but a cordial 
manner.

Plus X had remembered the Incident, 
and he had prepared his revenge on Ihe 
French cardinal. Cardinal Lescot was 
received In a manner which lacked 
nothing In graciousness or cordladtv, 
but the Pope was unable to hide the 
fact from him that he did not : forget 
what had happened, as, with a mean
ing twinkle In his eye, he addressed 
Cardinal Lescot :in perfect French.

Since his election. Plus X, whose fa
vorite language Is the Venetian dialect, 
has found time to fit himself for his 
Intercourse ‘with French - speaxlng 
Catholics by learning French. Among 
his many other occupations, he has 
managed to devote sufficient time to 
the study to become absolute master 
of the language.

It Is said that he has learned to 
speak the language more speedily than 
a foreigner living outside of France has 
ever been known to do before.

(.66
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Total
This means 308 shillings, or nearly 

375, for each member of the team. Be
sides this, the Individual winnings 
were as follows:

Individual Winnings. #
Crowe, 610s; Moore, 816s; Simpson, 

290s; Boult. 288s; Stuart, 207s; Elliott. 
200s; Phillips, 181s; Russell, 174s; Ksrr, 
160s; Jones, 160s; Wilson, 140s; East
cott, 120 s; Pugh, Ills; Kelly, 105s; For
rest, 100s; Richardson, 60s; Morrice. 
40s; Flowers, 20s; Brayshaw, 20s; Mc
Connell, 0,

This Is an average of 160 shillings, or 
340 per man, making, with the team 
earnings, a grand total of 9367 shillings. 
This Is 82340, or about 3115 per man.

The list of winnings Is not yet com
plete, as the results in the Peddle, Plx- 
ley, Martin’s Challenge Cup, Burt, 
Wantage and Running Man competi
tions are not yet In.

Other Winners.
Capt. Mitchell was second In the 

Winans movable ■ sight match, win
ning £8.

In the "Running Man" series, at 110 
yards, standing, limited to two entras, 
Sergt. Simpson, Toronto, was sixth, 
winning £1; Staff-Sergt. Kerr, Toronto, 
33d, £1. In the “Burt," rapid-firing and 
moving targets, Sergt. Simp 
4th, winning £10. He was all 
the Wantage competition, winning £1, 
Canadian scoréà ttt 1 the "Peddle" fe
rles, 10 shots, at 900 and 1000 yarde. 
were: Sergt. Simpson, 11th. £1; Lieut. 
Boult, 16th, £1; Sergt. Kerr, 18th, £1; 
Sergt. Phillips, Toronto, 19th, £1. In 
the Pixley, rapid-firing, Sergt Simps jn 
was 14th, winning £1, and 4th In the 
"Doubles," winning £3.

WOULD R ATHER GO TO JAIL
THAN BACK TO ENGLAND

6145

DOG SHOW’S GREAT PROSPECTS. I i
Some Splendid Entries Premised 1er 

Exhibition.now un
der control. The situation Is considered 
to 1)e well in hand In the district 
about the Frencla market, where the 
fever had Its origin. There has been 
no exodus from that city.

The council there will meet to-morrow 
and pass a mosquito ordinance, which 
has been recommended by the health 
authorities.

papers.
Never did the prospects look bright

er for the dog show at the Exhibition, 
to be held from Sept. 4 to 8, inclusive, 
than this year, and every day some
thing new crops up fndlcattng additional 
attractiveness. Yesterday a letter came 
to hand at the exhibition offices from 
Robert W. Davies, stating that he had 
purchased -the champion collie of Scot
land, and it Is anticlapted that it will 
be one of the exhibits in fne collie 
classes. T. P. McConnell, who has a 
reputation for breeding the best Eng
lish setters on the Pacific coaet, pro
poses to send his champion setter. Im
ported, Mallwyd Bob, to the show here, 
and If there are others being held im- A distinguished oriental was seen 66 
mediately following he will show toe the streets of the city yesterday and ah 
dog at them as well. Russell H. Johh- traded considerable attention by hie
ChnMtnut0Hm.r^llahdeelphto°nwrlte8 Dr! ; ^ul'*,rJr*eB and headgear. He 1. IUv. 

Bell: "I hope that there will be no j George Mahfonz of Damascus, a bishop 
hitch In Harding Cox coming over this In the Greek church, who 1» on ATtail 
time, as there are a lot J* * **»» to Assaf and Joseph Aziz, wholesale

importer, of fancy goods. B.shop Mah- 
against the beet in Canada." Frank j fonz wears a tall hat, wider at the top 
E. Watkins of Portland, Ore., has writ - than nt Its base, which has no rim. Hit 
ten tor a copy of the bench show prize hair is grey and tied up on the back of 
list, and a couple of entry blanks, and his head. His bishop’s robes are black, 
proposes to exhibit some of his prize with purple hood. He arrived In To- 
hul lterrlers, for several of which he 
has paid long prices.

oil.
Volcano of Oil.

Shortly after the big tank, wlfich was 
by lightning, began to blaze, 

200 workmen with seventy-five mules 
were hurried to the place to throw 
up earthen embankments to confine the 
fire to the tank where lt originated. 
Suddenly the pll gave an upheaval! 
bubbled and lifted a great mass of tha 
burning fluid bodily from the tank, 
and the fire was communicated to three 
other tanks.

The burning oil caught the men and 
miilês and hemmed them. In. There was 
a wild scramble tor safety, men drop
ping their scrapers and reins. Some of 
them mounted mules and escaped, but 
at least forty mules balked and 
burned to drath.

At 4 o’clock the fire broke out In the 
tanks of the Texas Company at the 
pumping station, a milei from the ori
ginal Are.

TRAIN ACUIDENT NEAR BUFFALO.
DRESS ATTRACTED ATTENTION.Passenger Coaches Left Rail nn* 

Some People Were Shaken Up.
Greek Church Bishop « Ntnkft 

Figure on Toronto Street*Buffalo, July 24;—An east bound Wa
bash passenger train, running on the 
Grand Trunk trfokfc. left the rails 
three miles west of Bridgeburg at 7 30 
o clock, last night. There were about 
80 passengers, all of whom were well 
shaken up, but none so badly hurt as 
Miss Condit.

Two waiters in the dining car were 
cut about the hands. One had his 
back hurt. Both were brought to the 
General Hospital in charge of a doc cor 
from Fort Erie.

The train was made up of a combi
nation car. two sleepers, a chair car 

? *ln?r- The locomotive was cf 
the Atlantic type. The engineer says 
he was running at the rate of 40 miles 

h0UL when the accident occurred. 
The engine did not leave the rails, but 

*Sïl?er d*d< an(* a** the cars foilow- 
~x-The traci? is perfectly straight 
at the scene of the wreck, and in good 
condition. There 
there. The train

v

The gas department earned about 
8459,000 of gross profit, equal to 8.29 per 
cent, on the capital expenditure, and 
after, the same allowances contributed 
8135,000 In relief of rates.

The tramways department earned 
about 3259,000 of gross profit, equal to 

19.27 per cent, oh the capital expendi
ture, and after the usual allowances 
paid over 875,000 to the general district 
rates.

j These results have been attained not- 
I withstanding repeated reductions In the 

prices charged for gas and electricity, 
the former now standing at 60 cents 
per thousand feet, and the latter run
ning from 3 cents to a little over 4 cen.s 
per unit. The average fare paid per 
passenger on the street"railways was 
a small fraction over 2 cents. In ad
dition the managers of the various 
dertaklngs report that their respective 
plants have been maintained In a thoro 
state of efficiency out of revenue. In 
his preliminary report Just Issued, Ed
ward Harlow,
notes that large Items of expenditure 
which might properly have been charg
ed to capital have been paid for out cf 
revenue. Out of the year’s revenues 
the total provision made for redemption 
of debt wàs about 3500,000.

These facts make short work of the 
Interested representations of the op
ponents ot municipal ownership, who 
havje been deserted by some of their 
nioet Influential press friends, at least 
as regards those public franchises which 
are In their nature monopolies. The 
case Indeed for this class of public 
enterprise Is so strong as to be Irre
futable, and the advantages bestowed 
by municipal ownership ot the gas, 
electricity and water supply, and the 
street railways, cannot be adequately

_____ , . , . , , measured by the mere financial results.
appearing before him and revealing ~.. u v w * The measure ot benefit these munl-
that he had been systematically bled j p|pa| undertak|ng«

Y e 0 [ 'la H °f ,he Ro8R Severn- j ,ought In the continuous reduction In
ment; and lt Is common knowledge that
the Ilcenseholders during the late re
gime were merely one of the wheels 
of the political machine. This sort of 
thing more than any other served to
bring the late government Into dlsre- KAISER AND CZAR,
putt. Mr. Hanna has promised to res- Such a meeting at such a time as 
cue the administration of the license that between the kaiser and the czar 
system from partisan control, and he could not but provoke endless and con- 
vlll be Judged by his ability or failure tradletory speculation, lt Is quite 
to carry out his promise. That he characteristic of the German emperor 
has appointed men In sympathy with j If, after taking advantage of Russia’s 
the \|i«h of Ills parly l« not to he j paralysis, he should seek to Impress Ills 

1 he faulty work of the brother autocrat with the advisability 
lai< license Inspectors made it Impos- and necessity for mutual understanding 
Bible for the new government to re- and ,uprort. Few will believe thit he
tain their services. Was It to be ex.! ,, , , . ..., 1 ,x was entirely disinterested In seeking
peeled, then, that the men who .l, , , . .nn this Interview, and In the present dla-

PARTISAN CONTROL OF LICENSES.

The administration of the license de
partment by officials in sympathy with 
the policy of the Conservative

HAS
son stood 
so 22nd In lifew Yor

weregovern
ment is regarded by The Globe as “the 
worst act that Canada has sustained 
In recent years, for lt strikes at the 
root of efficiency, fidelity and public 
service."
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NEW EARLY RIPENING OATS.
The Los».

Oil men place the loss at 2,500.000 bar
rel* of oil, valued at 3562,600; pumping 
P a;‘. damage to the tanks, mules, etc-, 
at 325,000 more.

The Globe Is unnecessarily - 
terrified at this alleged partisan ad-1 

ministration.

Experimental Form et Ottawa Has 
» Began Harvesting.

ronto on Sunday and leaves 1er Mont
real this morning. been

fleamDoes lt forget that <ne 
Of the most serious charges the late 
administration had to meet was that 1 
the license department 
tor the benefit of friends of that 
einmerit?

Ottawa, July 24.—Harvesting has be
gun at the Central Experimental Farm. 
The earliest plots of winter wheat, six- 
rowed barley, oats, and spring wheat 
have already been cut. Among the 
kinds of oats now under test, the first 
to mature this season are two lltt'e 
varieties, the Daubeney oats, obtained 
from Western Ontario, and Tlola, a 
new black oat freshly Imported from 
Finland. Both these sorts promise to 
be of value to farmers In northern 
districts, requiring an early ripening 
variety. It has for many years past 
been the endeavor of the farmers to 
produce spring wheat of good milling 
quality that will be ready to cut sev
eral days at least ahead of Red Fife, 
the advantage of growing such var
ieties being very evident In those dis
tricts where the harvest is apt to be 
ruined by early frosts.

STILL HARPING AWAY.EATS ELECTRIC EGGS.
STRIKERS OBJECT TO SURVEILLANCE Montreal, July 24.—Albert Meddlng 

this morning "took a sentence of six 
months for stealing a bicycle rather 
than return to England.

Acting In line with the British Judge 
who recently gave a prisoner the option 
of a heavy sentence or deportation to 
Canada, Judge Choquette retorted on 
the British court with a similar me
thod of getting rid of undesirables.

But the scheme failed, as the thief 
preferred Jail to England.

Coemtry Town Grocers Seek to Dis
rupt Snsar Freight Tariff.

California Man Relieve» He Has Dis
covered Elixir of Life.

San Francisco, July 24.—Dr. Osier’s 
age theory will have no chance at all 
when the Invention recently perfected grocers are raising Such a to-do about 
by George J. Foster of Alameda comes the wholesale grocers of thli city treat 
Into general use. Experiments with with a sniff of contempt. The matter ot 
barnyard fowls have convinced 11m to*1 rate tariffs has been threshed out time 

properly electrified, constitute the atter time and but one conclusion has 
ixlr of life, eo long sought for. been reached, which is, the sugar dli- 
Colls of Wire were laid around the trtbution Is now controlled In t?ie pro

nests In his henhouse, and the current Per way, apd a change In the system 
turned on when the hens went to lay. would but result In thy same demoiell- 
It Is said when eaten the eggs acted zatlon of the market that occurs a few 
like a tonic. By careful selection Mr. years ago.
Foster has bred a race ot fowls en
dowed with electric properties from 
birth.

IS MARRIED AT TO
AFTER M YEARS’ COURTSHIP

was managed 
gov- In Revenue will Try and Make 

Building Tie-Up General.
switches 

crew was at: a loss to 
af?OU.1t ,for the accident. It Is prob
able that something dropped from the 
engine, derailing the tender. 1

are no

The differences of sugar freight 
rates which Port Hope and Llndtay

a n
Mr. Hanna has evinced a determina

tion to conduct his department In the 
Interests ot the people. He has 
praise from all except the most rabid 
partisans, hut In a few Isolated cases 
there apparently has been 
to complain that zealous officials have 
deprived deserving Ilcenseholders of 
their right to keep hotel and given the 
license to party friends who are less 
deserving. The case of the Hotel Kan- 
kin in Chatham Is one of these, and 
because the license commissioners 
pointed by Mr. Hanna have fallen Into 
a seeming error a tirade of abuse de
scends upon the head of the Whitney 
government.

Hon. Mr. Hanna Is not responsible for 
the sins of his predecessors. He will 
have all he can do to keep his ad- j 
ministration free from blame, but it Is 
not consistent for The Globe or the ad- I 
mlrers of the recently retired Ross gov- | 
ernment to charge that the license de- i 
partment Is now being administered for 
the benefit of the party and not for 
the public at large. Not long ago Hon. ! 
Mr- Hanna In the legislative assembly j 
referred to a ease of a license-holder

Montreal, July 24.—A number of
plasterers on Saturday went on strike 
Joining the carpenters and plumbers 
In a demand for higher pay.

Early last June the plasterers’ union 
notified the building contractors that 
on the first or second of July they 
v ould demand an Increase In pay from 
thirty to forty cents an 
contractors Ignored 
nothing happening at the beginning of 
July, considered the Incident closed.

It will have a considerable effect In 
tying up building operations, already 
sufficiently injured in a series of petty 
strikes. In fact, some of the contrac
tors are advocating a general cessa
tion of building operations until the 
men adopt a 
tude.

The strikers complain bitterly of the 
close police surveillance to which

BERESFORO SENDS CONDOLENCES.won

un- Bennington Disaster to Be Thoroly 
Probed—68 Deed.some cause

Washington, July 24.—Secretary of 
the United States Navy Bonaparte, in 
a statement made upon his arrival at 
the navy department to-day, said the 
public may rest assured that the Ben
nington disaster will be thoroly Inves
tigated, and that whatever action the 
results of the investigation may show 
to be proper will be taken by the de
partment promptly and effectually.

Admiral Dewey to-day received a 
message of condolence from Vice-Ad
miral Lord Charles Beresford, com
manding the British Mediterranean 
fleet, now stationed at Gibraltar. He 
made a suitable reply.

All men connected with the United 
States gunboat Bennington at the time 
of the fatal holler explosion In San 
Diego harbor were accounted for to
day. Exploration of the vessel’s hold 
continues as rapidly as It is emptied 
of water.

The summary of the situation to-day 
Is: Dead, 58; wounded. 46; uninjured, 
92; deserted, 1; total number of crew 
before accident. 197.

ARtN’Thour. The 
the notice, and

SPANISH AND FRENCH
CLASH IN MOROCCO Uglier tha 

Why not 
Corn and 
1* neceesai 
the merits

the mayor's auditor,
New York, July 24.—The Spanish resi

dents made a demonstration Sunday 
against France In protest, cables a Her
ald correspondent at Tangier, Morocco, 
agalnrt the sanitary measures ordered 
by French medical officers In inspection 
of the ships and port>

A serious dispute between the French 
and Spanish legations Is expected over 
the affair.

TORCHES SHOWED THE WAY.
ap- eelf.Voyager» Arrive la Harbor Safely 

Alter Rettllaff With Wave»,

While returning from a picnic at Port 
Union, Paul Hahn and Harold Mason 
of Roeebank had a thrilling experience 
In a small sail boat late Saturday. The 
storm of the evening badly battered 
their craft about and, to add to their 
discomfiture, they could not find their 
bearings. The cottagers about Rouge 
R8v«t- iearrield of their predicament^ 
and with torches to guide the men a 
landing eventually was effected.

RISKED LIVES FOR FAME ONLY. : Loa

to-day sayi 
f*pan to tj 
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h* on the

more reasonable attl-Swlmmer» Who Dared Niagara 
Rapid» Got No Reward.

Marlon, Ohio, July 24.—Mrs. Emeline 
Bender, 70 years old, of this city, and 
the Rev. Charles W. Ml,1er, 71 years old, 
of Wllliametown, Pa., who were sweet
hearts when schoolmate» In this rtate 
fifty-five years ago, renewed their ac
quaintance after a separation of yea s, 
and were married last night at the 
home of the bride’s son, the Rev. G. L. 
Bender, In this city.

they
are subjected, and declare that if it 
continues they will make efforts to 
declare a general strike In the bull ling 
trade.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 24.—William 
J. Glover, Jr., and Carlisle D. Graham 
are quite dejected. Glover Is disap
pointed over the financial outcome of 
his perilous trip thru the lower rapids, 
and Graham, who has heretofore been 
the unconquered hero of the lower river. 
Is lamenting the loss of his reputation. 
Financially the trip has availed neither 
of the men anything. When Glpver 
signed the contract to swim the lower 
rapids a few months ago he understood 
that the renumeration would be suf
ficient to pay him for his training and 
the hazard he was liable to. As far 
as can be learned neither has won a 
penny on their daring performance, and 
they look to the moving pictures to 
compensate them.

GREAT MUSICAL PROGRESS
ESPECIALLY IN TORONTO

London, July 24.—(C.A.P.)—Dr. Albert 
Ham, organist of Bt. James’ Cathed-al, 
Toronto, speaking at a meeting of the 
Royal College of Organists, said the 
possession of the R. C. O. diploma In 
Canada meant a great deal, and would ' 
help one Immensely to find a little place 
In a great colony where one could set
tle down and succeed. Great progrès* 
had been made In music In Canada 
especially In Toronto.

STRUCK A NEW WELL.

Wheatley, July 24.—The United Qr.s 
and Oil Company of Windsor, who sus
pended operations In the Wheatley oil 
fields some time ago. but have lately 
commenced work again, to-day struck 
a large well about two and one-hi.f 
miles from here, on the farm of Fred 
Wright.

It has flowed 150 barrels, and Is still 
flowing.

ENGLISH RIFLEMEN COMING.
Pc* Dog Seleldei.

Pittsburg, Pn„ July 24.—A little black 
terrier, owned by William

London Scolll*li to Send Team to 
D. R. A. In 1906.

BAD
P relie for Thle Country,

A Scotch passenger agent, in the per
son of J. P. Ballantlne, was In To
ronto yesterday. He said that there 
were many Scotch agriculturists who 
but needed assurance to be Induced to 
come to this country. He fald that 
there was no cause for a man being 
poor In this country tf he were willing 
to work.

and tan
Blackwell of Callfornla-avenue, deliber
ately committed suicide last evening 
because his master and mistress would 
not take It with them when they sta' ted 
out for a walk. It waa plainly disap
pointed when ordered back home.

The dog returned to the doorstep and 
threw Itself down, moaning plvousl)^ 
Street car No. 3047 was approaching. 
The dog crossed the sidewalk and reach
ed the car track. When the car was 
within ten feet of It lt laid Its head 
across the rail, and an Instant later lt 
was dead.

London, July 24.—(C.A.P.)—It Is un
derstood that lt Is the Intention of the 
London Scottish, otherwise the 7th 
Middlesex. Regiment, to send a team 
to Canada to compete In the Dominion 
Rifle Association meeting of 1906.

..Ton ear’ 
spurn.
Jour «tom

INVESTIGATING THB FISHERIES E
PROMISED CONSIDERATION

TO CHANGE IN ROUTE

Ottawa, July 24.—Mayor Jones of 
Woodstock, F. B. Carvell, M. P.; Hon. 
Senator Thompson and others saw Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Fielding and Mr. 
Emmerson to-day In reference to 
changing the proposed route of the 
transcontinental railway thru New 
Brunswick to what Is known as the St. 
John River Valley route.

They were promised consideration.

IN TRANCE 100 DAYS.

New York, July 24.—Charles Canepl, 
six year-old son of Joseph Canepl, Jr., 
a Yonkers contractor, who has lain In 
a trance-like stupor tor 109 days, 
parently awakening from his long sleep.

Mrs. Canepl, the boy’* mother, aald 
yesterday that the child's temperature 
was normal, and that he breathed moro 
easily and seemed to digest his food bet
ter.

When he was stricken Charles weigh
ed 68 pounds. Now his weight Is 29.

Cara Cron la Good Coailltlon.
Kansas City, Mo., July 24.—The Kan

sas eorn crop hs* seldom been In belter 
condition at this season of the year than 
now. Thirty days ago the crop was 
backward, but Secretary Cobum of the 
state board of agriculture said to day 
that the crop would make much better 
than an average yield If conditions keep 
up for thirty day* more. The weather 
of the last two week* has been splendid 
"eorn weather." The outlook Is for 
continued good crop weather.

Youth Arrested for Theft.
Llstowel.July 24.—A young man about 

17 years of sge, named Ben Merrick, 
was arreeted here this afternoon by 
Chief Hardwick for theft in Palmer
ston. and handed over to Chief Da- 
roc h of Palmerston, who issued the 
werrant for his arrest.

Ottawa, July 24.—The government 
hae appointed a commission to Investi
gate the Georgian Bay fisheries.

It will comprise Prof. Prince, chair
man; John Birnie, Colllngwood, and 
James Noble, Little Current.
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CANADIAN FLOUR SHIPMENTS
SAID TO BE IRREGULAR

prices and In the additional comfort, 
convenience and profit derived by the 
citizens from the regularity and quality 
of the service.

m
Held Prleeaer» hr Weeds.

Stuck In the weeds for seven hour» 
at Ashbrldge’s Bay was the unhappy 
experience of a lady and gentlemas 
aboard the gasoline launch Norah on 
Saturday afternoon. Several time» tbef 
attempted to free the boat, but were 
uneuccewful. Late at night they were 
towed off.

Ne comMobile Will Ruarantlue.
been received at the department of Mobile, Ala., July 24. On account ot

what the local health authorities term trade and commerce from Canadas) the )axity Qf precautionary measues,
commercial agents. by the Mississippi towns between here : Blackball—Saylor.

The agent at Birmingham complains j and New Orleans against the latte city A very pretty wedding took place on
of the Irregularity-of Canadian ship- in the yellow fever matter, the- Mobile; Thursday last, at the home of E. C. 
ments In flour and oatmeal. The Man- Board of Health to-day Instituted a
Chester agent says that brands of good rigid quarantine against every town on
British Columbia canned salmon a-e) the gulf coast. This order goes into
being used hy British dealers on In
ferior Alaska fish.

Ottawa, July 24.—Several reports have

«Sr
^e&£b| 
Nested wite

Latham, 1820 Avenue C, Flathush, L.I. 
Mis* Delphi* Jean Saylor of New Yo k 
and formerly of Bloomfield, Ont., was 
married to. Frederick W. Blackball of 
Toronto. Herman Slnnigan was best 
man and Mrs. Kumke acted as brides
maid. Mr. and Mrs. Blackball are stay
ing at the King Edward tor the present, 
previous to a trip thru the eastern pro
vinces.

High Old Time» te Cease,
Fights and disturbance» In Reserve!» 

Park have been brought to the notice 
of the board of control. Extra police 
protection will be placed there by the 
board, who are determined to end eudb 
rowdyism.

effect at once.
Si

Farmer»" loelllote Innovation.
The practice of abandoning the meet

ings of the Farmers’ Institute during 
the meetin 
Guelph In 
feet this year. A series of two days 
meetings will be held thru Eastern On
tario.

1* ap- KELI.IHEH IS APPOINTED.
wondered at.

C. P. R, Traffic.
Montreal. July 24.—(Special.)—CPR 

traffic earnings for the week ending 
July 21, 1906. totalled 31.015,000; for 
the same week last year, 3959,noo.

Montreal, July 24.—General Manager : 
Morse ot the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway to-day announced the appoint
ment of B. B. Kelllher as chief en
gineer of the new Transcontinental 
Hallway Company.

Mr- Kelllher has been one of the 
moat prominent engineers connected 
with the preliminary survey work of 
the new line and haa been serving as 
divisional engineer at Winnipeg.

r of the Winter Fai- at 
December will not be In ef

Canadian Norther* Railway.
The gross earnings for the week end

ing July 21 were 392,900; from July 1 
to date, 8268,400; for the corresponding 
periods last year, 367,700 and $1*5.600: 
showing Increase» of $26,200 and $72,100 
respectively.

Death to Potato Raff».
Leonard Bridge, Conn., July 24.—Lu

ther Spaulding has discovered 
and sure remedy for potato bugs. On 

Why go ’coon hunting when the game going to hi» potato patch he foupd a 
little animals can be found within the flock of wild duck* with a brood of 
precincts of this large city? On Spa- young. Not a bug was to be found 
dlna, near Grange-avenue, on Sunday In the field, 
morning, one of the sleepy little anl-, 
mats waa given a run down th» car Ex-Reeve Sylveeter III.
tracks by a few vigorous dogs who ran ! Ex-Reeve Sylvester of York Township 
It to Its death. The animal apparently: ha* suffered a relapse within the past 
was a house pet. 1 few day*, and hi* condition Is serious.

He ha* been In poor health for 
and a half past.

toiforml

»%r

to bÇ»àt*ntl I

had proven Incompetent or unwilling
to carry out the lawiahould be retain- ;. ... .. . ,, , , ,. will believe that it was dissociated
ed In office or that olher friends of the 1 , ... , , . , ,lllH 1 from the advancement of his own am

bitious designs.

a new
turbeil European situation fewer still Local “Coe*" Hoot.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART. M D , O.

76 Yoiit-n., Toronto.
Dr. MeTagcarÇa prof,,, 

atonal standing ana personal Integrity per. 
irltted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Tnatlce. 
lion. O. w. Rom, ex l'rruil-r of Ontario. 
Rev. John TotU, D.D.. Victoria Colle»,, 
Rev. Father Te-fr. President of 

Michael'» College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmen, Bishop ot To-

LlbcraT party should be employed?
Mr. Hanna ought to be able to give On Ihe face of It nothing Is more 

the people a non-partisan administra- [ probable thHn thBt thp ka|gcr ,houM
tlon thru his own appointees. But he

No Evlileeee of Raaghnew.
From an Inspection of the Norris * 

Rowe’s Circus, Inspector Rogers ct 
the provincial department returned 

, from the Boo yesterday. He found the 
a year show» free from rowdyism and the em- 

m ployé» apparently above the standard.

lteftrenres as to
PRINCE LOUIS MAY COME.

oeck to offset the entente between S-Is entitled to a fair Chance, ami should It Is expected that HI» Highness 
Prince Louis of Battenberg, who will 
be at Halifax the latter part of the j 
coming month, will visit the Canadian : 
National Exhibition, during the first 
week, and bring his staff with him.

Britain and France by arranging a 
not be condemned for one error of Ills more intimate relationship between

Germany and Russia. With his east
ern frontier thus secured he would be

wDemand Higher Wage».
Immigrants coming from Great Bri

tain turn up their noses at the wages 
offered here for farm help. They claim 
lt I» lower than what they have been 
led to expect. About 100 arrived yes
terday.

officials.

KING EDWARD AND TEDDY. fit.
free to play the dominant part In 
Europe and the nearer eaat and to fls- 
rount the supremacy at sea enjoyed 
by the power* whom he has alone rea
eon to dread. Looked at In this light

The American people are not wholly 
to blame for holding erroneous Ideas 
about the sentiments of the people of

are

A I ^*»ir Vigor. Ask yoer
ÆÆ m op* eeighbors about it. One will

Æ B Ë E IJ M V “y» “1* «stored color to my A dlkif %/# *3 gray hair.” Another, “Cheeked
my falling hair.» Another, “A

n“SofklcM Jerry" May Die.
Roswell, N-M., July 24.—Former 

Congressman Jerry Slmgson, nationally 
known as "Sockless Jerry," tor «orne 
time dangerously 111 at hi* home here, 
I» very 111, and death may come at any 
moment. One of the blood vessels of 
Wi heart la ruptured.

Dr. McTaggnrt’n Vegetable Remedies /or 
th'- liquor and tohac-o habita are heaNh. 
ful, aare. Inexpensive home treatment» No 
hypodermic Injection», no publicity, no lo»a 
of time from bnainesa. and a certainty ot 
JjW Consultation or correspondence In-

The syndicate writers
ot attention to

Canada. German Troop» to Relieve.
Tlentaln. July 24.—The German trans

port Sylvia has arrived at Taku with 
500 military reliefs. She landed 600 men 
at Plngtoo.

giving a good deal 
Canada's growth and Canada’s hopes, ; It would be In his Interest to encour- 

makes "exceed- age the rehabilitation of Russia as a
im
&and a good deal ot It $267

l
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Charts of Canoe Trips
Bookten Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi skoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

KÏOHIB * OO.. Limited, 
Campers’ 5urpliei. etc. 7 King St. Wet.
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■ ■ PASSES GBR TRAFFIC. rAinsoss traffic.

M&Worra? aSlw■STABUSHED 1N4. FIRE SCARE OVER OIL SHIP.
AMERICAN LINE

th- Cherbourg- Southernnton.
„ „ , . Aug, 5 St. Lnui<...........Aug. 19
IfeYo*.. .Aug. u Philadelphia......Aug. 16
Philadelphia- Queenstown—Liverpool.

Western I and .... Aug. 5 NoordUnd.........Aug. 19
Merlon.............. Aug. n Hlrerford..........Aug 22

JOHN CATTO & SON Vessel's Home Signal Interpreted as 
’ Appeal 1er Help.

New York, July 24.—How easily nau
tical signals may be misinterpreted With 
startling results was shown yesterday 
when the steamer Queen Olga, oil-lad
en. from Baltimore, appeared off the 
Navesink Highlands flying the Interna
tional code signal, “N. M." This was 
correctly read by the marine observer 
at Sandy Hook as “I am on fire." After 
a delay of a few minutes the signal 
"F. J.” was run up, meaning In the 
code. "Send lifeboat to save ciew." In
stantly the observer notified the life-rav
ing station on the Hook and sent a de
spatch to fire headquarters In New 
York, asking that a fire boat be rushed 
to the rescue.

To the observer's vast surprise, how
ever, the Olga, with the dread signals 
still flying, but with no Indication of 
anything unusual aboard, proceeded 
placidly up the coast, and soon after
ward rounded the Hook and entered the 
harbor. Before she had reached the 
Hook, however, the solution of the mys
tery flashed on the observer, and he 
countermanded the requests for assist
ance.

It seems that the two signals com
bined, "N. M. F. J„” merely formed 
the name of the vessel In the language 
of the code, whereas, taken separately 
they were correctly read as a signal 
of lire and a call for help, all such emer
gency signals being expressed in the 
code bv two letters.

Not until the Queen Olga arrived at 
Quarantine did her captain learn of th? 
excitement he had caused. He explain
ed that after the first two signals were 
run up there was a hitch In finding the 
other two. and that having finally 
hoisted then*. he went on his way 
quite oblivious of the vast difference 
the slight delay had made.

Ply
St. Paul

0

$n offering the balance of this 
season’a stock of

V —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens et 840 a. m, and Closes at 5 p. m. 

During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at LOW RATES
-TO-

PACIFIC
•y at
5 p.m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE1 o’clock. Hew York-London Direct.
............. July 29 Minnehaha ....... Aug. 12

Minnetonka... Aug. 19
Munuba
Minneapolia........Xng. s Minneti
„ DOMINIC N UNE
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Passage

Aug. 12

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
jackets and Suits and 
Children’s Reefers

Oppmann, of Pipe Line Company, Will 
Have to Explain or Rival Com

pany Will Be Allowed.

Hot Weather of This Month Has Al
most Cinched Record Harvest 

for the Farmers.

$63.25
Special Sale of Lace Bed Spreads SingleKensington

Canada....
July 29 fouthwark 
Aug. 5 Dominion......... Aug. l6 COASTLEYLAND LINEA splendid assortment of unusually lovely Lace Bed Spreads, mostly 

with deep frills and with bolster and. pillow shams to match, In cream or 
white—fine net ground, with dainty lacy embroidered effects; also in real 
“Marie Antoinette” lace. You can scarcely realize the beauty of these, and 
we would advise you to come and see them. Included in the tot are a number 
cf pure Irish linen Bedspreads, hemstitched and beautifully embroidered by 
hand. See our window display. The various kinds range In prices I ft rtf 
from $12.00 to $16.00. Your choice Wednesday at ............... "........... 1 u uu

$66.75Boston—Liverpool
Devonian  .......July 27 Ceitriun............ Aug. 16
Canudinn.......... Aug. 3 Winifredian........Aug. 23

RFO STAR LINE POINTSiese big 
furnish- 
|?opular 
[■s and 
ng the

Winnipeg, July 24.—(Special)—Occa
sional showers and the cooler weather 
of the last day or two have done no
thing materially towards reducing tha 
general crop prospects. The hot wea
ther, general thru out the Northwest 
during this month, has practically as
sured a bountiful harvest, the only) 
danger being early frosts, minimised 
by every bright day, for the wheat, 
lately reported a week behind the aver
age season, is now gaining ground so 
rapidly that there is every Indication, 
that nothing but an abnWinal Septem
ber can rob the farmer of the milest 
frultlom of his laborC-'Damage by hall 
has been exceptionally light, and one 
of the most remarkable features of the 
present crop Is Its uniformity, not only 
on individual farms but In widely sepa - 
ated districts. From Moose Jaw in the 
west to the Portage Plains in the east, 
and from Prince Albert to the interna
tional boundary, the story Is the same 
and tells only of an average yield of at 
least 26 bushels to the acre.

Low lying districts In the eastern 
portions of this province have been 
damaged to a certain extent by eatly 
rains, but the area Is too limited to b 
regarded as a ponderable factor in the 
general situation. With 4,000,000 acres 
under wheat, none but the confirmed 
pessimist and the man engaged in 
bucking the market are prepared to 
estimate the crop at less than 100,000,000 
bushels flat.

Hamilton, July ;24.—(Special.)—The 
council met this evening to deal with 
the Ontario Gas and Fuel Company s 
application for a franchise, A. W. 
Oppmann, one of the members of the 
Ontario Pipe Line Company, that was 
granted a similar franchise a few 
months ago, Just got wind of it, and 
he ;sent Henry Carscallen, M. L. A,, 
to oppose the bylaw. Mr. Carscallen 
stated that Mr. Oppmann would ar
rive In the city in the morning. He 
said that the members of the new con
cern were also members of the Ontario

—AT— Return
Antwerp—Dover-London—Paris

July 29 Vadenand.
. A us. 5 K roe-land......  Au*. 19Prices So Reduced Zeeland

Finland
Au*. 12 FROM TORONTO

SE?
at various points Optional routes. P report ion ate 
rates from other stations-

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 Kin* Bt. Phone If. >4* 
or write to C. B. Poster D.P.Agt., Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown —Liverpool.

h*. •• 2va.uH vcuin.....n«*< .u,8t. TO.
Au*. i. 8 a.m. Baltic, Aug. 23, II.3’ a-m.

as to warrant an instant 
clearance of

Baltic July 2^, I p.m. Oceanic, Au* 9. 
Teutonic, Aug. 3,10a.m. Cedric... .Aug. 18 
Celtic......Aug. 4. 8 a.m. Baltic, Aug. 23. 11.3’

Boston - Queenstown - Liverpool
Aug 10 Arabic..

Aug. 17 Republic

WOMEN'S SKIRTS 
AT HALF PRICE

WHITE VESTINGS 
\j[ 25c A YARD .EVERY GARMENT Republic ......Aug 24

VIA*''
AZORESTO MEDITERRANEANThey therefore recommend an 

‘ immediate inspection of the 
stock, rearranged into special 
form, easy of examination.

BATHF.R, 
Bold nut, 
Morocco, 

some 
►lain, not 
in the lot

TH* Ih:m:iihhh«B3«Women’s dainty separate skirts, In 
all the latest fashionable effects, 
and In various shadings of pretty 
colors. A few with slight touches 
of embroidery—the principal cloths 
in this lot are voiles and panama, 
the original prices ranged from 
$15.00 to $40.00. and will be on sale 
Wednesday at Half Price.

There Is also Included In this lot a 
few light weight tweed skirts, In 
black and white, grey, brown and 
fawn, and which regularly sold at 
from $16.00 to $30.00, to clear Wed
nesday at Half Price.

A particularly striking lot of about 
600 yards of handsome white vest
ings, In mercerized stripes and 
large range of varied weaves; al
so In stylish all-over damask de
signs. which regularly sold at J0c 
and 50c a yard, Wednesday, OR 
a yard ............................................. 's*v

We are also offering over 900 yards 
of new linen and cotton homespun 
suitings, which are particularly 
adapted for outing and boating 
costumes—pretty 
fancy tweed effects and Persian 
designs, special Wednesday, OÇ 
a yard ............................................

From New York
REPUBLIC'.*..V. ....................

From Boston 
CANOPIC Aug. 5, Oct. 7* Not. It
ROMANIC......................... Sept. 16. Oct. 23, Dec. 2

lull particulars cr. application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

July 27, Sept 24, Not. 4 
Oct. 19. Not. 30

Pipe Line Company. The two sets 
had quarrelled, and the one set was 

Mr. Oppmann and
J. W. Nesbitt, K. C„ t p- 

He said

Pacific PortlandSUITS FOR HOLIDAYING 
I0ATING SKIRTS 
COOL EVENING COATS 
ALL IN GOOD STYLE 
NOW BEING CLEARED 
AND CLEARED AT ONCE

•29
Coast Exyetlilontrying :to destroyurn down 

l'ffli, in a his friends.

and wanted to start in business the n- 
Mr. Nesbitt declared that the 

reason Mr. Oppmann could not 
his project was because he had voted 
himself $100.000 promoters «tock and 
that the other directors had votea 
themselves from $10,000 to $15,000 each. 
All had agreed to give up their stuck 
but Mr. Oppmann. who was still ho d 
lng out for $25,000 In ea*h and $25,COO 
in stock. The aldermen agreed1 to’ nWe 
Mr. Oppmann till next Monday to set 
forth his case. Unless he tells a 
ter story- than they believe he will le 
able to. they will vote the new com
pany a franchise. w

A bylaw was put thru appointing *. 
R. Waddell the representative of me 
city In the arbitration over the value 
of C. W. Meakln's property, wanted 
for the opening up of West-avenue.

Accidental Death.
The Inquest on the death of Archie 

Baxter, the young man killed by a ll. 
T. R. express, was finished this -t en 
lng. The Jury brought in a verdict of 
accidental death, with no one to olamu.

Bishop Dowling Is being treated ,n 
the Guelph Hospital. His illness is 
said not to be at all alarming.

The markets committee met 
evening to Investigate the 
against A. C. Vosper and J. Tshann, 
who opened the market hall on July 1. 
They both said they did not mean it, 
and a special committee, consisting ti 
Aldermen Nicholson and Main end 
Market Clerk Hill, was named to set
tle the matter.

Mrs. Billings, 31 Grove-street, 
downstairs this morning with her .in
fant. The child was so badly Injured 
that it may not recover.

May Ur Settled Thursday.
The license commissioners say that 

they will stick to their first decision, 
and cut off five hotel licenses. Those 
who are doing business on a permit 
now are: Harry James, King William 
and John-streets; J. Farr, York-street; 
J. S. Lillis. Macnab and Vine-streets; 
Alex Brawley, comer of Cannon t nd 
John-streets; Mrs. Feaver. Robert and 
Elgln-streets; Thomas Llttlewood, Bay 
and Barton-streets; Wm. Drury, Bay 
and Stuart-streets; P. McQuillan, Mur
ray and James-streets. There are also 
four shops on the list. The commis
sioners will probably meet Thursday to 
decide which are to be cut off.

This morning the magistrate reserved 
Judgment in the cases of two shop- 
'keepers who sold Ice cream on Sun
day.

RED CROSS LINE
Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise
New York to St. John's. N.F., via Halifax. N.S- 
Steamers tail weekly, making round trip in 13 days.

AN IDEAL CFL4JISE
at one-quarter the cost of iqing to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of a am.T omm ***** - —
^A!Sd̂ »Tm.rriM 6 $22.7s- ma|M5- —$22.75

Steamers leave Collingwood every 
Thursday and Saturday. Meal» and 
eluded on et earner.

Fur tickets, illustrated literature and full 
information call at City Office, Northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Street».

colorings, inre collars 
'•pee, a-.». Polling,

Sleeper
tree

Terenlo

Dining
Cer

Servi«g
Breektait

.25 selves.

USUAL SUMMER HOURS :
Saturdays..... 8 to 1 
Other days....8 to 6

Colored Dress Goods Remnants at 35c a Yard
MOODY SERIOUSLY ILL A splendid collection of over 200 ends of colored Dress Goods, of this sea

son's prettiest and most fashionable materials ; ranging in length from 1 1-2
to 6 yards, a splendid opportunity for you to purchase one of the newest t n a W p I Ocean Pm«age Tick 
effects for a late summer dress. In the ordinary way they sell for 75c, 85c, J •» ” c.*- •'* I,'nedJ° _ „
$1.00 and up to $1.25 a yard, and include such dainty materials as crepe de “bÆ«î?c W«t iSdlii
rlVnn, crepe de Paris, voiles, tweeds, mohairs, homespuns, cashmere, and Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta, 
many other seasonable goods. To clear Wednesday, Main Floor, 
at a yard.....................................................................................................

Tuesday,
berth Id.r.g. Attorney General Fainted Three 

Time* After Kahant Speech.1 Price, 
t part, 

very
JOHN CATTO & SON July ■ 24.—Attorney-GeneralBoston.

Moody Is seriously 111 In his home In 
Haverhill. According to advices last 
night his friends are alarmed over his

it Black Rett In State».
Beyond question, black rust has again 

made 4ta appearance south of the bound
ary, tho on no scale comparable to the 
damage wrought last year by this 

, Yet not a single report has 
to hand of Its appearance In 

Southern Manitoba or Asslnlbota. Cli
matic conditions account for this. It 
has been demonstrated to the satisfac
tion of experts that there Is nothing 
contagious about the disease, and that 
It la primarily due to physical causes, 
such as hot sunshine alternating with 
heavy precipitation, and It is Just these 
conditions that have so far been con
spicuously absent In 
Northwest this year. A cooi wet June 
has been followed by a dry, hot July.

The coarser grains show to nearly as 
much advantage as wheat, tho oats 
ye not so forward as they should be, 
due to late seeding, consequent on the 
greatly Increased wheat acreage: Hay
ing has already begun In certain dis
tricts, and everything points to an ex
ceptionally heavy crop.

Flax la Favor.
Considering prices now obtaining, 

farmers are probably regretting that 
they did not pay more attention to flax, 
but this yield, tho confined to a small 
er acreage, promises to be quite as 
heavy as that of last year, and is 
likely to gain favor ns a rotary crop. 
There Is every prospect of a harvest 
such as will contribute materially to 
the satisfaction of the national claim 
that Canada is the future granary of 
the empire.

Kit g-itreet—Opposlt. Postoffice. 
TORONTO. 35 Kale» and al particular*.

Over the Wabash System-ro
ll» Greet Lewis eed Clerk Ceelenelel txfiil- 

llee, Periling, Oregon, Jens lei 
le Octekcr 15th, 1905.

R. M MBLVILLB. 
G.bot.1 Steamship Agent,

Cor. Tot onto and Adelaide dts.ifide frétai
e are Un- condition. Overwork and exhaustion, 

physical and mental, are said to have 
prostrated him. He ought not to have 
delivered his exhaustive speech before 
the Lincoln Club on Saturday lu Na
ttant, It is said. ■

The attorney-general ha» not been t o- 
bust for several months, and his Work 
on the rallrontj trust and beef trust 
cases has been much more extensive 
and exhaustive than even his Intimates 
have known. On the way up from Na
ttant he had three fainting spells. Re
storatives were 
While delivering his address he had f e 
quent recourse to Inhalants, and a phy
sician was close by him. Since his re
turn to Haverhill he has Improved some
what, but his physician advises a re
laxation of hard work for a time, at 
least.

The attorney-general ordinarily 1? 
most rugged and capable of very ha'd 
work, thus he drives hlmeelf (tarder 
than a man ought, and his Illness is tiv> 
penalty. His early recovery Ir expect
ed, provided there is not further mani
festation of a serious affliction.

scourge.
comeSILVER PLATE IN HIS LEG.1.95 3B3i3llttiTa$êSlSEL9Ibr(mio. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Rare Operation to Prevent Limp 
From Accident. NIAGARA RIVER LINE Round trip tickets are now on sale until 

Sf-vtember 80th, good ftor ninety days from 
date cf sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rules from Toronto $66.75; going or return
ing through California. $77.75. ; This will, 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
pvblie to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rite. The Great Watiash is acknow
ledged by all travelers t*o be (the short »st, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Philadelphia. July 24—To guard — FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS. 

NEW YORK
STBAMFR TIME TABLE 

In effect June I tth, daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yoof. Street.

Lv.Toronto 7.30. fit», II a.m. ; 2.00. >45. S-IS P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.50 a.m.; 1.1$, >00, 4-4S.6-30,10.fit p.m.

City ticket office., Yong : Street deck, and A- F. 
Webster, King end Yonge Streets. Book Ticket, 
on ulr nt 14 Front St. E. only.

against any possibility of District At
torney John C- Bell being afflicted with 
a limp upon his recovery from Injuries 
he received in a fall last Monday, a de
licate and unusual» operation was per
formed upon his Wg at the University

The

SUMMER RESORTSITBO

■TO the Canadianthis 
charge» AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR 

HOLIDAYS.
COOLfreely administered.

Hospital yesterday afternoon, 
operation la announced to have been 
successful.

hi Mr. Bell’s case both tibia and 
fibula, the rtvo lower bones of the kg, 
had been broken. The injury to the tibia 
was a partlculaily ugly one.lt being what 
Is known as a "slanting" or "oblique" 
fracture. The fracture of the fibula 
was a transverse one, that Is, straight 
across. As the fractures to the two bones 
were locatedln about the same place in 
the leg, the slightest twitching (ft the 
musclc-s or teudons might draw them 
out of. place and result In the dreaded 
limp.

A small silver plate.about two and one 
half Inches long and between three- 
eighths and a half Inch wide, was plac
ed upon the oblique fracture of the tibia 
It was secured hi place by three small 
finely threaded screws, placed In a 
straight line at regular intervals.

The bones being set, the whole leg 
was placed In a plaster cast. In which it 
will remain until the bones have 
grown together. There will be no ftfld 
ther operation necessary.

CASPE BASIN
THE QUEEN’S ROYAL CHIU» PACIFIC WIIWIT CO.Trips fell The Fsvortte Spot for Health and Sport. 

Charming Resort for Sportsman and trea
sure Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests hsve the privilege of 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trent Fishing Par Excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)

so long and favorably known, o 
class accommodation for tourist», 
the comforts of Nome.

Before making your plane for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms and 
other Information to lvi

BAKER’S HOTEL, Oaape, Que.

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
SO YO.VOE fiTRBBT 

TORONTO.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully ettuated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequalcd facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass Ashing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cntslne an.l 
acrvlce unexcelled in Canada. Booklet 
and terms ou application. -d

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

id Can De- 
Miskoka 
n Lakes

GARDEN CITY
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

First Cabin $6$ and Up.Leave Geddea* Wharf 8 a.m., II a.m., ip- 
S D m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St. 
Catharine», Niagara Falla and Buffalo. Special

and
Lake Brie ............. ...................... Augusts
Lake Manitoba........................ August 10
Lake Champlain....................... August 24

Second Cabia $40.00. Steerate $iV>j.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

LIGHTNING’S OTHER PRANKS. rates going Saturday and returning Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhousie, 60 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on aale at So Yonge Street and at 
wharf.

ml ted, 
in* S’. Watt Editor Parr Telle of Bolt Which 

Jnwt Mimed Dr. Drummond. offers flrst- Mount Temple.........  ............. ....July ill
Carrying 3rd Class only, $36, $0.

Montrose.......................................... Aug. IS
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.0*

Lake Michigan................................. Sept. S
Carrying 3rd Claw only, $36-SO 

For sailing list and further particular» apply to
8. J. SHARD, Westers Peeeenger Agent, 

80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main

Orchestra at

The Haileyburian thus describes the 
lightning bolt that struck Editor Farr'sTENTIOl.

NEXT WORLD'S FAIR. H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.

house and dazed Mr. Farr, as well as 
his guest, Dr. Drummond, author of 
"The Habitant” ;

“The lightning flashed and the thun
der roared, while the water came down 
in sheets. In a few short minutes more 
the thunder cracked, Instead of 1 oar
ing, and we all know what that means, 
namely, that It Is mighty close. Wei re
joiced, for we liked It, and we could 
Fee that the doctor liked It, too, but 
he was not used to our storms, having 
the same respect for them that a man 
would have for another man's bull, 
that he did not know. Te not this Just 
splendid, doctor?’ we shouted thru the 
deafening noise of the rain and thun
der. "We love the lightning and look 
upon It as comparatively harmless." 
Hardly had the words escaped our lips 
when there was a crash thru our head 
that could only be likened to a blow 
with a sledge hammer on either side. 
Thru our eyes flashed a light so bright 
that we cannot describe It. We thought: 
'Oh this Is the end,’ but It was not, 
for when we had partly recovered our 
dazed senses we saw the doctor stand
ing on the lawn, with a somewhat 
startled expression upon his counte
nance, and in Imminent danger of be
coming wet to the skin. Before wie 
could say a word In expostulation he 
had Jumped for shelter, and then we 
began to Investigate the effect, for al
ready It must be apparent thafi-the 
house was struck. It was struck, and 
the lightning, as is usual, played some 

ks. It formed itself Into a

• stress*
Streets. Will Be Held I. Canterbury, New 

Zealand. Winter of 1906-1607.

The next great world's fair Is to be 
held in the Antipodes. It is to be styled 
The New Zealand International Exhi
bition and la to be held at Hagley Park. 
Christchurch, Canterbury, New Zea
land. from November, 1WW, to the early 
part of April, 1907-

The object of the exposition Is to he 
two-fold; first, to advertise the agricul
tural and mineral resources of New 
Zealand and Its many attractions to 
tourists, and second, to bring to the 
attention of foreign countries the Im
portance of New Zealand as a market 
for Industrial products of all kinds.

Arrangements have been made with 
the different steamship companies run
ning to New Zealand, whereby exhibi
tors can obtain special rates for freight 
on exhibits, and arrangement* have 
also been made for the reception and 
Installation of exhibits so as to pre
vent excessive charges. It is possible 
that apace In the exhibition buildings 
may he offered free to foreign exhibi
tors, such a proposal being under ad
visement at present, but this Is not cer
tain.

The ordinary charge for space will he 
from 2 shillings per square foot, the 
minimum charge being £1 Is: 25 per 
cent, being payable upon application, 
25 per cent, on allotment, and the bal
ance one month before the opening day 
of the exhibition. No application for 
-pace will be received later than March 
31. 1906.

The exhibition building will be con
stituted a bonded warehouse for the 
time being, with the understanding 
that all goods sold will be plus duty, 
while oversea exhibits that may be re
turned can be shipped free of duty. 
Application blanks for space and full 
official Information may be obtained 
by addressing the secretary, New Zea
land International Exhibition, Christ
church, New Zealand.

T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
1 j Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tonvlats. good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 50 gueets. term» *5 to *7 

Communications addressed to

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
was seen oil

erday and fib 
ntlon by h|g 
ar. He Is Rev. 
tcu*, a bishop
• is on a riel* 
z, wholesale 
Bishop Mah

ler at the top 
Ls no rim. Hi.» 
n the back of 
bea are black, 
rrlved In To- 
keg for Mont-

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMlrRD.

RIVER AND GULF Of ST. LAWRENCE.
In Cool Latitudes.

T-» ORT CARLING , AND STRATTON 
Houses. Port Carling Muskoka. Flrst- 

clcss accommodation for 300 guest.; excel
lent beating and bathing faculties; tele
phone, telegraph and daTly mall service: 
hub of Muikoka steamboat traffic; most la- 
ten sting as well as the most beautiful 
8L! roundings in Mnakoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & Canne», Proprietors, 246

t Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for WHITBY Every Thursday

0SHAWA 
BOWMANVIUE C0B0UR0 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Satnrday Aftemon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshaws tad Bowman ville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT OF ROCHESTER)

h(s a wireless phone. per week.
Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont. at 6244Aldermen Dlawhitrired. z

Aid. Stewart was this morning ac
quitted of the charge of assaulting An
thony Becker.

The master painters’ convention will 
open to-morrow morning In the Con
servatory of Music.

W. G. Walton left this evening for 
Dundee, where the largest freight boat 
ever built for Canada Is being con
structed for the Union Steamship Com-

p, m. for
PORT HOPE Summer Oral

The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 
pans, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont- 

follows: M(todays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 20th September for Plcton, N.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cane 
Core, Grand River, Summerslde, P.K.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA

TTOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON-*- 
JtL Ratnrdav afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast; Just the place for banquets, 
convention» and evening partie*. Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manager.

iNew York inventor Beye HI. Ap
parat.. 1. a Sucre...

real as
Auburn, July 24.—A. Foagate of South 

street, a member of one of the oldest 
families In Auburn, claims to have solv
ed the problem of wireless telephoning. 
For several months Mr- Fosgnte has 
been working c/.i the problem, and It la 
cleamei that recent tests have proved 
decidedly satisfactory.

An expert mechanic Is now assisting 
Mr Fovgate to construct the neceszu-ry 
a prorate for making more extensive 
tests.

It Is said that the recent tests con
vinced s nmber of local capitalists that 
the Invention was practical, and that 
steps will soon be taken to secure let
ters patent and to organize a stock com
pany. Mr. Fosgate is very reticent 
concerning his Invention, declaring that 
he will not divulge the nature of his dis
covery to the public "until the patent 
la cinched.’’

IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermea and Sawmillmen
X AND TITLSB ACT—MORTGAGE 
_lj Sal. of Minin ir Properties.

Under and by virtue of the power of aile 
contained In a certain mortgage, which w 11 
he produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public unction at th« 
salerooms of C. J. Townsend k Co.. No. 6$ 
King-street cast. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
29th dny of July, 1005. at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, the following proper
ties. via:

Parcel 1. All that mining location W. D. 
40. containing seventy-six acres, more or 
leas, known as The Engle Nest Mining Lo
cation altnate on Lake Koo-kn gaming. In the 
Townah'p of Readdlng and District of Nlpis- 
alng. and now recorded as Parcel 163 In the 
register for Nlplaalng District.

Parcel 2. All that mining location W. D. 
25 containing one hundred and seventy- 
seven acres, and Shaw Island, five acres, ad
joining the Eagle Neat Mining Location, 
attested on Lake Koo-ka-gam ng aforesa’d, 
and now recorded as Parcel PAR In the 
register for Nlplaalng District.

The above proper!lee, which were pnr- 
be Crown Lands Department 

for -old.

Saturday night at It o clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 107 F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent.

Summer excursion», $35 and upwards, by 
the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5300 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th Juno to 11th October, 
Temperature, cooled by sea hreeies seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round;

The finest trip of thé season for health 
and comfort.

For foil particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Stcietary, Quebec.

pany.
Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 

Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.
The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

delivered.to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a m.: dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy- Hamilton 
offlce, Royal Hotel Building- Phone 965.

Auction Bale of Valuable TICKET OFFICE.
8 King St. East

1am Daily far 
V Rochester.
W00 Islands, Montreal, 
(Quebec and Saguenay

7 111 n m Tuesdays, Thursday, and Sat- f «UU psIHs urday. Boy of Quinte Point-, 
Montreal. Intermediate ports. Low rate, sbevo 
line
Tam Dally for New York and Eastern 
sf psIHs Stoles, Tla Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central stall, n next morning 7.40.

IPCWAY. TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 
Lags aad Lumber Busiaessleek to Die- 

Tariff.
—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—

The executor and trustee of the esta tee 
of the late George.M. Tanner and W. H. 
To11 er, of Sturgeon Bay, Waubaushene, 
and known as

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen,
have given Instructions to the undersigned 
to sell by public auction at the rotunda of

Board of Trade, Toronto,

ugar freight 
and Lindsay 

L to-do about 
bilg city tieaS 
the matter of 
thed out time 
bnciusion bad 
Ihe sugar dis- 
Id In t?ie pro
to the system 
l me demotall- 
I occurs a tem

NOT CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.

Editor World : A report In The To
ronto Sunday World of to-day, regard
ing the death of a child near Shelburne, 
has a misleading reference to Christian 
Science. Will you, therefore, make the 
correction of noting that It is not “an
other Christian Science case," as alleg
ed, Inasmuch as the sect concerned, 
known as “Evening Lights," have no 
connection with Christian Science, and 
Inasmuch as Christian Scientists are In-

Oominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
S.8. "CANADA” holds the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: S day., 2S hours aid 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" end S.S. “DOMIN
ION" bar. rery fine accommodation for all 
clisse, of passengers.

the

The Northern Navigation Co.AREN’T YOUR WARTS UGLY 7 queer pran 
globe. In the hall, about the size of 

turnip, and waited, pa-
0n Thursday, Aegust 31,1905 A HOT RUMMER AT LAST.rhaaed from t

with thr* view of working thorn 
but nr* practically undeveloped, will be 
offered for sale In one parcel, subject to a 
reserve hid. „ .

Term» of Sale: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money at time of sale, and the balance
within thirty days ....___-

For further particular» and condition» of
”K.;^,i:t,Torantonfflï:,Sm day of June. 

A. D. ieosJACKRfl * JACKES,
28 Toronto-etreet. Toronto,

Solicitors for Mortgagee*.
06662

Uglier than sin? Of course they 
Why not remove them? “Putnam's 
Corn and Wart Extractor" 1* all that 
Is necessary. Fifty years’ use proves 
thr merits of "Putnam's." Try It your
self.

a well grown 
tlently, for the fraction of a second, 
then burnt Into stars, the largest of 
which rushed upstairs, not by way of 
the stairs, but disappeared upwards.

“We also went upstairs and found 
of the bedrooms completely de

al 8 o'clock p.m., on the terms and condi
tions which will be announced at the time 
of rale, the timber berths, log», mill, plant, 
camp outfit, building», homes, etc., etc.,

IK ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM.
The property of the estates of the late 

firm of Tanner Bros., as undermentioned, 
nttnu ly :

Timber berth No. 119, north shore of 
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp- 
wood, etc.

•Two third» Interest In timber berth, 
Towrship of McKinnon, well timbered wltn 
pine, htmlock, spruce, etc. 
third of this township can be purchased prl- 
vately on reaHonable terms.

Timber berth No. 61—(This berth has 
been nearly cut out.)

Lege—Six and a half million feet, B.M., 
to be delivered at

are- CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
-----TO ------

80,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAT, 
8AULT STB. MARIE mmd MACKI
NAW ISLANDS, 
and Scenery never better.

S eamen leave Col'ingwooed. I.Jo p.m. Owen 
Sound, I Loo p.im. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.

Regular steamers between Penetang and Parry 
Sound. Colling wool, French River and Ki Harney, 
also Sarnia to Lake Superior Porto Tickets and 
reservations at Grand 1 runk and CP.R. Ticket 
Agents. Literature on application- 
H. H. Gildersleerc, C. H. Nicholson,

Manager, Colling wood. Traffic Mgr, Sami

E WAY. To Lerope In Contort it Motforoto Ratio
structed, out of deference to prevalent 
opinion, to comply with the law te- 
apectlng contagious diseases? Altho 
Christian Science is a subject of great 
public Interest, there ls no good reason 
why At should be saddled with burdens 
which do not belong to It, or confused 
with falth-heallng, and other non-drug
ging methods, from which It ls distinct
ly differentiated.

Fl.hlag, CsMiiisg S.S. "OTTAWA” (formerly White 
Line) S.S, ’ GERMANIC/’ S.S. " 
ING^ON,’* S.S. "SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool. $42.50 and $46.00; to Loedoà 
$46.00 and $47*50 and upward a, 

according to steamer and berth.
steamers carry only one clam off 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, M 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the beet part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent

Star
KENS.

rhor Safely 
[ Waves,

blcntc at Port 
karnid Mnnce 
tig experience 
Saturday, Th4 
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predicament*
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one
moralized, the roof of the dormer win
dow that lighted it was torn up In one 
spot, windows were smashed, every ar
ticle In the room upset, and the frag
ments of the paper on the wall. Scat
tered like leaves In the fall, made our 
good, tidy wife gasp in horror. The
^excep^hT^ DOCTORS DON’T KNOW ALL „0TK.B IR hereby given that

^rthn%Pewn=,ra0thohThabtel^;nnnol When they say Asthma 1. Incurable. - £

"a* wornhdeartu,,amustrariorô?erthe ' CaTarrhozone" t^sctomifiTtrea? - OnWft will «g**}* SWgl fhe^."^ tC VnTtrs.
*trange power of electricity, and a clo»o ment is a perfect success* Try Catarrh- 0f divorce from her hu»bsnd William Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity shout 
call for some of us. If not all Wn had ozone yourself. E R„m»ay on ‘ro^tn in 60 M* ,eet P61* wlth ,ate8t equipment.

At Monro Park. boon standing within 2 feet of atl un- ------------------------------- . desertion. l>«te<l st the C | J • cciLpiete for lumber -ind lath. (Nearly new.)
"The best show ever put on.” was the ^ wire that raved us, for there „ no *".««" ™R HAIR CUT. ^ "rorine, «^ïd°’AhMs“ mosto's ' L^VwX^wo’Vkr't'Ti

You can’t make sweet butter In a foul remark passed by everyone who at- doubt that hnd the wire not been there _ ?«aP£,«lf?ïr Anolicunt. him* i^n*. horJL/ °r^kîh^.HrkîiI,«t
Churn. Every farmer’s wife knows this, tended the park yesterday. The b.ll the electric fluid would havo chosen a Ealde*. Howsekerper for Mil- Heitors for Applicant._____________ ______ fiST\£SS cb^STcsmo %
Your atomacn churns and digests tho opened with Selblni and Grovlni, In a nlr#> healthy man as an excellent con- Ilonalre Tell* of Eeeentrleltle*. ■______ jwegg----- -—n, rrg 0f freehold laud P
food you eat, and If foul, torpid or out of sensational bicycle act. They w ere ac- d whether ourselves or the sne-ed --------- wti* of whiskey in *4 Booming ground, extensive and safe in on
ordsr, your whole aratotn suffer* from corded a big reception, which they * to ' know not. but he allows that Mrs. Rose Enlden. who. In her ra- as much as a **"’*'5 f bottles of *" ’-rather*.
blood poisoning. You will have fool well deserved. Cliff Farrell, in his 2. has had a sufficient practical lllua- parity as housekeeper and caretaker for hours and .at, ti"1»* r “ut h°s ri’lng ground, ample for nine million feet 
breath, coated tongue, bad tMto. poor original comedy musical act. went big. . .„tnrme „n Temiakamlng,’ an-l P ' , _ , _ . . r champagne In that Perlo“- . of li mi er, with excellent shipping faclli-ies
appetite and a whole train of disagree- Murphy and Willard .In their laugh- ,ra,lnn , close to the sub- 8amuel Fale" Dun,ap’ 8 >,ow York oc hair once a month, and he toll her. she of noter or O.T.R. siding at mill,
able symptoms. Dr. Pierce a Golden getting comedy sketch, "Doughnuts," "eXer ? [T”, evening" togenarian. who died last March, was said, to save the hair and put It m t..e Teima of sale: The whole of the aiiove
Medical Discovery, which Is not a bever- were well received Demonlo and J**t again a* he was that evening. . , Rlir.n_ mattress as It was a pity to waste It- picirrties will be offered as one lot or par-age composed of iijlaky or alcohol, being bX. Tontorttonlsfa scored the big- ---------*-------------------- - S^FltL^lff In the c^Ho u^et Se explains that hi. ha,,r was much cel nnd auhjee. to one h.d hy the vend ,ra
entirely free from intoxleanU, U a great gPM h|t and responded to several en- Wed at Husband’» Fueersl. «a‘e Fitzges^ld in Uie contest^ to up ^ better than h„r»ehair. Si) feètN M nhta roet l7..wt»/LTI
iÜU Li^er’and Bowel? °? H ® cor”’ J.he Musical Harts also made While the body of her first husband £av|'^ hhls fortune to» his cousin. Hall- He always dressed shabbily, and duu th, tlm„ transfer, and credit allowed for

’ Wrwwi not a b ^ The show closes with a wag the centre of a group of moarn t)urton paie8. to the exclusion of three ing the years ehe was with him our au of cut. r»«h for camp «wtflt
"AboutsyearagoTwaam wlth blood pot- new and very funny moving picture erg Mrg. Mary Tomczak, 26 years old, ““ n . chased only one nuit of blue. a ch"ap and supplies, and for the hal.mee. one-third

tvî ïff toreou BuffîloEN Y "f h»d what eerle"- °no fllm' "Love to ,he Moon." g married last week to Frank Szym- pi / will executed m January. 1903. pair of gray trousers, two top coats In rash nt the time of rale, one third In o,te 
2;m^toW»m“dSJreonmy1.£hn tore the h « ^ r , colored home in Buffalo. Afterward ^ aprov„lo“ to made the oth.; and two*other cheap aults. He had f^.nd one-.Mrd
^7or.dr'urn,tfin![,rnelrrlBrraîeerSdm1yf^,1,i ls extremely funny. ,he said she thought It was more fun mufllnP anrt a bequest of 100 sherra four straw hats In 16 years- the .«»t ^^«t M.rhl.l.u stand Fir».
was a frightful »tght and could not go out- p # ». t r heiriemti v»# attending a wed ng î.?1Rïanfi John n* St-Paul stock Is made to Mrs. EabVn. puirJh fflrt that hi« estate tn ÎT Watl The machinists who have been on
side the house Nvauae of my appearance. I Parent Not Chairman Yet. The woman s first husband John who wa„ Mr Dunlap's husekeeper fim withstanding the ^act that hi» est te . bcr.nhene, Ontario, or to PETER RYAN, To- _tHk. at fh. ranaf*a Fn.mrirv an i r
Bird a bloo<l medicine which aid not give Ottawa. July 24.—A rumor was ;»re- Tomczak, who was 28 years old. died to p months before he di^i- is estimated at more than $1,000.000. ronto. striKe at tne tana la foundry an l u.
ftf w wltaj. Then I began to take roar valent to-night that Hon. Mr. Par?nt from dropsy. It was first intended to gh^ released her right to this legacy She cut off the tails of a frock coat ] » ---------------------------------------- ----------------  T. R. shops are still out, in eplte of
benefited wUh fhe flraThottïe an^îfteTtak^ had been appointed to the chairman- i hold the body for burial until Sunday. | ye*terday in order that »he could test!- in order to change it into a c0^ n . - various reports to the contrary. Over
toi'fhe^onVtetîu'w^cÔmSe.iircuAiîl. ship of the transcontinental railway but the program was changed and the }v |n ,/vor 0f the contestant, a, ,o He took del.lght In watching theadver- f^Dufflapabout her^Investmemtfo She hundred^en went out at the ,ormer 
The eirelpelatoua eruption disappeared «Ml commlasion, to succeed the late F. B. fUnrrai was held at 2 o clock Satur- Mr. Dunlap’s eccentricities. This stock tlsements In the newspapers for b.r nf^the rïïritïun 'amiiron -nd nil hut twelve secured work
3îer ïïd'frê'.h rad 1 heve^elt^trer îhta On^etng asked regarding the rumor. ^Tomczlk^had barely breathed hie ‘'He^crma-eMmlnaVio^however die- MrSlngly" ^Durmg^ 'th*ae yeartf he Church, and that once she boarded in at other-places. Work I» slack at both
B/0g3 fSMSP ^^ThaUcaTirt ,1 eloH^ C,rhT”cîm.h.att,0Mnr. SùnTap ht, SSWb. Silk St and also.felt the houra^of . ^HualWic medium ■ P.acea « this time ^f the ^ tut
Uinlj a moat remarkable medicine.” | LT# haJnaJri^nLhat r'° w’hen Szymkt called on the widow, r.nd given to her $30.000 in cash in 1894, ?00 hat. for which he paid $1.25. For eigri ration with Mr Dunlan "in on all those still out announce th*ir

Don't accept a snbatltnte for a medicine appolnt nt ha* y 1 b made. the police say this conversation oc- shares of stock of Chicago. Milwaukee years he lived in a back room In the £ atf-mit?* ra Ï' determination to hold out until their
which performs such curt»and which has------------------------------ - curred: 1* St. Paul, some valuable diamond house, which was always kept at a ™rmric », even attempted to Co g|1evance8 are remedled. They have
» uniformly aucceaaful record of nearly Montreal Carpenters* Strike. "I hear you’re a widow now.” raid ! Jewelry, sable fur* and other articles temperature of $2. and seldom went out October is " * been out since about the first of May.
forty years to it» credit. IV» an Insult to Mpnti-M. July 24.—(Special.)-The Szymkl in Polish. hi consideration of her valuable assist- except to buy whiskey or wine or go CM- unl" wtooer **’
your Intelligence for a dealer to try by FtrlkP among the carpenters and Join- "Yes. I’m a widow,” she said. lance in keeping up and maintaining to the bank- .
oV=er/,P<1|7"aS On i10,pa m '‘îîT.-m."nn era Is still In progress. W. A. Deyl of "A nice looking woman like you his house In this city and his country During the Spanish American war h^ _ * IH. h, p*
IU stead some inferior article with no Kdmon(nn N W T n wmhrr of the shouldn’t he long without a husband,” I place In Clifton. Maas. Since then she was sober for nine months as he was From The Philadelphia Press
ioir''ira» hîaHwiainoas'to meet that executive hoard of the International said Szymkl. "I>>t> get married." has dabbled In stocks so that she is afraid the Spaniards «ould blow up
you want, It la hi» business to m Brotherhood of Carpenters, N In th" city "All right." said the woman. now practically Independent. his house. ras mi mî isTLS

_IVDKI .w. v . In the Interests of his organization. ! The courtship was brief and the Mrs. Baldest, who was called by Col ! He did not want his shoe» blacked or me my beauty simply intoxicated
$60,000 Th-^Teooto'» cimoShffonto ------------------------------- young widow was married to her new onel Franklin Bartlett, testified that his clothes bru«hed for fear of wearing h‘m- , ... _____ __
Medlraf Adviser a hoo”tb.t wld™"he 2x^ suitor. She didn't even have time to Mr. Dunlap drank brandy, whiskey. them out. At times, when Intoxicated. Ah. replied Miss Peppery, that was
ton, nt ‘Æ ÆV trè V^ , , , 7, "7, X h" ' ht h W, don widow’s weeds. champagne. cla.rO and gin. consuming he would go to bed with his clothes j «« before he proposed to you. wasn’t
CS* 2°.% vo^dT’hcr^ to-day T& raw ^WhMe the nuptla, knot waning tied , j p"0 Trat^Ua '
we<Sook»rthThfl*1ywar1^shall I debentures $16.000 for the purpose of omc -------------------------- - Coftûll Root GoIQDOUIML and blue jockey cap for ten cents» tell

*Ln£hnf I wA. ISB» constructing permanent »teel and con- __ _ . . VOOK 8 MHllMl IWHls VUUipOUIly* . Mrg Ealdm he wan going to wear
them. Wlfl/onahare^nthl» Crete bridges on Bismarck. Wallace. ■'*’,err Worker. Dacharged. The only MfsaffonttwlmonMily lt on the train going to Clifton. While
benefitT If so. send only SI INEttl*** Main and Elma-atreeta, was defeated ThÇ brewery workers held a special A rns»ttrm.on —kich wororei esn ,d| , carriage with him on rite

MThSTnNjri Grand senehore Exeur.lon. ^“on SiïLïïr/ïï ^ During" the^aum"
Ev pterce. Buffalo. NY. Buffalo ,o New York and return. Aug. tTged.ncompetenc^ D wLderidedto W5* f ^K.^or mer of 1*98 .he ~ld he ordered If

5, $9. Tickets good fifteen days. Re- .end a committee to Interview the W ton Root Compeoad; take no creym daily for the pet dog, Jacob-
servatlons at 289 Main street, Buffalo, company and try to get satisfaction / vl mkstttnto.   ___ ____ Mr*- Ealden. on cross-eramlnatlon r.y

ed for the discharged men. The Cook Medicine Co.. Winder. Oetoito. Mr Dexter, said she seldom consulted

Take Loans Instead of Indemnity.
Berlin, July 24.—The Lokal Arizelger 

to-day says: "Russia may propose to 
Japan to take over all her foreign v. ar 
Joans In lieu of Indemnity. M. Witte's 
interviews In Paris are connected with 
*uch a plan, and the visit of Herr 
Ernst Von Mendelssohn, head of Rus
sia's principal bankers in Berlin, to 
Chancellor Von Btielow, Is supposed to 
be on the same business.”

(

Th

•The other

Oeo. R. Lowe,
Christian Science Publication Com

mittee for Ontario, 251 Metcalfe- 
street. Ottawa.

July 23, 1905.

C. A PIPON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

Suckling&Go. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental êteamenip 

and Teyo Klim Kaitlta Cd.BAD STOMACH
■•walk ieesa, Chi—, rhlli—l.e 

lelBBde, Strait* l#til.aw»to. ladle 
mmd Aaatralia*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
COPTIC.....
SIBERIA.
MONGOLIA. .
CHINA.. ..

For rates of passage end fell partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE.

We ire Instructed byMAKES BAD BLOOD.luetry. 
nt, in the p£ 

wae to To
ld that there 
ulturlets wt” 
he Induced to
He fold thrt

bring 
willing

0SLER WADE, Assignee,
to sell in detail end lots to suit the trade. • • • • Aa*. 9

•Amm, VI
a • Aa* $K§
•o Se#€ tt

e • • •••• •• •••• •Tuesday, Aegust 1st.
Commencing at 11 a.m.. thf> complete 

stock of Manufactured Confectionery known 
to the trade as "Groae Goods,” of the

a man 
were l

tore, apply .
Canadian Passenger Agent TorontoCANADA blSOJit <0. LiMiftD,

Weeds.
■ seven boot*

ch Norah^ofi 
ira! times they 
!.at. but 
£ht they we™

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
COOK’S

CIRCULAR
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
They save all worry.

A. F. WEBSTER. AGENT,
246 Corner King end Yonge Strati

King and B.t(burst streets, Toronto, 
amounting to $3000. The above goods are 
all fresh and new. Sale takes place on the 
premises. 663 King-street West, corner 
Bathurst.

Ce»»e-
Raser*»»

to the not ” 
Extra PO>'P* 
there by 

to end «”<”

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOLkt In
Howland Avanua. Toronto

Boys Prepared for Honor Metric.lation.

Re-open, for BOARDERS »ad DAY Boys, 
September 13 h. Eor Prospectas 
Apply, M. E MATTHEWS. Principe!.

Railway- 
Lhe week eod- 

from J"'*
correffP 

,00 and

if,

ANCHOR LINELoglral DedeelloB.
FYom The Columbus Despatch.

"So you think I play the fool more 
than I did six months ago, eh?” said 
the husband. "How do you figure it 
out?"

"I think It must be due to the fact 
that the days are longer now," answer
ed the better half of the combine.

; GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Kato York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steemahlpa

Lghneee.
the Norri* »

L»r Roger» of 
lent returned ■ 
He found t»16 ■

BflCRffW AMVMMffMfeRit
sz-A. rDrnV.*r'«»..toS

New York or A. t. Webster, ion g» and Kir,-.treits • 8 J. Mbarp, 80 Tonge-atreet;
ARE THE HIGHEST * & M*rilV «0 Tonroio.trret, or etto

4 Leader lane. Toronto.

the

MSS? McMurrirh.CTyo^l
bne will 
kr to my I
f Checked I
i to»—$

GRADE INSTRU.
Taft in the Orient. 

Yokohama. July 25.—The .lea ner 
Manchuria, with United Sûtes Secre
tary of War Taft and party on board, 
arrived here this rooming.

MENTS MADE IN
Constipation although a little 111. be

get* big ones If neglected. Dr. Pierces 
relicts cures constipation.

CANADA . .

j

'

THROUGH TO
NEW YORK
LEAVIH6 TORONTO

7.45 P. M„ DAILY

*

«

S66.75
ROUND TRIP, 
GOING DAILY 
RETURNING WITHIN 

90 DAYS

Canadian
Pac i fi e
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«S il THE CITY HALL 
SOI OLD EMPLOYES FIRED

ADDSEVERANEWFEATURE8 
IN ONTARIO RIFLE MATCHES | Wrapping 

Papers
I THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canal, j

For All TRADES and USERS.
SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OB TO THEIR

IjrOROWIO BRANCH ; 4 t« 8 f<m T STREET WEST

e

In All i | -/«* J

Grade»a-i/ira and :

Qualities
-----------MADE BY------------

Last Day for Assessment Appeals 
of Ward Three—Notes From 

the Big Building.

Program to Be Distributed To Day- 
Increase in Events and Prize 

Money at Big Shoot.

Occ
I*ts Sakigi r

On 1
"The Perfect Food" Doll

The crowd, you we coming In and Of interest to riflemen from every 
out of the city hall theae day, are part of the province 1. the program of 
either visitors to the tower or to the j the annual matches of the Ontario Rifle 
asseyent department. Many of them! AsaoclaUon. which has just been com-
are for the latter place, for the assess- pleted by Capt. Colin C. Harbottle, the -------------------------------------------------------------------------

xr^:\ smith, m.p., against the grab.
assessment. for the big ward the.e wll, not having completed the repair of --------
probably be altogether 800 or .>00 ap
peals and about three-quarters of these

Now 10c«un N.Ïp

Established I830L

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.«* Mm-

K
1

Made In Canada
££ âsürfirMi

Made by Canadian Workmen with Canadian Machinery

«•»

P. BURNS & GO’Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ~

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
HEAD OFFICES: - . ""Vn«Ul8

♦-kinost east. Toronto. Cam
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132

Office and Yard : Princess st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office v._i 
Iront and bathurat-si*—Telephone Main 449l Braufh 

U® 1-* YONtaE STREET—Telephone Main 12na 
5/2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Tsl.phone Main^V 

804 QUEEN STREET EAST-Telephone Main im 
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone »Uin 211tL8<
131ZrQ^VXITREET W EST—Telephone Paraît

/01-LEQE STREET—Telephone North 1179 *
_________________ QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone^ ^

tne Complain. That Members Were Not 
Allowed to Speak Oat.ranges.t m 1 A glance at the program shows a 

marked improvement over any foimer 
yeux. in former years the matches have

are against .the tax on income. Usu
ally lue appeal is tuai me cs-es^eu lu 
a Householder and is entitieu

Woodstock, July 24.—George Smith, 
M P„ for North Oxford, was back In

"ZZZtoZrzt - * ■“ “ H':“- ““ “'-:^Lrrru“appelant Will raak. go.u. uoa Company match will commence on : holidays.
aiany men who aie not nvue.hoide.a .Uuuuay morning, Aug. 21, ana tasl Mr- 8mith declares he does not ap- 

imagine they are exempt, oeeau»t L..ay uzuwsxi sailrm.i.ing matcn will cvuvlprove of the salary grab in its entirety, 
are man-leu. two nttie at la vame n plele 1116 meeting on 'fhuisday attei- There aJ"e members of the house, ne 
ve.tenia v „„„ '-aule •“ uoon, Aug. 24 “ays, whose services are worth t2a00;
1'iankinnn ., d Hone “ü11* 10 Al- tD8v* it lias always been the demie or tn tliere are others who are not worth It. 
hranxiauti as she i.auCed mm tue m comm^tee to ex^Sl ,h Z m Many of the Liberals considered S2000, 

a-r y p“pa “ a ma., leu man. • 1o"1u * “d “J® an Increase of 8500. as quite sufficient,
mr. h ranaianu just said ne was giau. aaye’ but *t was not posai un to The granting of nenalons to 'ornier

__ . _______ . but slle ûaa “Citer ie.1 uer pup„ mat year° tiM*Doradnl!wi 1arovernmedb’ h"*118 'cab,net ministers he considers entirely
The military bands of the city will New York July 24—A meeting of Niagara The canning far bc would 11Kely 1*ave u> bay me tax. Dominion government bavai wrong; and, as for the senators, thiy

Bold their annual parade this evening im a , , ' X . ’ „ . g Niagara, July 24. The canning fac- mere ale many a..,using intiatuta a.is t?e,lr e,aJlt *“ a "mail, mat are not worthy of any advance. In
starting at e..i, , - Is even g, 100 Anarchists was held Sunday night, ttries are getting ready for what they in* from peuple who uunt uude.s.and h/t.' and 11 is expected that the local, fact, Mr. Smith stated that he would

- ,ng Carlton and Jarvls-stieeta eay8 a Herald despatch from Paris, anticipate will be one of the best sea- ‘axes. uppea,» nave uc=n com.i,s ,g, -ïi.eea,.wl,11 conttibuue io tne! fire them all if he had his way.
at 7.30. The route will be: Jarvis to French Kalian and%n«m.h v J , ” m since the I3th insu a, lunds of "The Bankers’ Match.” which The Increases were all arranged by
Queen, to Victoria, to Richmond, to wer„ ’ /f'. v?n1»n,P JÜf? agitators sons' they have had. mayor sperm* .or * Day 111 be competed for on the seeoiiu uay the leaders of the two parties, and he
Bay. to Queen, to the armories. made » militant The yield of vegetables, fruits and Controller Spence was acting 'navo / tbe meet,ng at &W. «W and suu yai ds complained bitterly that the members

rÆsrsa ssvsüjisïï.*« » "i fÆîjïtfî «— •- •* ™' »"» "7 snrs. sas’stSK?2* .. a, sj?js?yaa. -to morrow evening at 8.15. I El!™»,,P™W. energetically against large, but of exceptional quality. The how the buildmgsl‘?geK?ng ^h!î* ,an«es wi.l be l„ a temporary condi.ion, slde Knew the contents of the bill as
—Program— Thi'^naiKni-d*’*. *w only difficulty appears to be the scar- WiU u^ely be some* comma** ibere belore the meeting commences, a in u 8°°?1 a* d*d the majority of the Llb-

StOTCm"Movr8ey ?al"dV|." • ; • • Uebe‘fe,d enT.hLSdPasa,drd,heyewe«e|nmr,,;ec"m: city of help. If this difficulty can be I The ^n^ln^whicï'^lx^u» 2* “'V" » ^ ^

O--6 the year wm be a proeper- £Sw£r^,JI»E PARKER N£ARLY drowned
Cornet tS52"wSSi ^w^^tSe^ston •STSÜS ? ^ ** —— w,
COrnBa^%erNgtUk|av*a^lkQORCaSey ? the, dall[ Promenée of" King * Ah townspeople visited the Niagara can-; *? «-.bt. i from"”^^ yards? td Tn ^hlV'wa*

The Celebrated Largo-^Holv Art" ftmso to make an attempt against him. "ing factory and were shown over the Discussing the reports of the appeal more targets will be avalia 2 an , mo/ „ -----------
Thou' 8 °‘y ------------------------------------- establishment, where everything is in by certain munlcipa.lt,es to the board time allowed tor extrl sre. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. July 24.-Alton

—. A. V STRIKE PEACEMAKER SHOT. Sir' HE"3 S7K*2S

%£F£?lSS? ~ "COm,ngr,u ”°e"UB,r ,te,,en'' v-...,ee tance, for Nla^ara abd neighborh ood waj^1 we\4 a2b“U°to "af^eSrôa ^lïoTln''T' dldata ^r president, had

Band'sman^F. Collet.'R.Ô""‘ B | Te«ms«ers Delegate. simply cannot supply the necessary their ties, lails, etc., on their .ight of In the Canadi^Snatch which CaP* from drownin» whl>e swimming
Selection—“Invocation to Battle".. New York Jnlv v he p' A lar*e boarding house has been way and elsewhere other than on nigh- will tie fired the urst day, the numbs ln the Hud*°n River with his grand-

.................................Wagner 1 i 7 24~For attempting secured by the company and has ;,een ways was argued before three count! of rounds has been reduced from ,en father, at Esopus, to-day.
Massed Bands; conductor, G. ^ n ring a strike to a peaceful endi ig, d/ed up wlth every regard for the Jtjdges, and judgment was given by to seven. The rapid firing extra series Judge Parker was swimming with 

Tlmnson o n n George Prescott, walking delegate for nealth and comfort of the men, wo- them. Ila- been lef, .. .. . araer "as swimming won
icert Polka—-The Jolly Black- ’ the National Teamsters’ Union, was IT*"’ boye and glrla’ who will occupy "Toro'lt° Is, of course, not bound by prize money put into an ext. a ser.es L* u e fellow on hl® back- '■vnen

smiths’' .......................................... Pauli > shot to-day probably fatallv u‘ , tn . Judgment, and the city law de- aggregate. AdditionaJ prize money has the boy became frightened and sud-
P. S. Cadet Band. 1 Union teamsters employtd^y Joseoh „,Mr; B,ack ha* madp contracts with Partment say that notwithstanding this been added to ali the extia seties denly bef,an choking his grandfather.

Solo for trombones—"Nazareth”.Gounod Johnson & Co. of Staten Island âoti- LV® f'k tbe v,c'n,ty #°r a sup- /dg™ent they will defend similar as- matches. lf.asedlehi«llhnMtl!^,a ^ *11 frfnd8°n re~
Massed Bands; conductor, J Waldron fled the national union that they had p,y ”f 80 000 bushels of tomatoes, md scssments here. The act provides an The range officers this year win be c? u d feil nt? deeJ? "a"

R. G. • struck, and that non-union me^ were '~ka afo|;ward to securing a sufficiency apP^J.,^b™ the decision of the county as follow^? Major Tidswell,“ th F ed for tan? of br'eMh and^cm^M “ ho"
March with Xylophone Obligato— working in their places. When Pres- }, peachf*- app,ee and other fruits, j court Jud8e*,l° the court of appeal." Hamilton; Major,W H Bruce. «1st Hign- little to assistffhl fis' d d

"Waldmere" ......................*. ,LMey cott landed on the island to meet A^eady the canning of string beans ; Sh«kl„B L„ «heard. landers, Hamilton; Capt A de M 3* 1, Wward Frtîz whL was on a wharf
Massed Bands; conductor, J. Waldron. Johnston; his steps were dogged by has commenced. _JLhap? ,was shake-up in the street «3rd D.C.O.R., Ottawa; Capt W Smith with his family weiMnt? t hn=.
Vocal Chorus ...................................... Selected ^ Italians, said to be non-union ------------------------------------ commissioners department yesterday 36th Regiment; Capt W P Butcher R. threw oft his coat and 1 limned Into me

Male Choir, 48th Highlanders ^ ,Io,1Aly cbrPPr’ upd" APPEAL IS WITHDRAWN P‘bpnlng- Pr- Sheard commenced his ( C.R.; Lieut A McMillan, D.S.O., R.C.D.; river. The boy was out of^sight » ùt
Paraphrase—"Nearer My God to ! the delegate thru^lh^k/K? i/” 8h°l ____ ’ Loudon aixLn°tlfiu3 F4 Walker.A> thur Lieut P E Prldeaux, Royal Grenadiers. Fritz dived, and caught hold*of' his

Thee ... .............................. Reeves a|ao 8 tabbed him th6 b dy once’ and Gaynor and Greene Won’t Flaht Ge0ge 8wl£t and H. Nixon j The matches will be fired as follows: hand about six feet under water, bring-
Massed Bands; conductor, A. Hart- xhe Italia^ vTere arrested Before Privy Connell ” h with ^ ‘T ^rvl”.ee weie to be dispensed Monday, Aug. 21,-Canada Company i"g him to the surface and to the

maun, P.S.C. lne ltallaa» were arrested. Before Privy Connell. w ith in a few days. Geouge Biomley. ; (tyro), 3270 cash; Canadian Club 600 shore.
Washington July 24—Mr McMas rleHrt^1J^raf*Iyi.flUe tbe °l6c® of chief yafde. MO» cash; School Cadets, 200* and ! Judge Parker reached the shore wtth- 
’ .’ y Mr- McMas- clerk, may also have to go. The work' 500 yards, 370 cash; City of Toronto, out assistance,

ter, Canadian counsel for the United d°n* by those whom Dr. Sheard has «rst stage, 500 and 600 yards, 3740 cash 
States government ln Its case against he doe® not need will be tians- Extra series at all ranges.

department of justice from London that engaged ln that department. Mr. Rust 500, 600 and 800 yards, 3410 cash. Ext.a. “ T
n , the two men have withdrawn their if away- Pr- Sheard said he could not series at all ranges. '
company, m petition for leave to appeal to the privy und work for them. | Wednesday, Aug. 23.—Osier 500 yards .. __

Thamesvllle, a suburb, was wrecked to- council at London, and that on Wed- Walker has been there fifteen years, 3298 cash; Duke of Cornwall’and Yo V M™‘ Dor*ey' 118 We*t Front-street,
day by the explosion of the boiler, and nesday the council will formally dis- and Loudon four years. C00 and 800 yards. 3600 cash. Ext " ca,led at The World office yesterday
Joseph E. Hopkins, aged 66, engineer appeal- ”ay w"1,,e °a* Yards. series at all ranges. | and left a letter to the effect that there
and fireman at the plant, was fatally This leaves, pending in the courts, une ot the Important changes that Thursday, Aug. 24.-Tait-Brassey Mill 
burned, dying at the Backus Hospital °nly the habeas corpus proceedings, “fy ** made by Medical Health Officer taiT m^tch, 200, 500 and 600 yards, $760,0 .
a short time after the explosion. Fifty which will come up before Judge Oui- bheard in the street commissioner's de- cajih; All-Comers* Aggregate, $130 cash. Satui*day night when the row between
other employes ln the building vs- met at Ottawa about Aug. 7- partment may be the wiping out of the Militia Aggregate, $186 cash; GzoWsk- her husban<£ ïamés Dorsey, and John

At several of the _ caped without any serious injuries, tho ----------- Lati£—;------------ Frederick-street yards and the removal Skirmishing $130 team prisse. Extra j Owens tookl ! J th® chamber muslq con- two girls were slightly hurt. Frank Carrel’. • Tip..’. of the shops to the western yards, and series at all ranges. ! . P a?!'
certs held during the past musical «“a- The end wall and part of the roof of "Tips" is a most readable little work consequent reduction of the staff. In addition to these matches the fol- d™"k th' PP*|”lae"- .. .
eon, the music critics on the dally press ;‘bfnbu“dlng*®po blown out the boiler on Canada, the ocean and England, .vf1 ■°'Xnere of vacant lots must have 'ow<ng extra series will commence on Ahe r
took occasion to comment on the admir-' fnt”y KWffet and "then crLhT aPiPau pubI,shed by the Quebec New» Com- weeds cut within the next ten days Monday hiornlng and continue until J,/ Herâmwi hurt ln
•b,,«,,„a,b, s.Kxr-S.TTSÜ» — ’ÜS'L.», „ ,„h:

other stringed instruments* There seem-1 rel. in The Quebec Dailv Teleeranh. Dr. Sheard has returned fron Buffalo Wheeler & Wilson 200 vards tisn- pi Mrs. Dorseys letter in a different
producing an'en^mhi0 blenfing of tone ROUGHS RULE A TOWN. As the frontispiece says, “with the ob- ^herf he we»t to look over the street Fadre Needles Cigar. 500 ya*id«, $175; ! h^id^ghn?h7sa8JhiwApo8t8cri5t:K
WMunufuM mbte a» pleasing; as it ----------- Ject of offering many useful hints to cleanln8 system. V. W. Ellis, A Co.. 600 yards, 3185; Old > th.1 T!^*b t„thia T® be Ç?Pfye,dt.by alI
occasions «. * Æ,° uaed on th«“ Thousand, of Them Terrorise and thbse contemplating an ocean voyage, „ J—* - Joly Scare. Chum. 800 yards. 3156; Extra Series Ag ! îf n<rt I w?li m. V J,,ly 26th- and
the cr ucs contnfnd wh la Commit Murder. and of ‘"«rest to those who have Consternation reigned at the city haH gregate’ *"■ MitcWell Rifle Sight Co , ,f "“LJ. ^yor."

d ,hem*e'ves With _______ made one," also “what to do and what Yesterday when an alarm was spread 800 Yards, 3100. | .r8ey and °wens «PPeared in police
iMsPwy r?t Into raptillesniThnCe' T*’ St- Petersburg. July 24. — Telegrams P°V,? db when rTrakln« a trip to F.ng that the Metropolitan Rail a ay Company | Entries wll close with the secretary charg"d with being
IMS went into 1 apures. They said that frnm ... . , * 7 V telegrams iand.. The author has certainly sue- had a staff of men engaged on ih.ir' Capt. C. C. Harbottle Confederation k’ and Dor*eY with wounding.
ro sUDDorfrandC|menïif,htv,Pian0,*e‘'med ! hn>. Novgorod, say that the ceeded In his object, and has given to ‘racks just north of theCP.R cross- Llf® Building, on Tuesday. Avg. 15. AH They were remanded for a week.
’celloPPthu« nmlmcin»fy the violins and, town was for five hours yesterday in the public an Interestkig. readable and lnS- The Impression preva led that” entries received after that date will be
paralleled benmv and“iL-!5.PCt ofthe hands of thousands of roughs who pl hy 'lttle volume, which Is of great was an attempt to lay double tracks Ini po*‘ entries, and an additional 10 per
waere these nraLnLir1"'18?1- Nt>r murderously attacked every respect- ntePefct not only ‘o Canadians, bu> a Ido defiance of the city’s orders, but it! cent- «"I have to be paid to the Yn-
for a nVimhii? / mal "ne‘'’ able Per*on they met in the streets, to those across the "herring pond." i wasn’t. The company was layirg a tem-! trance fees.
Players In the city haTtemdT'* rtrlng -Numbers of persons were killed or In- ïî1.6 read®r l« taken from the grand old porary track to facilitate the city’s ..°n ««count of the four days’ meeting 
s “Gourlav " Amnn?Vhüff to "ecu 10 jured, the rioters breaking Into houses Si'yr °fnSüe5ec. t0 the do°rs of St. work of laying a new pavement. there will be a larger number of mar-
make constant^use"of ^h° "°W ln pur8ult ot their victims. ^a“!a Cathedral, and the little book Is The fire and light committee and huees. tents, blankets and ramping ac-
Mrs Drës,hier AH>,ll uPa r “T ------------------------------------- ^‘mful of Interest from beginning ,o hoard of control will meet thl, after «ommodatlon than usual, and every *
? RiSer “f’ Jrank! .. Summer Tours. r‘ "oon at the foot of Bay-street to wTt- to« will be made to afford comfort
Miss Lois Winlow andMr “'S-Tun":1 Ba”" trip^„ '"ou^tl'n^'th?»^^ P"nI »„ Ysnkee """ * e_ng'"»’ <0 c°mp*'«<>™ camp'"g »" ‘he rangea.

orld hT ,°Cerva^e* ,ar? kn°Wn a/"1 hon The scenery „f the 30,000 Islands and Annapolis Md.. July 24.-In a simple FALLS DEAD AS HE is
The bl „T/ music iover ln the city. Georgian Bay must be seen to hi aonr - rick vault in the grounds of the Xn- CHEERED FOR. HIS BLOqi'EICB
they stand for wide scholarship and elated. No adeauate d*Hrn» al Academy to-day lies the body of bloruescB

Instruments of the violin group is ex- Baril, French Rive? Hnd Vniarne^1 from ^ee". removed party of friends, he and hie wife and , ie the wiH of the late Archdea.^on
ceptlonally^close. __________ steamer, k"ave CoHlngwood" every aport^ 2?“th^’Epl'icS^." f^al ^r- iaTe.Ch“dre" had 8Pent the day at ‘he j Boddy. The estate amount, to «7729,

Revolution Which Failed. w"d fnd f2r ?orth Chan- vice, and offered prayer. After It had A "banquet was served in the evening f"d, Je“ ln lte entlretY to Cl ira
New York, July 24.—Rumors are be- j LT1 *n ®nd- Sault Sto. Ma'ie been placed in position, a squad of ma- and he was called on for a speech I*°ui®e Boddy, his widow.

Ing circulated about a threatened i ovo- A^oi Mackinac Island steamers leave rines fired three volleys, and taps were then, but It was late and he postponed i Administration of the estate of James
Jutionary outbreak at BUea« aZ ™I‘ngT’od and Owen Sound Tues- "opnded by the buglers. it until the party had ^sembM on "be Tettertngton wae asked by the wi.1,w
end Rosario says a Herald desnJteh daY*. Thursdays and Saturdays. Grand France participated in the cere- steamer for a trip around the lake for herself and her three daughters. It
S^aSTSrSSt ^^rn|b^1:^n'' ,̂l^-ln"- Hp" net a ng" and af men‘|oS, an^he" Vp^.e^^rdly"11^^ J-ntlns, a retired rokJlsr.

““ i ils wh“ - ^ I *“~s s
movement have weakened. j all* railway ticket office from" Toronto j tar£°cSnvi tW<hh" Ju'y 24--Flve mlll-

|and all points In Ontario to all Gem- guard' house’ a^Fort*'W?fuhffr°Til th* Watcrlo°’ July 24—The ratepayers
gian Bay resorts and Mackinac Island, them were men sent into*the fn}} i* voted upon three bylaws here to-day,
Kr g v^TyTd^re^rrc" Xer £r£J°r 'fiesertion*°from suiting a. follows; The ,3000 £

H.-Nicholson, traffl m^nage^Sa"^,^ °'wV^o^post out o, doors, -n- ,mpr°Vementa to the towP

6t ! Joying the cool evening air, and from 
Held * pi-n|. j "i* ‘c ‘en guards in an adjoining room,

__ _ . H , * F'cnle- I the five men sawed thru two Iron bars
The International Women’s Union La- three-quarters of an inch thick -md 

bel League, No. 66, held an enjoyable, escaped thru a window
A Ltineh Fit for a King. picnic on Saturday afternoon at L“ng ------------------------------------ _____ ___

An active and successful young lady Branch. Many friends of the league Turkish Troops Fight Rebel». Harmony tTnim, hai i °
tells her food experience: : were m attendance. Th pre-ident Mrs. | Hodelda, Yemen Province, Turk ah Sundlv School %‘.|8 °,„KMornin1

"Home three years ago I suffered from. M Hacwln encouraged the membe s toi Arabia. July 24,-The Turks are meet- fating to L^bton Park1"on SaîurL,v 
nervous prostration. Induced by con- in their agitation for the union ‘p« with some success against the in- ; afternoon. Upwards of ana chiVÜn
tinuous brain strain and improper food, label products. D. W. Kennedy serre- Yemen'prnvlnce"6?! the chief city of accompanied by their parents teach- Will Tour Canada,
added to a great grief. t®ry °f*D h° * Col,/1< i,< was pomieRiiion of th*t°HtLat °n8 to re<Vver erg and officers of the mission ’ ha 1 an Booton. July 24 —The famous Boston

I was ordered to give up my work, ?hP d,„'!lr„bore«h 'he Prlzea Ju*v 17 "rom three^ dlrectkmî'"0*11 enj°Yable afternoon. The prize" Symphony Orchestra will make a short
as there was great danger of my mind 1 the several winners of the races. Marshal Ahmed Fezl'pL^ti. it, “warded to the children in the games ‘our of the west, to Include Canada aid 
falling me altogether. My stomach was i.,rr, head of the Albanian ’battalion» Ai» *ere .generously donated to the mis- adjacîi}t cities, the early part of Octo-
ln bad condition (nervous dyspepsia, T S°"Bd lr* Gcor*'-“ "»* lodged the rebefs from a Mrong oosî-" the leading wholesale her- The orchestra will make It, first
I think now), and when Grape-Nuts . . , p ' tlon near Menakha. Inflicting severe and reta flrm" °I tbe city. appearance in Montreal Oct. 2, and tt
food was recommended to me, I had no . ^ few days away from business will losses on them. Massey Music 'Hall, Toronto, on Oct. 3.
faith in It. However, I tried It end h® worth a good deal to you more so------------------------------------- Auto’. Death Harvest In Chicago.
soon found a marked Improvement In breezes^n the* Highlands* of OrftaHo cl,r- <*»' >t">. «10 Sea- . Chicago. July 24,-The Tribune 10-
my condition as the result. I had been A defightful trip fg ria "L G?ind ehore Exear.lone-flO, ,?even pe"ona kllled and -'4
troubled with deathly faint spells, and Trunk 11 30 a m express to Pa^?v °n August 4th and 11th. via Lehigh 1.1°, h„le,h.he r!COrdumad< ,eo>r thi* 
had been compelled to use a stimulant Sound (Rose Point) where the béV of Rta"eyJl R„ Tlrketsgood 15 days. Althotheyearls^muVtie'mor^'^n 
to revive me. I found, however, that hotel accommodation Is provided. ir*i°uI?VeI 1 a.?«*’l2 al Philadelphia, half over, the figures show SfîJïï1 
by eating Grape Nuts at such times 11 Steamers leave Parry Sound daily, cx- ! J. ,on K ^ round trip, from jng increase over last vear's 
•was relieved as satisfactorily as by the <cpt Sunday, via Northern Navigation g^.°!!nBr,<?ge:N ?gara Fal1*- 7lek- j killedeand 73 Injured5^ C 1 f
use of stimulants, and suffered no bad ! Company, for Penetang, connecting *7^rack VXpr,“"' =ra,n8
effects, which was a great gain As to ! wlth Grand Trunk express for Toronto. Î* t?1 Brack Diamond Express. Can at 
my other troubles—nervous prostration sP<‘<’,al tourist rate of 310.55 Is in of- LiVihêe no,ii,.»i= ™**eEgtr °?ce.' for 
dyspepsia, etc. the Gràp P-Nut.d"tfect for th'" ‘rip. You can secure La88enger «en R°bert 8' Law'"' 
soon cured them. tickets, Georgian Bay folder, and full pa®senger agent.______

“I wish especially to call the at- in(v>rmation at City Ticket OffW, George Graham Mar Knew jRtaof.fiee.itkVjrflnl: Klpg aPd Tonge- Br^TX Record" ; *

Not. lhC U,e, of °raP«- ________________________ floe* not take much stock In the rumor
ouehJv tlred of ihean'r^stao th°r" Dlrw*»r. Meet Friday. that Hon- °co. W. Ross is to be made
oughly tired of chiap re.stauranls and Sault ste Marie Inly 24—A lieutenant-governor of one of the
perimenyt oMakhi'g^packMc^f cran*' ing nf «he director's of the Lake Su- pr"v|nces. It hardly thinks Mr. Ross

pa .kag of Crane- 1 perlor Corporation will be held Friday '* d,,"lrot>* of any such position or of
out^t^ioon'anî-gettlng"a nickel's worth tpom active political life just

that this simple dish, finished off wit? j ttr7Z'

ïfS5£A t*ÏE2
ana one that agreed with me perfect- position to form a fairly accurate esti

mate of what the future has in store 
for the corporation. At the meeting the 
Ontario government's new nominee 
will bo formally elected, and Mr W 
H. Plummer will take hJs seat at thé 
board.

Satu
He left last

a

MASSED BAND PARADE AND CONCERT j ALFONSO IN DIRE PERIL
Program Which 1» to Be Given by ■ That 1» If Anarchistic 
, Combined City Musician».
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Remark» ln Lot» of Vegetable» ln Slght_Pros- 
peets In Kingarn District.Pari» Are Founded on Fact.

Coal and Wood»

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKETOROER FROM NEAREST BRANCH^FFicl" ^ 
726 Yonge Street DOCK»
342 Yonge Street Foot of ChurchStreet
200 Wellesley Street YARDS™**"

Corner Spadlna and College. Subway, Queen Street w.» 
568 Queen Went Corner Bathurst and
Corner College and Osslngton. r. Dupont Street*
139 Dundas Street Corner,Dufferin and
22 Dundas Street East VineToronto Junction. ^Vro^Junotion.

I
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on whta|OFFIOB8:Vocal Solo
Bandsman H. Wood, G.G.B.G. 

Patrol—"Turkish Patrol" .... Mlchaells 
Massed^Bands; conductor, R. Coll- 

yer. G.G.B.G.
Finale—"Rule Britannia” and "The

Evening Hymn" ....................................
Massed Bands.

God Save the King.

Selected MKlng Bast
415 YO.NU N SÏKÜMT

MïSSIîSiSïw»»
J06 QUEEN STREET BAH 
«94 WELLESLEY STEEET 
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BOILER BLOWS UP BUILDING. Net ct 
tn nnroi

GOT "JAG" ELSEWHERE.Engineer 1» Killed. Bnt Fifty Em
ployee Escape. Thirty
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Scene of Fight After 
Drunken Spree.Norwich, Conn., July 24,-The mill if 

the Norwich Silk •nT ESPLANADE EA*TBerk*'*y 

BATHURST m?EOTCllarel **" 

AVENU0#^
HELPED THE VIOLINS. /

Cnnad! 
eiiti.ran j

t’rimia

An Interesting Clrenmetanee In Con
nection With the Mnelcnl Season 

Just Closed.

PAPS ____

tong, «.amsssr
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dunda» Ktred 
College and Doeereoirt Read. 

Car. Dnfferln and Blear Street»
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COAL »«d WOOD
At Lowest Market Prioa

db COAUTOMOBILIST FINED. Head Office and Yard Branch YardBranch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Phone Park 38S. M Phene gerth Idea

Magistrate Gibbs Enforces
Other Police Court Decisions.

Magistrate Gibbs is not going to stand 
for any breaking of the rules, govern
ing drivers of automobiles. In the af
ternoon police court yesterday Joseph 
Gi title, chauffeur for John A. Chant
ier. was fined 320 and costs or 3 months 
for handling his machine carelessly. 
Warden Gilmour of the Central Prison 
was the complainant.

Thomas Adstead. a vegetable pedlar, 
was fined 310 and costs for leaving 
his wagons on the street, without 
a horse attached. Adstead lives at 
162 Brunswlck-avpnue.

G.T.R. Constable McLaughlin, nad 17 
men in court on the charge of trespass
ing on the G.T.R. tracks. They were 
tn the haoit of climbing the fences and 
taking a short cut across the company’s 
property at Sunnyelde, In order to reach 
the swimming place.

Law— The
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rath fin r 
1001 for 
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Unrivalled By Riveis
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Canon Boddy Leaves Estate to His 
Widow—Other Wills. /Atone

Peerless
Beverage4 Superior

COSGRAVE’S Account Books, Rated Form! »ad spe
cial stationery of every deacriptioe made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all ite branohee, ipsoiat 
lacilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid eigne, hangers, etc. Adver- ’ 
tiling novelties, stamping, embossing

:

i
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TENDERS WERE TOO LOW.WATERLOO VOTES ON BYLAWS.
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BLACKHALL&C0.
Cor. Simcoe and Adelalie-«ts., ** 

Toronto, Canada.

Bowmnnvtlle,
This Is the town wjiere that most re

liable remedy, known as Foot Elm, Is 
manufactured. Nearly every day let- 

o . ters arrive there from all parts of
halls carried bv K vote»- the tmnn i-I* Canada. telling of the wonderful re- 
benture for'park purposes was^defeated ! tlon* th'® trU'y marvelouB prepara- 

by 42; to combine the water and light 
commissions carried by a majority of

Quarrels and Suicides.
Montreal, July 24.—After having a 

quarrel with one of her boarders last 
night Mrs- Lomay, living at 76 Work
man-street, took a dose of pairls green 
an<r died a few minutes afterwards.

«* Sale Effected of Canada Biscuit 
Company’s Property.

A Delio HALF
ions Blend end
cf Both ___ HALF

ALL RBPUTABLB DBALBki

C0S0RAVE BREWERY CO.

Once
Tried

Always
Taken

Of the several tenders received yes
terday by Osier Wade, assignee of the 
defunct Canada Biscuit Company, ^ono

zzz.'zxrjrz1 -
socks two or three times a day. Foot therefore accepted. It has been decided 
Elm cured him, and to-day his Icet * to dispose of the 
are sound and healthy. Try a bpx of 
18 powders, 25 cents.

HOFBRAUBUSINESS WOMEN 56. were

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating gwpej 
atlon of ite kind ever 
duced to help end euetelB tee 
invalid or the athlete

W. « LIE. Cteelst, Iwwta, Celle W 

Msanfasturafi hr

REINHARDT A «•-. TORONTD, ONT ABU

*1 T . » I' !.*■• 'INTO. ONT,
perishable portion of 

the stock by public auction on. Aug. L 
The merchandise, consisting of manu
factured biscuits, confectionery, etc., 
amounts to 329,076.93.

The real estate and plant, worth $41,- 
376.83, together with the valuable build'- 
ings and fixtures, rated at 356.648.82, an 
to be dealt with later on and disposed 
of to theTiest advantage possible. '

Mx. Wade declined to state who had 
made a bid for the property, but it Is the 
understood that among them is the claim they are 
National Biscuit Company.

The company has been ln businese for 
four years.

BUILDING TRADES UNEASY.
Carpenters and Laborers Dissatis

fied Over Existing Conditions.

Among the building trades dur
ing the past few days a cer
tain disquietude Is noted among 

carpenters and laborers. They 
not satisfied with 

conditions, and will shortly ask for an 
Increase in wages. The supply of help 
coming from the old country causes 
the members of the Builders' Exchange 
to rest easy on such a condition re- 
suiting. They claim a strike at the HDsSSSt* 
present time would be but a detri
ment to the unions.

m

Berlin,
S-ritlea
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. Paris,
6*7 oper

831 *'
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*t 1004 
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES______

Servian Government Wins.
Belgrade. July 24.—The elections to 

the Servian parliament yesterday re
sulted in *n absolute majority for the 
government. The new parliament Is 
constituted a» follows; Ministerialists 
86, Radicals 24, Nationalists 8- Socialists 
2, Liberals 3, Peasant party L

Another Personally Conducted Ex- 
enrslon to Pacific Conet, August 

«"«h to Sept. 84th, IPOS.
Just 3150. Including transportation, 

meals In dining car. sleeping car ac
commodation on train and at hotels 
for above period. Early reservation Is 
R£ce*“t;y, as party will be limited to 
125. Full particulars on application to 
Grand Trunk agents or by addressing 
E. C. Bowler, room 308, Union Station 
Toronto.

• lx*

Prisoners Are Released. !

Brock ville, July 24-(Bpeclai.)-Wm ' ZtttttiSESSSZGSi 
Perry and R. Lalng, prisoners in the aom******ddret*tou*or

governor general. They were commit
ted in the police court on June $, short- COTTAM BIRD SEED.3Î «.UsMa* 
ly after their arrest In this county. —=_________

Enjoy Life.
Get away from the hurry and worry 

of your city life, and enjoy the cool 
breezes and delightful climate of the 
Highlands of Ontario. Full informa
tion and Illustrated literature at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streels, Toronto

Engine Hits Track Walkers.
Buffalo. July 24.—A Lake Shore "pas

senger train running at high speed 
struck a party of foreigners walking 
on the tract* near Bayview, four ->iil<>e 
west of here, early today. Joseph 
Balmtnskl, 25 years old. and John Syll- 
ro. 35 years old, were Instantly killed.

*r]
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Mfi closi 
“Bier o:* wiu.
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The Recorder

new
Reeve Resigns.

Chatham. July 24.—( Special.)—At a 
meeting of the council of the Town- ~ , ,
ship of Harwich, held In the town hall „ «•■■das Gretna Green. BURIED AT GALT.
at Blenheim. U was decided to accept . ?P;'ndHOr’ °nt • July 24--Wlndsor re-1 ----------- ____
the resignation of Reeve McCormick ,ts ^Putation as a place for .nar- | Galt, July 24.—(Special.)—Tha fun*™izssr™ b‘ S-ÆL W.R’Z.'TSSI,"'!1» '*'* v—Tii'rakig July 30, with 170 birth» and 114 to"day from the G.T.R depot at 3* 

deaths. 1 | p.nv A number of Toronto friend* ac
companied the remains, which were in
terred ln Trinity g. aveyard. Rev. Rutfil 

Dean Ridley officiated.
Deceased was grandson of the 1st* 

Wm. Robinson, mayor of Galt tottt 
years ago. The eye trouble wss «Wt ” 
local origin, but an ulcerous growth.

A Former President Dead.
Caracas, Venezuela, July 24.—Dr. Juan 

Pablo Rojas Paul, former president cf 
Venezuela, died Sunday. He was born 
In 1845. Dr. Rojas Paul was president 
of Venezuela from Feb. 20, 1888, to Feo. 
20, 1890.

Chance for Patrick.
New York. July 24—Justlce O’Brien 

of the court of appeals has granted an

Alter. T I ‘he execution of Lawyer Albert T. Patrick, convicted of the 
murder of aged William M. Rice in tMs

One ef the Many Trips.
Take the 7.35 a. m. train from To

ronto, via Grand Trunk Railway, cn 
Monday, Wednesday or Fridays, con
necting at Sarnia with Northern Na
vigation Company’s steamers for Sault 
Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and Duluth.

Not Our Frank Lord.
In The World's Hamilton news yes-

"Let me add that your suggestion, ------------------------------------- îhlI^kl^Œ^h^ S
m the little book. "Road to Wellvllle," w-.lnme Ca.ve, ed info “he bay and w« “p

are, in my opinion, Invaluable, espe The world famed artist, Madame charged with Insanity. Frank Lori 
dally to women.” Name given by Pos- Calve, In her approaching Canadian who claims to be the only one of that 
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. tour, has decided to use only a Heints-1 name ln Toronto, telephoned The World
. >‘Tbt Bead to .Welivlile" in each pkg, | man & Co- Concert Grand. J that he was guilty of no such act.

tlon
the Lai;Beware Ye Canines.

In quest of experience In the delicate 
art of dog-catching. James H.Powell 
famed for hie abilities In that line in 
this city, has Journeyed to Chicago to 
learn the ways and means they 
there.

E-”Vacation Month In New York.
Lackawanna Outlrtg Seashore Excur

sion goes Aug. 5. Tickets $9. good fif
teen days; New York, Coney Island. 
Apply 289 Main-street, Buffalo, for par
ticulars.

iy
“I throve so on my Grape-Nuts d ot 

that I did not have to give up my work 
at all, and in the two. years have had 
only four lost days charged up against 
me.

Hfllary'p, 
ÏT7 fa, 
Monthsh 
J*d on t
ffri- hts 
9» pit. 1

CASTOR IA
For Infanyi and Children.

fki Kind Yra Han Always Bought

use

ed
Sereeelon Canned It.

„ N*” T"fk' Ju‘y 34. Two men dying 
and a third seriously wounded ■ was 
the outcome of an argument ln Brook- 

to-day between four Swedes 
about the secession of Norway 
Sweden.

h.May Escape Prosecution.
.. . BPPBÜ »«• arrested on
the charge of embezzling money from 
the Westerholm Company of Chicago, 
was before Judge Morgan yesterday an^ 
remanded for a week. It is said an 
offer of restitution has been made.

4. «111.
geos rr,
A th# 1

Peter Gardner, who

Bears the 
Signature of

New York end Return, *fi. 
Fifteen-day ses shore excursion I®** 

to New York via Lackawanna Aug. a. 
39 round trip. Make reservatiOM noth 
289 Maln-etreot, Buffalo^

2. o,itsi
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tra
tl
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Com ■ WM»OOD 5(T7S/)0I)
Oats . ..................... .VXto.noo tjom.v»

Wheat decreased «4.000 Vashels daring 
the past week, corn Increased 1.10».n<*> bub. 
els. oats decreased 1,004,000 bashe s.

TM total amount of wheat visible and on 
passage, «,565.000 bushels, against 52,039,- 
OOOQnabels last year.

FOR SALE yeyCEBS 1CRONTO STOCK tXCHANeeDIP 1» mi FU1URES 
AFTER RE6EIT ADVANCE

■ inside rather than weak

C. W, Gillet; to J. Malady, Board of 
Trade building:

The list s'as higher as a result of better 
crot) advices from the Northwest, but settl
ing of Importance transpired In the deal
ings. There seems to be a strong pool 
operating In B.B.T. and Copper, which hhve 
a fall chance a# making up values tempir- 
nrllr at least Other Issues stay Improve, 
moderately, but a genuine bull turn is not 
to be expected at this season, when so 
many are away. With the two exception* 
mentioned we would favor sales on bulges 
fpr a turn for the near future.

Uitchle ft Co. to W. McMillan:.
The market was only moderately active, 

but was math firmer than last week. The 
western element who were responsible for 
the decline In connection with the Irait 
operations In the wheat market were rather 
lllieral buyers of stocks to-day, representing 
In large measure covering of short con
tracts, end this with a moderate amount of 
geitral buying tarried prices for the active 
stock» 1 to 2 points above Saturday's clow. 
The greatest Improvement was In Bt. 
I’aul, Union Peel lie, Northern Pacific, Ilia. 
Unirai, R.G.. Kite, Canadian Pacific, L.N., 
Atchison, while Steel stocks were strong 
thm-ut the day, and Amalgamated Copper 
was firm, and In the late afternoon market 
was dull and prices a shade under the best, 
but there wan no selling pressure and specu
lative opinion Is more friendly to the mar
ket. It Is recognised that the crop damage 
reports were unfounded and It will take 
some substantial scare to upset confidence 
In the stock market. We consider stocks 
a pvretase on all moderate recessions.

In the hands of 
outside it tereet*. THE* i i

O 101 a sure Canada Permanent 
»32 j O income Mortgage Corporation

_____________ .____ Tereete Street, . Toronto

OSLER & HAMMONDde» Desirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good

Wheat, bn. Corn. bn. shed in rear> situale in thc Nortl>- 
.. H.iwn.om 8.400.000 west part of the city. For full par- 

22,720.000 8,400,000 app|y tQ

« DOMINION
BANK

STOCK BR3IERS AID F1IUMCUL A3:tTJ
21 Jordan Street . .

bangca bou^b, snd sold op commlaaieu.

B C- HAMMOND* V«!roHSLI5B.

■Itl • TorontoOral» o» .Passage.

S'Æ'Ssæ

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
lOLNTT-fOUl MILLION DOLLARS. I Cl • R T MILLION OOLLAIS
Oe large or «wall account» il paya latere# ai 8 1-3 PE» CBNT. compounded twice a res r 
Dollar deposit* welcome Pemphlet, esnuinmg last Annual Report, etc., freeoa receipt”* sMi-m t

To continent .. 
To the U.K, .

Totals ......
il.ast week ... 
Last year .

Chicago Opens Sharply Lower Than 
Saturday—Visible Supply Lower 

Than a Yettr Ago.

ASSETS exceed ICe £PI lEE A. M. CAMPBELL
World's Wheat Shipment»..

July 24,’05. July 23/04.
:: i&vm AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.
. 144,000 216,000

128,(X*) .*>28,000
. 1,736,000 1,624 000
. 3.384,000 2,200.000

Travelers* Circular Letters 
of Credit issued, available 
in all parts of the World.

IS B1CHXUXD STREET EAST. 
Telepbow# Mata 2*61 NOTICE OP

REMOVALET WES American .. 
Argentine . 
Australia
Danube ....

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 24.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
l%d lower than Saturday, and corn futures imya .......
%d lower. _ .............

At Chicago, September wheat closed dc T ,
Saturday, September corn 1%» Totals .,.............

H. ï. II llllli FIRMER This Company'
COLUMBIA" will be on exhibitl 

Toronto and other Canadian 
from July 24th to August 7th. ,

7 or».» ravt Arrangement*can be made for taking private I
7,5d»#UUU parties to and from wnmmer rworts or other 

, points, and the advantage* of the combined 
Toronto Grata Shipments. sleeping, parier and dining car shown to those

July 17. Jnlv 24. interested in a car riving perfee ventilation
•........... 1,326 i,326 »nd absolute comfort to the traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

,u;7a! DOUBLAS, LACEY » CO.,
3.180 2.403

43.000 40,000

s Demonstration Car

CHle. "’e beg to announce that on and 
after July 26th next we will occupy 
the corner offices on the ground 
floor of the McKinnon Building, 
Jordan and Melinda Streets.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, - Toronto

52. 94Reading ..............  ...
do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref ..... 

Boi.theru 1’nclfic ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common ...

do, preferred...........
Ui lon 1'uclflc ........

do. preferred ..........
United Btates Steel 

do. preferred..........

INVESTMENTS 47
I. 4748 ........... 8,033,000«.%«6'4 £ lower tbtmJNL-

'.ower, mid September oats %c lower.
Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, -l 

curs; contract, Ki; estimated. 131. Lorn,
331, 60, 273. Oats, 151, 24, 144.

Northwest receipts to-dny, 321 care; weea Wheat, fall . 
ago, 198; year ago, 348. Wlieat, goose

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 1,631** Wheat, spring
000; ahipmente. «72.000; last week, ldJJNgy **riey .............
and 540,000; last year, 840,000 and 223,000. Oat* ........
Corn to-day, 548.0UU and 484,000; Ia«t»«fJfj Com ..................
628JI00 and 430,000; last year, 517,000 and Peas...................
726,000.

Snow wires from Grand Forks ; t n>P* 
around here average poor. Few fine fields, 
llut majority short. Hard hit with 'ear
rust, with blades dying before grain s i" MX». 1«K.
full bloom. Careful search shows a little Rp<.,lpt, ............ 272.374 . 225,934
black rust In half the fields, hnt slgnlfl- shipments ... 130.147 2.^,370 „ ... , . .. .
cant only In Its possibilities. Weather far- „t„re ........... 1,326,649 1,210,221 l,36o,701 Unlisted Securities, Limited
or* the spread In next two weeks. — ■■London. July 24.—Closing—Mark Lane Wheat at Port Aether. | CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UIL0INQ
Miner Market—Wheat—Foreign qnlet. Ira July 24, July 16, Julr24, phone M .*». TORONTO,
steady; English lees offering. _ u>ni_ 1905. 1004.

. 34.075 52.064 44,521

. 43,548 42.837 178,'62

. 408,212 507,031 443,300

We have jaa prepared ear quarterly 
■ft of offering», comprising a number
ol provincial. Municipal, 
Corporation «pd Industrial

3414 33
101.101
2»■

W'beat, hard ..a* 41% 
..132%

41
046046181V*Saturday's Slump Checked in Early 

Business—Speculation in Locals 
is Very Narrow.

14,7201<*>SECURITIES 34%35%
101105% CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO. Mexican Electricalants

Can.

Phono M. 1442.Suitable 1er die safe and remunerative 
investment of TRUSTEE end ESTATE 
Funds, societies, Insurance 
Companies, Private persons.

WRITE FOR COPY

1142Metal Market.
New York July 24.-Plg-lron-8te»dy 

northern, fit to J17; southern, f 14.25 W

Straits, 131.95 to *32.20: plates firm; spel
ter firm; domestic, *5.80^0 to.60.

Standard (Keek and- Ml Bins Ex- 
chaage-

' " 062; ....andSTOCKS WANTED.Rye .

Rio JaneiroAND 132. Wheat at Fort Wlllla
July 24, July 16. July^24,

442.220

50 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON. 
10 DOMINION PERMANENT. 
10 SI* AND HASTINGS.

World Office.
Monday Evening, July 24. 

With a weak market at New York be- 
two local sessions It wae quite na-

Toromte Stocks.
Electrical and Municipal Bonds Deal* in.nd Y an], ÇJac^

Offices,
July 21. July 24. 

i Aak. Bid. Ask. llld. H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

Ontario ....
Torcito............
4'otnirerce ...
Imperial ..
Dentil Ion .. .
Hamilton ...
Standird ....
Ottawa ....
Trad»,»' ....
Mole one ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Natioi al Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........................
rniî-w ?"'AîprMc ••• 1SLî
C.vw.L., pf .................. no ... no
C. r It ................  131% 151% 150% 150%
Mcntmil I’nwn................................................. of
Tor. El. Light .... 154% 151
Cob. Gas ..........
Can. Gen. Elec

MO 130tween
tarai that prices should reflect the change; 
there was such an extremely light specula
tive boslncse, however, as to denote the 

16feature rather In quotations than In sales. 
The day s market was conspicuous more by 
the turnII amount of trading than almost 
suythlng else. Offerings could have been 
fn*ly procured without disturbing prices, 
lnd only an absence of necessary liquidation 
kept quotations from receding more than 
they did. Much Influences as came Into the 
market sphere were more favorable than 
otherwise. The earnings of Twin Ulty and 
C.l'.R given out today were both very 
favorable. Incidents of this character were 
not hretrumental In pimping Immediate 
valves, and were therefore passe») without 
comment. The list of sales provides Hie 
host evidence of the position of thc market, 
wh:ch at thc moment can tally lie stirred 
into activity by Inspired manipulation. 
There was a steady demand for some of the 
hank shares again, that In Dominion .icing 
the most prominent.

m*2*4 234
130. 16»)

227 220 ■ Asked. Bid.
254% Metropolitan Bank .............195

Hovneign Bank ....................— • ...
Crown ............................................ i- HO
Home Life................................... ..
Colonial L. ft In. Co 7.7o 7.lu
Carndlan Blrkbeck .......... .. 94
Toronto Roller Bearing ,..'.1200 
W, A. Rogers, pf ........ I • 05
îM&.'TÂii ft citi:. 22

Sffi&STiÆV:
R< robler Cariboo ..
War Eagle .................
C, a. F. 8......................
Ceiilrc Star ...............
Bt. Eugene ..................
Wtlle Bear ..................
North Btar ..................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vltnaga ...........................

226134.
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KDCG STEAST TORONTO

25* 254
217 m%

::

.. on

___.................... ...................... ..; ; * ;• vy-'j
American firm nnd rather dearer, 6c higher;
Danublan nominally unchanged. - —-w uhtnimmt* 
American better demand ut full rate*; Lag- ®Jl5£2?tB 

Hah firm. „
Knnls & Stoppant report puts and calja .

Milwaukee wheat, Sept, option—Puts 8o%c 
to 83%c, calls 88%c.

W SEAGRAM & CO711. 220 100 Flour-- Receipts ..218 STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock ■rotten*»

CUSTOM IIII19K nnOKKKk.
•VVVVVVVVVVVVVVXVVVVVWVVWW138%1400. Iu store ...230 | KOblNSON & HEATH#0 Lead I a* Wheat » Markets.

July. Sept.
. 95 91%

A good deal has yet to be accomplished at 
the goo.

34 Melinda StIK, -.m CUSTOM MOUS* BRüK KM», 
14 M<pII*«9a lirAAt. Tsvsuta.TO149 14» Orderr executed oe the ".v Tik. Ckl-tew. 

Montreal and Toronto wietn"-te. 14*New York . 
Toledo ...........

________ 8t. Louie ...
ofR^rt.'nd°f I'Zro?Z7”e 200 bU"t

Oats—Two hundred bushels aold at 4#c Dulutn ...........
to 49%c.

Hay—Eight loads sold at *12 to *13 per 
ton for ohf with five loads of new at *8 to 
*9 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hash....*1 00 to $...,
Wheat, red, bush.................... 1 00
Wheat, spring, bnsh..........0 90
Wheat, goose, bnah
Barley, bnsh................
Oats bnsh......................
Beans, bnsh..................
Rye, bush...............
Pens, hush. ................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ............*....*12 00 to *1809
Hay, new, per ton.......... 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 50
Straw, per ton ....................10 00

Fruits and Vceetnble 
Potatoes, per bnsh
Cabbage, per dot..........
Beets, per hag.......
Cauliflower, per dox.
Bed carrots, per bag.
Celery, per dox.............
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag...........

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per Ib.tO 18 to (0 20 
Chickens, last year's... 0 12 

. 0 10 

. 0 12

. 0 14 , 0 18

m130• • #
Money Markets,

The Bank of England discount rate le 
2% per cent Money,% to 1 per cent. Short 
hills. 1% to 1 11-16 per cent. New York 
call money, 1% to 2 per cent. Last loan, 2 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 3 
per cent.

i«i 87%

od 90 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.*32
» m
liiti 89

COMMISSION ORDERSCHARTERED BANKS.1822
.... 22 

ft
... 83

W
Executed on B arha 1 ts f • *

Toronto, Montreal and New York
4

27... 133%
Oilrnso Markets.

KTO*rF^wardPHotel,*rep0rt*d jbetollowtng 

flvctnatlon» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

206% ... 200
„ , -------— 151 14»%
Mnckay com...... 41% 41% 41% 41

Pref ................. 74% 74% 75
Dom. Telegraph .... 120
Bell Telephone ... 156 152
Richelieu ft O ... 74% 74
Niagara Nav .......... ' 118 115
Northern Nav .... 71 00
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Elec ...
Sao Pailo ............. .

do. bonds .............
Dom. Steel com.. 23% 23

do. pref ...........................
do. bonds ...... 85%

N. H. Steel com.............
do. bonds .......................

Dom. Coal com... 80
do. bonds.......................

Crow's Nest Coal. 350
Lake of Woods.............
Brit. Can......................... ..
Can. Landed .............\ 116
Canada Per ......................
Can. 8. ft L ...................
Ont Can. Loan.............
Dom. 8. ft I......................
Hamilton Prov . ...
Huron ft Erie.................
In | criai L. ft I.............
Landed B. ft L..............
Loudon ft Can ... 100
Manitoba Loan..............
Tot or to Mort..................
Loudon Loan ....................
Ontario L. ft D... ...
Toronto 8. ft L.............

45 40isi iso:5T ^ftlCE,

FFICE.
24 JOHN STARK & CO.6 3foreign Exchange.

A, J. Olazobrook, Trader*' Bank Building 
(T#l 1001), to-day report* exchange rates as 
follows:

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

$nri£rden2 26 Toronto St.
74% 1317 f

KS. Ill .. 12 »
Open. High. Low. Close

.. 89% 89% 87
„ 88% 88% 87 87%

% 88% Ç7% 87%

133 131%
73 78%

117 116%
73 00%

104% ... lot
112% 113 112

... 170 ... 170
135% 135% 135% 135

Street. \Price of OH.
Pittsburg, July 24.—011 closed at *1.27.

Wheat— 
.Inly ... 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ... 

Corn— 
July .... 
Sept. ... 
Dee. ... 

Oat»— 
July ... 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 

Fork— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 

Bibs—
July ... 
Sept. .. 

Lard— 
July ... 
Sept. ..

DS. ss%Between Banks
Bayers Seller» Counter . 0 78tercet Wret. STOCK UROKERB. ETC.0 40N. Y. Funds per 

Mont'l Fuad» par 
#0 dey» light » 1-32 
Demand d'g. *7-16 
Cable Trane *1-2

.. 881410 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

96-1* to 9 7-1* 
*3-1 lo*74 
• 74tol0

pvr Ü4
Em Is ft Stoppant n-port the closing 

vices on Japanese bonds: Japanese bonds.
per cent., first gerles. 101%; do., <1 lier 

rout., second series;, 01%; do., 4% per cent,
*6%.

0 48%New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., 

Hotel, report the following 
the New York market to-day 1

t». fifl*

9 J.VS2 
917-32

—Bates In New York—

0 90 MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.56%King Edward 
doctnatlona In

BT 56.. 57and s 0 73 % 58%
% 46%M s

•;*: S$ S
.... 30% 30% 30

.. 12.90 13.02 12.90 13.02 
.. 12.05 13.02 12.95 13.02

r.tka. 0 72 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NSW YORK

Phtlsdelohia t Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Tru*t Bu Iding. 

Allan tic Cit> : Hoard Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 216 Ivt Halle St. 

CANADIAN RKDKB4KNTATIVB3 :

.. 4723% *23 . 0 50pen. Hign. lew. uioee. 
91 10.91 10.87 10.87

...10.76 11.02 10.76 11.02
...10.90 11.13 10.00 11.08
...10.06 11.17 10.»8 11.14

.............................11 01 11 20 11 00 11 19
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 40 points ad- 

vat <e; middling uplands, 11.40; do., gulf, 
11.65. Sales 1600 bales

iction. 81%a70/ 70 Aug. . 
Sept . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan.

.10.Actual. Posted. 
..I 486.401 487% 

486.451 487%
Times says general coal strike arranged 

to become operative before winter In both 
avthrai'lte and bituminous.

• « *

20%Strrllrg, demand • 
Stirling, demand . 56% *57 • 

107
79% 81

100% ...

102
102

’•35%I ted 9 <10 30%
107
70Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 27%d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 59c per ox. 
Mexican dollar», 45%c.

loo SPADER & PERKINSGeixrai Electric Is now working up to full 
opt city.

.750 .*0 SO to *0 70
.. 7.72 7.72 7.72. 7.72 
... 7.75 7.85 7.75 7.85

7.05 7.07
7.13 7.17

0 7540 J. G. Beaty, Manager
Persona 1 interviews end correspondencela- 

vited relative to the purchase and sale of
Estimated B.R.T, gross earnings, for 

July will not be under 11,700,000.
** •

Kj-octal sc prion of congress expected Nov.

102
28960! 10Bailie Broe. ft Co., 42 West King-street, 

furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stock# to-day:

Crttea Geeelp.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J, O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day:

A change for the worse In the weather 
conditions and crop damage 
Egypt were made responsible 
stieigth of our market here this morning, 
fotlov lng a higher Liverpool marge 
expected, based on the same coo side

Thr

0 70127 12'! ... 7.05 7.07
... 7.13 7.17 STOCKS AND BONDS1 no121%IALITY 121%

170 170Asked. Bid. 
.. 82 80

Member» New York Sleek Exchange. Mew 
York Gotten Exchange, Philadelphia Steck 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commlr-lon orders executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Cem- 
mlislon, i.
Toronto Offlee : The Kins Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 88 James St. South

7011.Wo 70Mexican bonds .............
Mexican stock ..................
Electrical Devel. bonds
Rio Underwriting..........

do. »to»k .........................
Rio bouda ...........................

*Wl

Chleafto Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G.

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wheat—A radical change took place In 
the character of this market to-day.

Disappointing cables clear, cool weather ,«) to 4XX) Aurora Cos. *»• to 6oT> Mexican A-
and a little calm reflection over Sunday 500 to 500 California Monarch Oil. 1000 California 
as to the natural effect of a heavy move- ,„d New York Oil. too 10 50» United To opah. 
ment of winter wheat, had made so many Right pr cts. Fair treatment Will deposit certifi- 
people desirous of. selling that wheat was cates in Bank. Write to-day. 
offered down .3c from Saturday's close he- ZN VB STM H N T BXOHANG1 OO.

Bld« Hamilton. Ont
received, and many denial*», but the < onsen- 
ans of opinion seems to he that some dam
age Is being done, but that with a winter 
wheat crop of 75,000,000 larger than a year 
ago, and a considerable Increase In spring 
whe/tt acreage, we can stand some damage 
and still have a good deal to spare for ex
port.

Primary receipts were very large at 1.681,- 
000 bushels, and liberal receipts are 
peeted here to morrow; 414 cars estimated.

It will be difficult to sustain advances 
In the face of suclv a movement,

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon. Building :

Wheat—One of the notable features of 
the black rust reports Is the fact that no 
one has thus far advised the trade as to 

0 15 the extent of the dkmage. This fact 
0 17% dently dawned upon traders while they 
0 09 I devoted yesterday to a review of the sltua- 

I tlon, and caused an avalanche of selling 
Hides and Tallow. I orders to appear when the market opened

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft thl" 'V,””1"*' Bo‘£ b?n* "n4 
Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- t,b.e forf" trT'J'R.htf S?
era In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, f'11 01 "n undesirable weight, and the lat- 
Tallow etc • .ter endeavoring Jo make It fall ns heavy
Tnenected hides No 1 steers *0 U» I as possible. First prices were about :|eInspected hides] No! 2 steers!,!..!!!^0 on I lower than Saturday's close and while
Inspected hides, No. 1 tows....................  0 00% wveril attempts were made to rally the JR, A.F JML. $5^
cSuntir Vdre*'flat; a ”V‘.*oÔ6%"to *o»w% îtîéngth,°and° the 'close was weak around Speelftl Offerings

Sheepskinsi » 010 the 'SMSi ^prohensTo/T 500-1000 St. EligeHC.

S S :::: Nhonr,,hD°.n5cZth,1m 1000-2000 Centre star.

HorsehldV* à i -, reported the situation fine, with harvesting 1 Ailil SAAfl F an I a
T^u”w rendered.................. 001 O oîu anticipated next week. Kansas Clfy and IUUU 5UUU Wai LflglC
Wool, nnwashed .... 0 16^ «]■ I»"'* received over one million hnehels 20—Canadian Coral MarblcCO.
Wool washed ... 6 25 0 ^6 °f wheat this morning, while arrivals at voimuioil Vvl Ol fflOl IIICuO*
Rejection#  ............. .. .... 0 TO &”,era'll fOX & ROSS- Phone Main 2765

damage is reported in the spring wbeap of Established IMP, 
such proportions as to offset the large win- '

xcoreUreKo a,.* «K4V» ter wheat crop, the tendency will be lower. -
ri»îI"iîî*i“'.JÎÎ2!î. p®ir.n.t^;.*S'î2 Î2 Corn—Coarse grains were weak under

Î5 i5: 1 ,y°S? ,J’Vx ro h heavy selling by local talent on rather free,
ffndid *n? fr.eV^'st'ToroLfo^'DoraJK ai «FHvala and good crop reports.

^ oieînra lî. hne.rt."'iv.2rt J.2; Provisions—The market ruled itronger, I _ . -
5riddi, fr,w Vao^%4.45rnM«r,ob" ££,air dpmand'bnt trade inc,ined to Momestake Extens n

bran. sack». *17 to *18 per ton; short», w , M,,ldT Board ,I n_/na.waas> 11
•acked. *10 to *TO per ton. In Toronto. - TS. b-IMtoÎ ' T'

Wheat—Red and white are worth 90c to wn-f, ■„ the northwest
Mr. middle freight: spring. 83c, middle -JJH’^LV'aSd there were many denlsU of 
freight: goose. 82e; Manitoba, No. 1b«rd' *V7' gr,ndlng trflnalt; No' 2-|{S« e^ried .«rtbe rame was 

crn. fi. is. I true In aouthwpatprn primary markets, al-
rt-a.__rimém «-re nnAi^i A9n *- AA„ . tho acccptancpF on bid* wprp called light.nîtîUnîtï a#rpqUmmtJlit hiïî There was no effort to support prices at the

frM!h^7<>ate quoted at 44c, hl8h. opening, and prices faded qnlrkly. until 87c
irrigate. ________ | for September was reached and abont the

same break for July. After the opening the < ilflDDIC D DDVilIT 
market was two-sided shorts covering and | ilUnnlu l* Dm I All I. 
one or two houses buying wheat. The local*
are against the market now. except perhaps ®4 It. Fraaeols Xavier St., Momtresl 
Pringle. Fitch and Rankin, who seem to 
be taking In shorts. Minneapolis does not J 
show as ranch strength as It should, and 
for the time being we are not bullish on 
wheat.

! Corn—It was a bad day for holders of 
I corn, as well as wheat, but prices did not 

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags and *4.60 In J"d' £
on tr,ck' nt Toront°; loca' mireow înd the large^mouùT ^ coïïraet 

lots 23c higher. | ,tu(r |n',p»,ted mit of private houses la.t
Mffiwv»* * week was more than the scattered bullsToronto 9near Market. u^eé to eontemplate. I»enders of bull move-

St. leawrence sugars are quoted as fm- m#>nt ^Id not support prices, and. as we 
*64 No. 1 yallojr* stated last week, we think deal In July l*

$4*63 These prices are for delivery here, ni>011t over, ftnd September may therefore 
car lots 6c leas. have a temporary break, nltbo It should

eventually sell higher 
Oat

no 130(URather better demand"for stocks In loan 

crowd.
fil s la184 report 

for the
1X4mv» 66 7<i 7«> 0 14•no X(H> 120 120• e e

Western , element reported, active, bulls 
on wheat nnd bearish on stocks.

Old fowl, lb.............
Spring ducks, lb. 
Turkeys, per lb..

40% iôô Cash or Monthly PaymentsÔHt than 
ration.

market was active at times, with a 
renewal of support from the south and a 
covering of short interests among (oral 
operators.

The spot market continue» quiet and In 
some respeets easier, with a less active 
drn-and from spinners.

The weather report to-day Included very 
heavy rains thru the eentral belt, with 
a cloudburst at Dallas and Shreveport.

Tr arperatnrea are very high and coali
tion» generally unfavorable with report» 
of hot winds In Georgia,

A low estimate on the crop was Issued 
privately by a prominent operator, tho not 
published In New York freely.

The figures named were a condition of 69 
1.8 1rs» than a previous report.

From this and other crop reports, 
seems assured that the crop has not gained 
In crrdltlon during Inly Se a whole, nnd 
the chances are rather In favor of Ita 
having Icet a percentage of condition, suffi
cient to Indicate the beginning, of Ita de- 
riKlenre, and from which the plant rarely 
r»T».ver* at so late a period.

Abont all that can be expected la that 
with favorable conditions no greater dam
age shall follow.

A forecast of the market under these con
ditions most of necessity lie different from 
suggestions made last week when the pro
mise of weather conditions was most fa
vorable.

It would now appear that a further specu
lative advance can easily take place.

.. m
th 30 per cent, stock. xWIth 54 per 

cent, stock.

«8 "to *05 1
IBS 107%

110%
121%

11)7 Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..................*0 15 to *0 TO
Eggs, ncw-lnld, do».......... 0 18 0 24
New York. Jiily 22.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipt». 6972.
Chceec—Firm, unchanged; receipt», 2942. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 10,580. 

Freaft Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*6 50 to 
Beef, hindqnarterg, cwt..
Spring lambs, each...........
Mutton, light, cwt..
Matron, heavy, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

of*Calm5et ft llecla show 110%
121%

Net etrnlngs 
an nnreal report of equal to *60 a share.

.ET MORTGAGE LOANRailroad Earnings.
Twin City, second week of July, increased

t'ai adlnn Pael6r Railway, third week of 
July, Increased *56,000.

ET 1*0 130-et west 
:eet west
SEt'babi

STREET

Thirty two road* for the second we?k of 
Ji-lv show an average gross lucre»»; of 
10.77 pei cent.

Indications that Interior la calling for 
trot ey from New York earlier than usual 
this year.

—Morning Sales—
Gen. Elec. Lon. ft Can.

63 @ 09
On Improve# City Properly

<1 lowest carrent rates.
CASSELS, ERGCK, KELLEY l FALC0H8RIDSE

18 Wellington St. West.

Montreal
10 <8 258% 111 @ 150

25 U 14(1%
25 ® 140% Tor. Elec.

100 @ 154
In perlai.

10 ftp 220

C.P.R.
15 gf 150% 
7 <»» 150%

ST *6 59 
10 no

Jane Bank Statement.
Below are the principal Item» in the June 

statement of the Canadian chartered banks 
with eou parisofis:

June,
100ft.

Capital paid up—
$ 82,199,900 

R< serve fund—*
16.406,680 55.862,330

ar Berkeley 8 0»Mackay.
10U <& 74%x Dom. Steel.

5 & 70k

HT
t of Church Street 
BBT

. 3 00 4 50
8 00 0 00

Canadian Ifaclfle crop report Indicates 
autumn tonnage will break nil records.

• * •
Pr< ml tiro on billets now Is 82 per tod.

• • •
R.O. acted r^her well. Fairly tfrong bull 

pool was formed In It Inst week nnd cer
tainly had an opportunity to average sonrO 
of Its stock bought around 114: stock is 
generally wanted In lotm crowd and trad
ers nr*- onetlpus about selling In short. 
Dow Jm.es.

7 00 8 00May Niagara. 
8 @ 117

June, 
1001.

4 81,792,536 $ 70,193,028

ta F root Street MTOCKM and GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MAEGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: 02.00 PB»
GRAIN: lo PER BU

J. C. SMITH A CO.. TORONTO

8 00 
6 00

0 00lfNd.
!

Can. Perm.
3 @ 127% 

79 Ü 126%
7 00Dt minion. 

6d <t>. 254 
xl'ref.,

Dominion.
40 0 254
41 la 254%

T R. CB088INU 
P R. Croeatee 1 . 8 75 9 00

SHARH
9HHLENUE 

■ar Dnndae —Afternoon Salesr^- 
Gen. Élèc.
1 «31 140

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .*7 00 to *. 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolia... 9 17
Bntter, tuba, lb.................... 0 IT
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls, O 21 
Bntter. creamery, boxes... 0 19
Bntter. bakers', tab.............0 14
Eggs, new laid, dox.
Honey, per lb..................

It now
reerconrt Bert. 
Bloor Streets

Circulation—
81,587,300 58,136,070 60,008,480

Dcptelta, demand— _
134.804,301 199,108,398 118,934.016

do.ttlme-
3X3.767.117 384,024,430 307,010,014

Depoelts elsewhere —
44,039,520 43,138.060 35,291 002

S-------------- -------v-

Mackay.
10 ® 74% 6*50

0. Sao Paulo.
5 © 135%

0 18 N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

O 18Nat. Trust. 
1 <a 149

: 0 22
0 20

.. *s STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St., N.Y
8 Colborne Street.

Joseph says: Pennsylvania should lie » y. .% 
bought cn any further dip. since It will raw '•#.{? 
quickly. Ktecl statement to-morrow will Tola 
make exceedingly gboil showing. Average 
lone M U., B.R.T., and buy A.C.T. conser- 
vatlvely.

Pi Ice^icovement» since noon were narrow 
and without Importance. The market i« 
full of buying order», but generally nt 
lower prices than prevailing quotation», 
which given it s strong foundation and 
make» it probable the recovery will btr 
roi tinted.— New».

Montreal Stocks.
Mot treal, July 24.—Clowing quotations 

to-dty: Asked. 11*4..
C. h R......................................

Montri al Railway .
D<trolt Railway ...
1 ><ni: 1 Lien Steel ...
Twin City ....................
Kichelleu ..................
Nova Scotia Steel 
Mi ckay preferred .

d<\ common...........
Huvtiva .........................

do. preferred ...
Dominion Coal ....
Toledo ...........................
Tor01 to Hallway

UM1T6D 0 17
. 0 08nl deposits—

$512,610,068 $506,260,914 $458,265,122 
Due other banks —

6.005.006 4,982,939 .....................
BaltLCe due to V.K.—

1,^72,686 6,117,468

Phone M 8008I ■at. 151%OD i 221!«93V4 12 PAULEY G CO.23% 23%
113% 111%

74%74% ==BROKERSTotal liabilities—
$fif*9,989,375 $590,338.711 *551,445.011 37 05%

74% 74% 15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.Rptcle— 41% 41 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

$ 17.190,791 17,255,925 17,150,933
Dominion notes—

38.590,713 37,891,097 31,579,320
Balai ce due from U.K.—

11.787.907 10,231,212 5,301,928
do. elsewhere—

18.982.891 17,361,880 16,861,751
Call loans. Canada—

41,746,702 39,487,563 36,738,423
do. elsewhere—

43,067,558 40,283,841 87,060,301
Dlccoviit*» Cana la—

437',470.445 437.200,882 413,302,863
do. elsewhere—

23.79.1,180 23,128,257 19,183,302
Overdue debt»—

2,044,825 2,286,219

19
Branch Yard *0304

I BUY OR KBLL
Coin niai Investment * Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Bun ft Hastings Lean 
Canadian Blrkbeck

And all Unlisted Securitie». Write for my Market 
Letter.

So 70%1143 Yonge St Th" Sun financial this morning call» at
tention to the fact that there have been 
onIV $91.009.009 of fresh » apllal creation* 
hr ' roil»rads for first six month* of this 
I'iiW-i dar vcitr as compared with total In 
1901 foi ram" period, including Industrial*, 
rt'cet railway nnd mlscellaneoii*. of $1,- 
273.000.1 fri.

Unlisted Seenritlea, Limited. Confedera
tion Lift Building furnish the following 
qi.«tarions for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

34% 91
. 105 104%North 134ft —Sale

Toronto Railway—15 ut 104%, 
Montreal Hallway—100 ut 222. 
Toledo—75 at 34%.
D» trolt—25 at 93.
C.l'.R.—200 at 130%. 
l’ouer—30 at 91.
Hti-el-25 nt 23%.
Mat-key—12 at 41%.
Montreal—1 at 260, 11 at 258%. 
81 eel bonde--$40UU at 80.
Coal—100 at 79%.

Bid.Asked.
Henderson Roller Bearing 44.00 
Dvr lop Tire Co 
Carter Crume ..
Home Life .........................
Sovereign Bank...............
Rambler Cariboo ....»
Colonial Inv. and Loan
Vlxi nga ..........
War Eagle ..
8*n David ..
White Bear .
Amor* Extension ........
8 Africa War Serip.B.C................
Nat. Portland Cement .. 17.00 
Stratton's Independence.. 2.73
Sterling Aurora ...........
Mexican Development
Aurora Con* ..................
Homestnke Extension 
Osage Petroleum ....
St Eitgere .......................
W. A. Rogerel...............

.. 82.00 

.. rn.ro
.. 16.30 
..132.00

J. E. CARTER, "TKgr GUELPH90.50
15.00

131.00

i
Stock Brokers, Toronto, Ont.

Pittsburg—-No strike will l*o called by the 
TTnltod Mine Workers' Vnlon of America. 
With tl rse word» Patrick Dolan, president 
of this district cf the union, set nt rest the 
rvni.rs afloat that .1 srlke was being or 
pai l7ed hr enwtern anthracite workers, 
which was to extend Westward until It be
came general.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
WE PAY CASHIS.21

Algoma Copperi. 50
Ü3 .10 FOR MERITORIOUS

Minim OH and Industrial Stock*.
/ 2.002.931 .19.22 Will sell 300 Shares at «?.•r

\
.03

.Ol
Tt ta I nssetL

$7.17,968,5.31 $746,422.543 $604,303,415
02New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Chesapeake ..
Norfolk ....
Heeding ., 

do. 1st pref 
O. A. W. ....
Eu-ie....................

do, 1st pref 
do. 2ud pref

N. Y. C...............
l*enn. Central
B. & O.................
D. & H.............
Atchison ....
C. ti. W.............
C. P. H.............
8. 8. Marie ..
Union ................

do. couvert 
Mo. Pacific •.
K. I. ..................

do. pref ....
St. Paul -------
8outh. Pacific 
Southern Rjr 

do. pief ...
L. & N...............
Ill. Central ..
S. L.S.W., pf .
Texas Pacific
M. , K & T. . 

do. pref ....
Mex. Central 
Am. Smelter»
A mal. Copper 
Car Ear miry 
Locomotive ..
Sugar ..................
U. F. & I. ...
T. , c. tc 1. ..
SlotiH ...................
Republic Steel 

do pref ....
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref ... 
do. bouda ..

B. It. T...............
Metropolitan •
M. S. Y...............
Twin City ...
People's Gas .... 104 ... ....................
N. Y. Gas......... 1SU ISO 18MA 18S*
W. U............................... 9214 92% 03
Rubber .................?.. 47 48% 47 48%
Gen. Electric .... 174
Atlantic Coast 
Nor. Pacific .,
Wool ..................
Foundry ....

do. pref....... 39 39 38% 39
Sales 275,700. Total sales 416,800.

.07.10 Get our prices
205.00• » •

Town Topics* A rend Ion such ns that in 
the nosing part of last week 1» healthy, and 
tends to Improve the technical position, and 
with continued activity In trade, on east *r 
money, n resumption of hull activity in 
Stocks 1» certain to* come, and we look for 
si eh n move before the end of the month. 
We relieve that August will he active bull 
month nnd that stocks will sell much hi ch
er. nnd on decline» we favor purchase» of 
Ilarrinmn stock», the hard coalers. L .S.Q., 
A.C.P., Atchison, and the tractions.

STEVENS A CO*On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spailsr ft Co. wired J. G, Betty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the dose of the 
market to-day :

This market resumed a steadier tone to 
day with some early aettvlty. wbleh was 
dlsp'ayi-d I" epeelaltb's thrnoilt the session. 
In seme directions a fair recovery was 
made from the low prices of Saturday, but 
op< rators were content for the moat part 
with cautious ventures of a casual nature 
and the trading was mainly professional.

The market was strong enough to stand 
* little distribution In Union Pacific, Rend 
lag. Copper and the steel shares; while the 
grangers nu*k trunk lines enjo.ve»! support on 
better crop news nnd a rleillne In grains, 
which scorned to Indicate that recent con
dition reports hn»l lieen exaggerated.

It» ports from the west to-»lny were more 
favorable ns to weather conditions for all 
grain crops, tho the rot ton belt Is again 
sufli'rlng from very heavy rain fall, with 
fui ther damage reports.

Black rust damage to spring wheat has 
not yet become Important. The report of 
the Steel Corporation of Its seeond quarter's 
net ei-rr.lngs will appear to-morrow and in 
Older to sustain most estimates the figures 
should approximate $40,0U0,«K>.

AvyUtng substantially under this amount

Will sell 2.MO Shares at 10c.
2.50 Aurora Consolidated.08 .06 Victoria St., Toronto.»d Forme and ipe*

description ®*da

branches, •ptHSflf 
id cloth edits»

[ties, cardboard 

era, etc. Adver* 
r, embossing.

.Li CO-
IcIaidc-sU..2-

Open, High. 
... 51% 82%

Ixiw. Close. 
51% 52% 

85 83 V, 84% 85%
101 102% 100% 102%

94% ... ....................
50% 50% 50% 50%
44% 45% 44% 45%
82% 83% 82% 89%
70% 71% 70% 70%

143% 144% 143% 144% 
140% 141

118 «iro .16 Will sell *,0re Shares at lMo,
.13

IUnion Consol’d Oil — 11 Account* Abeolute'y Guaranteed
MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

ROOM 8, MCKINNON BUILDING.
Tel. Main 48fr!

.15
.43.47

. 04.no
Will give 4c. for 5,000 Sharea.

Dealer in Investment 
Secur tie».

Corn—American. 63c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas. 74c. high freight, for milling. 
Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

RIX FOR A DOLLAR TICKETS
ALREADY IN GREAT DEMAND

Toronto. Ont.ni
140% 141 

. 112% 113% 112% 113% 
.. 100 190% 190 100%

S4% 85 
. 10% 10%
.. 150% 151

j 8. Boche & Co. say: That the prices of 
the active stork* have advanced an aver
age of seven point» during June nnd Jui> 
Is sufficient In Itself to impress upon the 
mind the necessity for caution during the 
ren-ati-lng summer month». In only three 
ynirs In the last. 30 has such a condition 
confronted us, and It must be remembered 
that reports of damage to the growing
crops are periodical, often exaggerated or 
tint me. but nevertheless temporarily >er> 
real Influence» on prices. It I» of coorfe sig- 
Blflcaot of the ultimate outcome that the 
leading railroads arc placing steel order* 
bn thc liant» of large harvest», and. Hur
ting thc unexpected, large crop» are assur
ed. but August 1» the crucial month, and t 
In then that It Is determined whether it 
Is to be another year of prosperity or a 
year of slackened business. M e are eertali 
to have crop scare», and crop scares tnea 
lower prices. Rut they also mean lmrgal.ia 
should the outcome be favorable, lhe pur
chaser of standard share» on reccBslon» 
from thl* level will find hl» holding» much 
move valuable once the crop» are hnn est- 
e<l and the period of tight money passed.

CHARLES W. CILLETTA number of enquiries have been re
ceived at the Exhibition offices from 
outside points for the 6 for dollar 
tickets, and the Indications are that a 
larger number than any previous year 
will he aold outside Toronto. From 
Hamilton, London and Montreal ro far 
o nierai have been received. In the 
city the sale Increases and the pros oecta 
are that the tickets will be at a prem
ium before the date arrives for Lheir 
withdrawal. One purchaaer yesterday 
from the United States took half a 
dozen tickets and said he was coming 
from Boston with five of hia family. ' wb t

84% 85 
19% 10% 

149% 151 
. 122 122% 121% 122% 
. 127% 128% 127 128%
. 127% 127% 127% 127%
.. 97% 98% 97% 97%

29% 30% 20% 30%

177% 178% 176% 1*78%
. 63% 64% 63% 64%

32% 32% 32% 32%

E. R. C. CLARKSON MIMBSa
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEiada.
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Rrorrarated J. MELADV “rOBCRTO*0*

Al) MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESScott Street. Toronto-
bend for our July list of very auractive 
offerings.

G. A. 8TIMS0N * CO.,
Brokers, 24-26 King St West, Toronto.

of Ms1*»
me
ever !»«•■
auetftlB *»•

CrtiOWW

98%.....................................
143% 144% 143% 141%
167 169 167 108%

• ■OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

Inveiiment
58 than the Jnly.

Price* slnmped early with those of 
July 24,'06- July 23,'04. other grain*, bnt the selling preiwure was 
1L875.009 12,175,000 light, and when abort* tried to cover the

piovc a market disappointment.
Mo are lot lnollne.1 to lend much Impor 

tance ti) the existence of yellow fever fh 
New Orleans nn n market Influence as pre
sent method* of handling this disease should 
make lhe repetition of its ravage* iu the 
pa»t very Improbable,

The condition of the market at this time 
make* It nomewhat vulnerable to ntta-ks 
on »ii»'ilaltle*i. particularly those which 
have recently been under favorable lu
ll iici.ee* nnd In which there may lie yet ao- 
tîe* " a,*0,l* ^or 011 favorable opportnul-

32% 31 32% :a
28 28 27 % 28
62%.................... .. ...
21 21% 20% 20%

115% 116% 115% 116
82% 83 82% 83
35%....................................
47 47% 46% 47%

137% 138 137% 138
44% 45 43 % 44
85% 86 83% 86

My brand» are wianria on their merit». Write or 
wire for quotation» and samples.

JOHN BROWN
41ft Manning Chambers, Toronto

Visible Supply.

WILL BUY OR SELLeta
Colonial Investment ft Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities*by

PARKER & CO.,—P I H B

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
ITS, ONTO*

(Eatabll.hed 1889.1 21-23 Colborne St., Toronto
• • •

Assets Over $12,COC,<XjO.

MEDLAND & JONES. Agent»
Mall Building.

Beilin, July 24 —Trading In domcatlc_*e- 
ci.ritl»» wan a«*tlvc on the bourse to-ua>. 
Burslans were IVi higher.

81 818»).80 FRCE-THE MINING HERALDINED OILS 2U% 19% 20
81% 82 
82% 33 

101% 101% 10"% 101% 
94% 94% 04% 94%
«7% «8% "7

125% 126 
81% 82

20
. 82 Telephone 1037.Kmi!* ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 

(M»;Klni-on lliilidlng): _ 
l he market today ha» ruled very Arm. 

eraily recovering a portion of tlie recent de
cline, Sentiment was favorably Influenced 
by denial of coal strike report* and by 
the l,roak In wheat coincident with advice* 
jnd.rating that damage thu* fui- hn* not 
• •een material.

reading mining and financial pape* 
New, froi. all mining district*. Moat re
liable Infvjrmntlon regarding mining, oil In
dustrie*. principal companies, etc. No Is- 
vesrer should be without It. Will send alz 
month* free. Branch A. L, Wiener ft Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yenrsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

38 33%• • •
Parle. July 24.—Price* on the bourse to- 

day oi-vnod Arm, but became weak on too 
•r.xlety regarding the outcome of lhe mce - 
lng between Emperor William nn<l Em
peror Nicholas. At the clone the ninrKet 
nnfl a better tone. HumHan Imperial roure 

quoted at 86.30, nnd Kuswlan bonjl» 
The private rate of d»«-

OILS WIKI. A. LEE & SONES 68*i 
125% 126 
81V* 81% RmI Estate,Ineursnee and Flnanefal Agents 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private wire» to New York and Chicago 

Money to Loan. General Agents

112

EE
vamp- Addrw
W>*.u+**

Of 1004 at 500 
count wo* 1% pen cent.

• • •

There was considerable 
short covering, but It Is probable that a 
*ub»tuiitlnl portion of yvent short sales 1a 
yet to be covered. The buying of Heading 
wa» excellent. I»mlou advices state that 
copper tnvtal Is being taken freely by coii- 

s»unicra and nt best prime quoted for many 
week». The gFfferal statu» of the copper 
Industry I» extremely satisfactory to trade 
lntercMft and thu* far condition» In thl* 
direction have not been fairly reflected In 
price of Amalgamated Topper,

Tomorrow a strong steel maternent is ex
pected to testify to a similar position. In 
that direction. The supply of Rubber com 
mon In the market seem» to tie limited nt 
current price*. The r*rr-on for thl* pro 
bably lie* In understanding that the *toet 
will In due course be placed upon a divi
dend hnsl*. Aside from Item» mentioned 
there w-iut very little of novel character, 
which wit* presented for eo»w ’ 
day. hut the market held flrml»* with no 
Important offrlng» of stock* The ntene 
tary situation continue* *ufflciently satis
factory and so far a* we can ascertain there 
1* no probability of any development In re
gard to money which will materially affect 
the general upward tendency of prices. 
The commercial and Industrial situation of 
this country 1» very strong, and as the 
crop outturn become* more assured there 1* 
every reason to anticipate such remarkable 
additional Improvement that security prices 
will perforce reflect thl* by further ad
vances.

The floating supply of stocka still rests

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Cat, 36

YATES & RITCHIEthe stockLondon. July 24.—Trading on 
êxchang< wa* quiet, this being the eve of 

The state of political uncer
tainty prevented any expansion of business. 
An-erirnns declined sharply in sympathy 
with New York, but rallied later to above 
parity on good support, became fairly active 
■and closed firm. Continentals were slightly 
flrnv-r on 1'nrls support In connection with 
M. Witte's visit to Paris and the meeting 
of the KuKfdaii nnd German Emperor*.

155 155% 155 155%
200 201% 108 102%

37 37% .37 37
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Collai 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire* to principal exchange*

•etllement. New York.
8% 8% 14 VICTORIA ST. Owes Hale 592 art 5095

market wa* rather bare of offering*, anil 
the deellne wa* reeovered. It Is a scalp
ing market, anil around 29e Heptember oata 
look like a purchase for a turn.

London Stock*.
July 21. Jnly 24. 
Last tluo. Last QioG ALT. 90 SOConeole, money ..

» "oi.enle, account .
Atchison ...................

do. pref.. xd .............
Clue»:peake ft Ohio ..
A i*i i or du ..........................
Baltimore ft Ohio ....
Denver A Hlo Grande
C. P. It...................................
Chicago Gt, Western .
St. Paul .............
Erie .......................

do. let pref .
do. 2nd pref .................

Louisville ft Nashville
Illlioi* Central .............
Kai an* ft Texas.............
Norfolk ft Western .. 

do. preferred ......
Sew York Central ....................131
Nor. Paclflc ............. 200 TO1%
Ontario ft Western..................S3’

TORONTO BRANCH-Ronth-Krateorwer 
King and Yonge Ht*., over C. P- B- Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613-

The fun*1*1

■ took PM* 
depot at 3* 

friend* ^ 
were in'

.90 1-16 90 1-16A director of thc Lake Superior Corpora
tion say*: While the first annual report df 
tho Lnlv Superior Corporation, which Is 
flow alnv»«t completed, I* a very satisfac
tory one. it. must be remembered that since 
the work* 'were reopened the different *ub- 
•Idlnr.v eompanle* have been working under 
'cry favorable condition*. The la ft 12 
month* have been practically n boom period, 
*t>d on thl* account the different branches 
have hten able to get good price» for their 
<*hpnt. What many of the companies would 
oe able to do under les* favorable condl 
tlon* remain* to he» seen. With a boom on 
JJ fbe Iron and steel trade, not only has 

t, > Igonm Kteel Company been able to
«now- good profit», but there ha» been a 
ole demand for the ore of the Helen mine 
tiyoutside companies When the steel and 
«on trade get» duller It will be quite a dif
ferent thing for some of the Boo companies.

Now York Grain and Produce.
New York. Jely 24.-Flour-Receipt*. 

7067 barrels: exnort*. 1066 barrels; wale* 
6500 packages. Market about steady and 
quiet. Winter patent* $4.75 to $5; winter 
straight*. $4.35 to $4.75: Minnesota patents. 
$5..50 to $6: winter extra». $3.10 to $3.65; 
Minnesota bakers’. $3.75 to $4.15; winter 
low grade*. $3 to $3.55.

Rye Flonr—Firm; sales, 600 barrel*; fair 
to choice to fancy,

▼» * no to t». pii,
ra,rm• wh*te and yellow.

$1.^0; coarse, $1.16 to $1.16; kiln dried $&M> 
to $3.10.

Barley—Dull; feed’nz. 46%c. c.l.f.. New 
York; malting. 46c to 52c. c.l.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipt*. 9060 htwhels; exports, 
3251 bushels; sales, 5,350.000 bushels fo-

4.)—'
u.Hon

88% 87
10310.7%

54% 53%
5% 6%

115%
31%

154%

117%onto
which a.

ard. Rev. 9»^

La., 1 (f.
TOM

156 —THE ANNUAL—2t>% 20
185% 182 FINANCIAL

review
46%•on Of the 16» 

of Galt 
uble wae ” 
Icerous grovwffi

«ter». C- . . 
excuialon e°*r ■ 
«anna AUff.* *

ervatloo»

47%
85% ■

T8%73
150%153%

178% 172

m 28%
67%86%

TORONTO ONT.

-]%. Kecocnized Authority on 
Canadian SacuritiM.

.. 96
148%

198 201%
% 61% Continued on Page 8.
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Deposit
Your
Savings In

—

Ink real Allow 
el Highest . . 
Current Rales

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Dpi 61,000,000 
- 61,000,000

Capital Paid 
Reserve Fund

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Ni«|*ra Falls.)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 1948.

Forded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—tejeto horse power «old for 50 years* 

Price par and Interest

OSBORNE 0, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital (all paid npl.S 2.283.009
Reserve Fund.......... $ 2,235,000
Total Assets..............$26.668,846

TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OS6INGTON

SANITATION SAFETYVENTILATION

6 L
1

.

'-a. - J— 5. •*' ’:„r

The Private car " C dumb la' now In eemmlssloo demonstrating tn# sdrantegee oi tbe sew system of__
Sleeping, Parlor end Dining Oars. Protected by patents In the U. •„ O&n&ds and Foreign Countries.

ibined

The American Palace Car Co’y
Perfect ventile tlon.
Ample apace for gripe, etc. '
Doable eernisg onpecitv for railways.
Nothing eoggeative ef aleepiog cer Uv day.
No “waiting your turn ” until eection i« made ep. 
Window abide and automatic screen in the upper bertha 
Spring bed* and hair mettre** for both lower end upper 

bertha.
Ample toilet accommodation for ladies.

Wide aisles.
Air apace Ibe tween side of car end berth.
No enmiyanje from uederaide of the qpper berth.
Ne etatiœarY seat» to cilleet di.ee>» germs.
Linen changed end beds pot In order ie the morning.
Rides easier and hauls easier than any car of the 

weight.
No «winging motion as ie noticeable from present “ top- 

heavy ” sleeping can.

•ante

For further particulars, prospectus and descriptive pamphlet, apply to—
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.Phone Main 1443 and 18C6.
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JAR; medium to good. $82 to <42;
$20 to $28.

Veal*-—Receipt!, 1200 head;
"tead.v, <5 to <7.

9400 •>*»<$; fairly aetlTo; 
10c lower: heavy. <6.15 to <6.25: mixed and 
yorkera, <6.25 to <6.30: plga, <6.30 to <6.35; 
rough*. <5 to <5.30; ataga. <3.25 to <4; 
dalrlea. <5.75 to <6.26.

Sheep and Lamha—Receipt*, 5400 head; 
'«mb*. <5.25 to tfal; yearlings. 

<5.75 to <6; wethers, <6.25 to <5.50: ewes. 
<4.25 to <4.50; sheep, mixed, <6.50 to <4 75!

common, 
active and rarONt DOLLAR 

and ONE-fIFTV SIMPSONm BOY I NERVY THIEF rue
oompawv,
ueerriD

(Re(intered)

t H. H. FUDOffR, Proaident.iGentlemen's Straw Hats 
in English and American 
designs.

J. WOOD, Seeretory. I Tt ESDAY, JLLr *
Sole Watch From Beneath Head of 

Sleeping Trainman—Commits 
Burglary—County Happenings.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 30 DAILYParty of Toronto Tourists Met With 
Sad Accident While on Their 

' Way to Detroit

Chien go Live Stock.
Chicago, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts. 15,- 

000: good to prime eteera. <5.15 to <6 85; 
poor to medium. <4.80 to <5.10; stockera 
and feeder*. <2.26 to <4.23.

Hogs—Receipt*. 86,000; mixed and huteh- 
<pto <6: good to choice, heavy 

nlfc. « ff:.ro2î*- heavr. tS-25 to <5.75; 
<5 85 *6,W to *B; bulk of aalca, <5.66 to

Rheep and Lamha—Receipts. 22,000; mar 
Jr* /or aheep 15c to 25c lower: lambs 15c 
to S0 lower; good to choice wethera <4.75 
to <5.2«; fair to choice, mixed. <4 to'<4.80; 
native lamha, <6 to <7.

Men’s Suits Get Notice to Quit, $4.95Something better and 
different in a nicer way than 
the ordinary run ef hats.

Every straw hat sold at 
this price is worth another 
dollar to the buyer.

D.neens’ import exclusive 
hats to Toronto, No other 
hatters do so much oi it.

The Clothing Man has received notice that 
none of these Summer Tweed Suits will be counted 
into stock, and that Wednesday is the last day— 
the eviction day for them all. He has put them 
below five dollars. Considering the material there’s 
in th m and the work there’s on them no one could 
possibly invest five dollars to better advantage 
Clearing sale at 8 o’clock.

75 of them, English and Canadian Tweed, an assorted lot ré 
patterns in greys and the popular browns, with colored strltwa 
and overpaid*; also some light fawn shades, made up in single, 
breasted sacque style; also seme Norfolk*; sizes 36 ta 44- Tt~. 
lar $6.00, <6.50, <7.00, <7.50 and <8 50, to clear Wed- ' 
nesday at

Aglncourt, July 24—All the way trom 
Sarnia O. Gulley, a G-T-R. freight con- 
ductor.came to this place this morning 
to receive his watch and chain, valued 
at <46, from County Constable Hobbs. 
Until the articles are released by the

This la the tale of an automobile 
that ought to have gone on. but did 
not. George A- Graham, the genial pro- 1 
prletor of the Iroquol» Hotel, I» the 
cause of the story, but not of the 
trouble that was caused.

The automobile Is a grand mode of 
locomotion, and to see the country from 

1 >t* tonneau Is also grand. Sometimes 
the machine gets tired and refuses to 

I do duty. Host George sadly wags his 
head In recognition of this fact.

It seems that he had planned to ex- 
; curt to Detroit. Mich., via the automo- , 
bile route. To accompany him he In
vited hi» friend, Mr Milligan, he of j 

I the Arabella fame.
The start was made. Down dusty |

; country roads the trim go-devll went 
until it scented the fact that u was 
r.ot on a Jaunt, but had a tour ahead 
of It. It objected In the form of blow- | 
big up a tire.

The driver of the machine remedied 
that by chasing back to the city for a 
new one, the occupant* sat still 
thought that automobile touring 

j not such-a-much after all.
! Repairs made, they started onward- 
A few miles further the automob'le 

: s®®Lthi,To.w5 01 Burford, to be exact,
: ,.gaJn objected- Strenuously this time, 
tit broke something that could n0t be 

This tlme a horee- a good old 
horse, was called Into requisition, and 
tne machine was towed, occupants and 
J„n Brantford, where it was aban-
tro"td‘ The Party took the traln to De

nf,lLW aga,ln for mine," said Host
*^A,g hen a*ked to te|l of the plea
sures of automoblllng.

Ik

T wo-picce Suits—

10.00—12.00—14.00 and 
15.00
We’re 

word in
making mention of 
two-piece suits—

Good buying judgment 
part gives you 

choice from the best of 
summer cloths — made 
up to fit right—with lots 
ol good style and charac
ter to them—

And we’d like you to feel free 
enough to compare these suits 
with the best you know.

Some specially nice and speci
ally priced three-piece summer 
suits—as well — 15.00.

court Mr. Culley will do without them.
Round the theft of the valuables lies 

a story of a’boy burglar. El. Deicei is 
a bad boy from Penetang- So bad was 
he that he was sent to the Industrial 
School at MImico. There he tired of 
conltnemeut and determined to seek the 
free fresh akr of his former home.

One night In the deep, dark hours he 
stealthily sought out a spot where he 
watchful keeper watched naught. He 
ran away from the Institution. He had 
neither money nor wherewith to buy 
sustenance.
- Delon traveled many miles! from the 
stone "walls of his prison and at Toronto 
Junction he saw a caboose of the G.T-R. 
standing on a siding. He crawled to 
the roof and let himself in thru the 
window In the top. In the body of the 

tie car lay sleeping George Culley and 
two brakemen, They did not hear him 
enter- Delon heard the tick of the rt.ll- 
wayman's watch and sliding hi8 hand 
under the pillow of the conductor ob
tained it. He made his escape in the 
way he entered, without arousing any 
of the occupants.

Striking north he visited Aglncourt, 
where he entered the home of Charles 
Emps. There hq took a general collec
tion of Jewelry. Journeying farther, he 
went to Penetang, where he fell Into 
the hands of the law.

He was returned to Aglncourt, where 
he came up for trial before Magistrate 
Clarke, who has remanded him for a 
week for hearing.

County Constable Hobbs today ar- 
r®sted Frank Hamilton. He is suspected

‘s-F"
'"■•Be. 2 aheep and 1 calf. i (,U Ls and other household

I hn quality of fat cattle wa* good. H„amJlton' when placed under
to fl?|d,an«^ nf*.vt0 ,,llght run- oot enough ”;fyeed to say anything of Ms
n-in export cattle waa f°rmer history The goods which
%AreV,haB 1 i*"- ea,d to have stolen havebeon
' w JxpoT* rattle were W to 15c

per rwt. higher than one week ago andweek 'PIZn10C™ 250 Per cwt* h,Rhergtban a 
"mokIv of hZh" raa ea,1.sed h7 the short 
«apply of both classes of cattle, and not
lah orOII/or°|f any hl£her Prlre* on the Brit 
I an or foreign markets, 
enough ex 
nor enoug 
mand.

Montreal Live Stock.
iSl artSTMTl 11:

creased supplies. Canadian cattle In Llver- 
pool sold at lie to 1114c, and sheep at 1214c, 
and hi Izindon cattle sold at 11c to 1141c,
!M.~M<'r>Kat,12%c Th<>re lx-en con
siderable business done In ocean freight

offering for August 
ÏÏ. "hJPPOf" Who are resetting 

h?S, d S* Jteainshlp agents are asking 
bl*b, for September space. The ship-
riiren The"''* ,W:rP ““ cattle and 600 ?£"P- The receipts were 600 cattl 
"hrep and lamlw. 100 calves and 400 ,
I?* tone of the market for all lines was 
and th. Ü of the small offerings.

’ '••‘""’i'1 for the same. A few 
51/c- at sHc; choice at 5c to
4&.: ÇÏÏ? “t to *%<"■ medium at 4c to
■lit..' . ï , to 4c: common at 8c to
K'„and Inferior at 2%c to 3c per lb. 
Rheep and calves were aearce, and a con- 

n!!,g<‘ Prl<"e waa caused byf,ed. .Oosllty of the offerings. C*
and ’iÏLi" Ibe WK from <2.50 to <8 each, 
and Iambs from <3 to <4.50.

7,7 market for live hogs was strong, and 
prices advanced 25c to 35c per 100 lbs This 
s due »n the continué small supply" com-

marketr7”fo, "r' */,' faot tlwt the foreign markets for C4n1udlk.11 bacon are very 
;trong. as cables received from Liverpool 
,idv.dn ?nd Bristol on Saturday noted an 
ndianc-e In prices of 3s to 0s per cwt The 
demand for hogs to-day from packers was
«7 oi" fan,l27"?l!ea °f,^l7ted lnt” "fc made at 
<7—5 to <7.35 per 100 lbs., fed and

DINEEIM’S
speaking the 
j season ” in 

our

Cer. Veny «ai Temyrenee Slreeti V

DIP IN WHEAT FUTURES • 1
e 30Q 
nog». Boys’ Wash Suits, 69c.

160 only, Boys’ Fine English Galatea and Percale Wash Sutta 
Russian blouse, Busier Brown and sailor blouse suits, In all ths’ 
latest designs, handsome blue and white stripes In light and 
t'ark shades, alieo ox blood and tan, trimmed in a variety of neat 
and dressy styles, all splendid wash materials, sizes 21—28 
regular <1.00, $1.25 and $1.60, to clear Wedaes- ‘

Continued Cron* Page 7. on our
tnre*. 8pot easy; No. 2 red, nominal, ele
vator; No. 2 red, 9.644c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 
northern. Manitoba. <1.10. f.o.b., afloat. In 
reaponee to fine weather rei>orta, extreme 
heaviness In on tel de markets, poor cable* 
and leas rust news, wheat prices broke 3c 
a bushel to-day under Saturday's curb. 
There was active unloading and consider
able pressure from aborts, the close being 
244c to 2%c net lower. Sales included : No. 
2 red. May 9244c to 9314c, closed' 9244e; 
July 96c to 9614c, closed 95c; Sept. 9144c to 
9314c, closed 9144c; Dec. 92c to 9344c, closed

Corn—Receipts, 179,525 bushels; exports. 
103,991 bushels: sales, 200,000 bushels spot; 
spot easy; No. 2. 6244c, elevator, and 62%c 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 6244c; No. 2 
white. 63c. Option market was neglect"d 
here and barely steady, closing half a cent 
net lower. July closed 6344c; Sept, closed 
fll%c.

Oats—Receipts, 297,300 bushels; exports. 
6890 bushel* spot easy; mixed. 26 to 32 
lba., 35c to 3544c; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs.. 3644c to 38c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 38c to 41c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
<3.55.

Molasses—Dull; New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice. 29c to 35c.

Coffee— Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 invoice, 
844c; mild quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13c.

Sugar— Row firm; fair refining, 344c: cen
trifugal. 96 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 344c; 
refined quiet: No. 6, 4.60c; No, 7, 4.55c; No.
8 4.45c; No. 6. 4.40c; No. io, 4.35c; No. 
11. 4.25e; No. 12. 4.20c; No. 13. 4.10e: No. 
14. 4.06C; confectioners’ A, 5.06c; mould A, 
6.56c; cutloaf. 5.90c; crushed, 5.90c; pow
dered, 6.80c; granulated, 5.20c; cubes, 
5.46c.

Pi daysires and
vas

Men’s Shirts and Underwear 
Reduced

920 Soft Shirts, 14 to 16^, reg. price . _
75c, on sale Wednesday, each.....................  4QÇ

580 Fine Silk dnd Satin Neckties, in the lot 
are four-in-hands, Derbys, knots and puffs, also 
stocks for outing and gtfft, reg. prices 25c, --1 _

_ 50c, on sale Wednesday, each.....................  123C
460 Men’s Summer Weight Balbriggan Underwear—shirts and drawers—clearing 

of broken lines, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday, per 
garment.................... ................................................................

watered.

British Cattle Market.
iftiiOI,d.°n „7.,,,ly ‘-4.—Cattle are quoted at
9V^ J? Ih*t4<h Per r<*r‘K<,rator beef, 
ywc per lb. ; sheep, 13c to 14c per lb.

JUNCTION LIVES STOCK.

-tr*k

THE PENALTY OF GREEN APPLES
It a the limit- Pain, distress and vio

lent sickness. No need to suffer 
Nervillne cures so quickly. Pleasant 
and only a few drops required. For I 
summer complaint, cramps and kindred I 
Ills, nothing equals Poison's Nervillne- ' 
try a 25c bottle.

49Çwhen

Drivers’ $1.00 Straws at 50c
Last call for Straws. We’ll be talking Felts after stock-taking.

72 Curl Brim Staw Hats, in dark brown shade, such as 
lar price $1.00, Tuesday.................................... ........................

he Is 
recovered. 0

Toronto Junction.

be heW with the Toronto Board of Con- 
trpi, on the annexatkn 
what

" B*r" Struck by Lightning.
George Fisher's barn at Concord was 

struck by lightning Sunday rooming 
and burned with contents, consisting 
hU0 lZnn 21 hay' a wagon end two 
liwired*1* The barn and contents were

drivers and porters wear, regu-
5OCCheese Market.

Bellerllle, July 24.—At the cheese board 
to-day 3659 boxen were t>oardcd. Sale» : 
Hodgson. 590 at 10%c; Miller, 420 at 10%c; 
Kerr. 220 at 10 5-16c; I>ovell & Christmas, 
500 at 1014c; 10 316c to 10 5-16c offered for 
balance.

There was not 
P™' cattle to All space taken, 
h butchers to supply local de- . , question. Just

s» xns'su «ï/isa-iu
.h., SUt? ,ï, ISsrLT
aw was voted on at the beginning cf 

u6a/' °ne of the conditions upon 
wnich the town expressed It* willing
ness to go into the city was that Toron- 
to Junction should be known as Ward
rive„7\. Th1 ,clty' thru ita representa
tives, has plainly Intimated that Toron-

must un,te with the city 
Without any terms or conditions what-
ente If,Wl11 ^ eeen that the Junction's 
annexation committee has no authority 
to discuss the question

ïk08e voted upon by the 
» .Zt would seem that any

nr.,,, Repreaentntlve Sales. jurlher conferences must have for
cattle na'viîtTîii11 1T loads of fat îlvîir„°.bJe,<Lt the submission of a new
for exporters f4,"87^ 1° *5 Per cwt. by,a" t0„V?,6 People at the city's terms,
at *4 25 to bu,,'hÇr» of prime quality J' 8- Hill, the well-known C.P.R.
*4 Vi fl'i /unn ,50’ fal[.,to *0<xl at $4.15 t«> agpent, h 1a been offered the leadershin
Mr. Vvtk b^ht lio m.rthww ^,rtieWt" Methodist Church choir

McDonald & .Maybee : 16 exporters t18B0 ^ 'v®8 tor some years leader of
h". each at <4.85 cwt.; 21 eî^rtefs.’ i» an*" Church choir

Me'h et.htxav- *4o5°L 20 exporters, 1380 |h*. J1*! Jf ?ne ot the most popular vocalists 
each, at $4.7.»; 22 butcher cattle. 1340 ii»a town.
1300 IhV butcher cattle, William Moore of West Dundas-street
er 1200 îhî" .f4"ï vl eItrJ' ,gnna hutch- gond to Edinburgh, Scotlsnd on a
«fSASnÆ: “• nW8ep^bertrlP «« return’home

jralso sold 10 butchers, 1030 lbs. eaeh at <4 
eMent”1'" a”d Khlpped out three loads for
eattieMClnt0eh bo"ght several loads of prime

Corberi & Henderson.: 21 exporters 
. each, at <4.A5 cwt.; 21 exporters' 1290 
-achPath'<4a76*4o70: 14 exporters, 1280 lba 
IV XI 4 No75: 2 exporters. 1240 lbs. eaeh,
*4 7-? ,f*por,,er». 1280 lbs. each, at 

Cm.hn. lehers, 1090 lbs. each, at <4.35.
( ougblln Bros, bought two loads of ex- 

J,3" ’ F"' each- at <4 75 per cwt.
B.roa- bought nine loads of export- 

2V „fo 'ews : 1 load. 1325 lbs ea,-h nt
K i Juft î™ lb* zt sî fts-ï

im'lb1.30?.^" aeta<<5 per^ewt'' *°d 2 Wda'

H. Hunniactt bought 100 fat cattle ox- 
1400 lba. each at $4 40 to b butchers. 900 to 1100 lbs. each/at <4 

to $4.35 per rwt. ’ s
McLaugii.m sold : 18 exporters, 1330 lbsZh tl Uïï- c9wt ,:, I8 fig ICS:

pa'h- r} 2 milch cows. $88 pair.
. ^ • ^lunnlsett. jr., bought one load of 
I'utcherK lOV) lbs. each at $3.75 to <4.2.6.

C ,P.A ,?'n ho"Kht three loads of 
era. 1340 I ha. eaeh, at <4.85.

Crawford A- Hunnlaett

Cut Out Housefurnishing Coupon nnd Mail PromptlyExporters.

r 'Z'??'«S PVaBÎÿThLat,bL1<X tn *2^c per cwt. more money 
ner%wt ft 'ir held a t <4.65 to <4.80 
hriow that th.ll h*' a<‘6" by Ka,es reported 
up to <5 per cwtWere cattle that aold

Dey Off for Carpenters.

steamer Argyle has been chartered for I 
A IOng nt «porting 

caslon h b arranged for the oc-

if
In

urn
Newr York Dairy Market.

New York, July 24.—Butter—Firm; re
ceipts, 9957. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 20%c to 21c. Official prices : Cream
ery. common to extra, 17c io 20%c; state 
dairy, common to extra, 1<# to 20c; reno
vated. common to extra, 14c to 18c; western 
factory, common to extra, 14to 16%»*Î 
western Imitation creamery, common to 
extra, 17%c to 19c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts. 784; new state;,, 
full cream, small, colored and white, fancy, 
10%c; do., fair to choice, 9%c to 10%c; do., 
large, colored and white, fancy, 10%c; 
skims, full to light, l%c to 8%c.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts. 11,335: state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 24c to 25c; do., choice, 22c to 23c; 
do., mixed, extra 21c to 22c; western extra, 
firsts. 18c to 19%c; do., seconds, 15%c to 
16%c.

tuCIj
_________ __________

I; S' 5^*5 .
.x rE±MMEverything for outing

r'uting halt and caps—26c to 3.00 
Outing trousers—1.00 up 
Outing shirts—1.00 un 
Outing neckwear—26c up

; h_ 11 i;»i
iff!“ Fv-y x■ 1 .i til

I.

%Butchers.
thereerno7ahofn 8horta»e of butchers* cattle, 
the wsnf. ?? a6arl/ mough to supply 

th<‘ ®'al trade. Boat bnt.'h-« a? jts sp.Ts.-a55 
îss.?ss-«wrs,

Hop».
reported flrq at <6.40 to <6.50

s
y !1 Cl

on any other HANDS ACROSS^THE SEA ■rfi tomPrices were 
for selects.

V 7' Ki V 1 y JSjr i.- ’- ijV'•

ti1 >B9
64-86 Venae St.

\
I.lverpool Grain end Produce.

Liverpool,July 24—Closing—Wheal — Spot 
nominal. Futures easy; July nominal, Sept, 
6s 9%d, Dec. 6« 8!4d.

The east end sewage system, which is 
looked upon by Engineer Rust as the 
only solution at the sewage problem. 
is not viewed with similar favor by the j 
residents along tihe waterfront.

In a few days a petition opposed to i 
the proposed plan will be distributed, 
and will, it is said, be largely signed. 
Among those opposing <he system ore 
R. H. King, Mrs. Gardner, Mr. New
man, Mr. Woolidge, Mr. Stanley, F. C, 
Darrell and many others.

It Is proposed to erect the septic tank 
at the foot of Woodbine-avenue, ai d 
the residents along the lake front re
gard this as add'lng Insult to Injury.

“To think,” said a well-known Krw 
Beacher last night, "that we should 
have this thing placed in our midst. 
The city has never done anything tor 
Kew Beach and the Woodbine. Not a 
tiee has been planted, and little side
walk laid- We have the finest beach 
on the lake front, and are not per
mitted to even erect a boathouse, but 
our boats must lie exposed in all wea
thers. All we are allowed to do Is to 
pay our taxes. We will fight this thing 
thru."

Mr. Williamson, one of the largest 
ratepayers In the district of Woodbine- 
avenue and Queen-street, Is warmly In 
favor of the proposed system. It would 
be five years before a trunk! sewer 
could be used to benefit the east end, 
and the conditions at present existing 
are too serious to admit of delay."

The estimated cost Is $80,000, of which 
the ratepayers affected will contribute 
<54.820, spread over 10 years. On Aug.
8 the whole matter will come up again 
at the city hall, when those desiring to 
appeal against the proposed work will 
be given an opportunity to present their 
objections. Both the opponents and 
supporters of the system will be pre
sent and expound their views.

I S P MANY PEOPLE are away for the Summer we are getting protests al-

«■: sts st
addition responsible people get the benefit of a charge account without a cent 
extra to pay in any way, shape or form. Payments can be arranged to suit your
z„Ty~da,:hr,tre.you,re treated as «O - "a„d=°-r,

A concession of this sort is worth considerable to shoppers, and we are not 
unreasonable m a>k,ng that goods be bought and delivered timing July.
and ,nyo„e«"unt:=n,,.tng C'“b *“ M°^. W J*

ed should cut out this 
coupon and send to us at 
once.

Club members get the 
benefit of special price con
cessions the same as cash 

These are

Corn- Spot firm; American mixed, f>« 
3V4<L Futures dull; July nominal, Sept. 4»

llama—Short cut, 46e 6d.
Cheeae—American, finest white, 46s; do., 

colored, firm, 50s.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) quiet, 

£5 to £5 10s.
The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 

week were 12,600 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 114,000 from other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 18.300 quarters.

«->. .T,-L

fchoq take them to Thos. Baird, practi
cal horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-street, 
Toronto Junction. All hand made 
anoes. All work guaranteed. Track 
horses aJ specialty. From a consumer of man

ufactured articles to a pro
ducer for the motherland is 
the history of Canadian 
trade with Great Britain. 
One of the most successful 
Canadian articles in Great 
Britain is the deservedly 
popular

2
North Toronto.

Rev. D- C. Hossack of Deer Park 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. J. C. Tibb 
of the Eglinton Presbyterian Church 
Sunday. r~
Eglinton Church

CATTLE MARKETS. as
Cable. Dell—Steady Tone for Cattle 

In American Markets. The congregation of the 
was kept waiting 

three-quarters of an hour at theNew York, July 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3761; steers opened slow, but were 
tlve later; prices steady; bulls anil 
about steady on light receipts; steers, <4.15 
tn <5.45; tops, <5.50; Texans, <4.15; bulls, 
<2.65 to <4.10; cows <1.75 to <4.

Calves—Receipts, 3174; market active: 
veals 25c higher; buttermilks weak; veals 
<4.60 to <7; selected, <7.25; throw-outs <4; 
buttermilks, <2.85 to <3.25; dressed cilves 
firm; city dressed venin, 7c to 1054c per lb.; 
country dressed, 4c to 9c.

Sheep and Lamlie- Receipts, 15,820; sheep 
slow but about steady; lambs 25c to 50c 
lower; sheep. $3 to <4.60; few choice, <5; 
culls, <1.25 to <2.75; lambs, $5 to <7; 
car. <7.25.

Hogs- Receipts, 6618; market full steady: 
itate hogs, <6.30 to <6.00.

morn
ing service owing to a misunderstand
ing In the arrangement.

Township Assessor Gouldlng Is suf
fering from a sprained ankle occasion
ed by a fall from a ladder,

Constable Walmsley, owing to the 
large amount of local improvements go
ing on, and his duties as commissioner 
compelling him to supervise them, finds 
it difficult to accomplish his labors in 
ordinary working hours. There is some 
talk of increasing his salary or reliev
ing him of some of his work.

The court of revision of the town’s 
assessment has been set by the judge 

exnorters 19m ,“nM r°"r Iwd* er for next Monday morning. PracticallytoTs .ud one°Irad ofVXrT.'t’ u Lhc„on,y appellants win be the Radial
cwt. outedtrs at <4.25 per Railway Company, and a strong fight

East Buffalo Live Slock. Market Notes. wi!' be made by the town against any
,Jg?at Buffalo, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts, McDonald A Mayhee sold 250 choice ei reductlon to this company.
4500 head: prime and ahlpping alow to 10e Porters at Glencoe Out., for R Mclamrh Mi,es Vokes, school trustee of Deer 
lower; others 10c higher; prime steers. <5.25 Un. Park, has sold his residence to Mark
hutfdfèrs'" <i iPsP $4id0»rt? R 1 WI,Rnn * Hall sold all of the «redln. the wfll-known wholesale btk-

: on ^idVv ,aTtr.thWPSt “«’• ^ "ri66d Z ^eTXnt°andMtrh, ^ W"'«"ssrÆsirtïraÆ k r» i ietssz

ers, <2 to <4 higher; good to choice, <46 to quoted nt <6.50 and lights and fate at *6 -^5 M ' Vokes was elected last January
per ewt. to succeed Mr. Francis.

more ac-
COWB

The Robert Simpson Oa, Limited,
Toronta

Plsase enter my name as a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store 
and arrange for my purchase.

Name...........................

2 in I. SHOE 
POLISH

J

2 III 1 gives the quickest 
shine on earth. It has the 
largest sale of any shoe 
polish manufactured It is 
a leather food, repels mois
ture, and lasts longer than 
anything else you can put 
on your shoes.

on

customers, 
some of the good things 
we’re distributing all this 
week — chances that are 
not likely to come again 
in a hurry :______________

export-

Address

OUT THIS OUTAt all dealers. Black and Tao fat lOo 
end 25c boxes end 15c collapsible tabes.

Those Cheap Oriental Rugs
I hose who visited our Carpet floor yesterday 

were amazed at the immense size, beauty and 
varied assortment of our Oriental Rug stock, ex
clamations of admiration and surprise came freely 
from all who “knew” Oriental Rug values—and no 
wonder,for there are many gems among this
teen thousand dollars’ worth ($17,000) that ____
selling at from ^ to one-half of the regular value 
—hand-made Mirzapores, fine Afghans, Antique 
Kelims, woven Soumacks, beautiful Boukaras, 
elegant Kirmanshahs, splendid Shirvans, Mou- 
souls, Daghestans, Kazaks, Anatolians, Amritzars, 
K hi vas, Kashmirs, Royal Selinas, Kabistans, 
Iabnzes and Gorevans, ranging in price from
S2.2S to $500-

MlYork Township Revision Court.
Judge Morgan yesterday listened to 

Newmarket. a mass ot contradictory evidence re-
Newmarket, July 24.—During an al- gardinf thf va|ue 0^ York Township 

tercation on Sunday afternoon among I ÎTP",y^ “ Waf the laat °PP<”"tunlty 
a number of Italians employed nlTra» f0r setiUr,ng "dress from the official 
construction work on the Metropolitan nns6^01/111 n,jdvt,be Court of Revision, 
three of their number were seriously nellsm Z™ * h,e.was the liB‘ of ap- 
injured. Knives were drawn and the Sn. I f ‘hat„bl* "honor was unable to 
fight became so serious that the *in ?Pl, h nd wil1 J"eaume this afternoon. 
Jured men were thb,. ,h »"* Lawyers were there In force représent
ée General Hospital. Whîlf deep"the W WP C“PnUJ tntereata'
wound# are not considered serious Vr<r/iv.4>i appeared for Samuel

On Wednesday North VrJvT n * < Nordheimer, who was assessed2 $2500 
Conservatives wm hnï rk ^lbera1" acre f°r 20 acres and $30,000 for Ills 
ptcnle renresenrinvh 1 grand union houte- Mr, Nordheimer stated that the 
countv T w St Zî™ part of thp «as built 34 years ago st acost

T y- J' Hanna. HOn. Mr. ! of <25.009. Edward Gallery and F. W 
îln?2t*tth Î"9 JoapPh Downey are ex- D. Butler, for the township supported 
run e»x/t0 Special cars will | the assessment. Judgment reserved-
nrore«îry hmf.hOUr ,from Aurora- A | T. H. Bull appeared on his own be-

j the 12th York RangertUwraaheaded by î\?lf and B" E- Bu" to protest against 
I 1 ,,î°îk Ranfers Band, and will the assessment of <400 per acre levied 
ITnd^n deputatlons from the north "gainst the property consisting of about 
at dfhe en^ernf 0f the countY 100 arres- The, property, said Mr. Bull,
street n r of Main and Huron- was wholly unsuited for building our- 

îpKe1 ^ , roses and covered with thistles, which
P'ouip will be held on the fair lad his honor to ask If It was any good

grounds. A feature of the day will at all. Judgment reserved, 
he a lacrosse match between New- For the Toronto and. York Railway 
nuirket and Aurora for a cup. and a Co. Mr. Grantham and C- A. Moss se-
hasehall match between Sutton and cured a reduction from <4000 a mile to
Newmarket for a purse. $2500 per mile for five miles. On the

power house and plant at York Mills 
the assessment was increased fro.n 
<8000 to <10,000-

John Macdonald appeared on his own 
behalf to protest against the assessment 
of his property on Hillcreet-avenue, 
about four acres, at <1500 an acre, or a 
total of <6000. The property last year 
was assessed at $1700, and the tncreace 
to $6000 in one year was regarded by 
Mr. Macdonald as excessive. Judgment 
was reserved.

St Andrew College authorities

Money T° LoanDrovers report the wheat harvest as he- 
£'n *" west at many points. The fall 
wnnat that has been out Is reported as he- 
ing a good crop and an excellent sample. On ferellere, Pline», Etc., at tbs

lellewlng Eeiy Term» :
<100 can be repaid 30C weekly.

75 can ba repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid $.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call sad let us expiais eur new system of 
loaning.

YOUR WORN-OUT STOMACH
What it needs Is the strengthening 

Influence of Dr. Hamilton's Pills—they 
work marvel* where the stomach and 
digestion are poor. In one day the ap
petite increases and the whole system 
Is rapidly strengthened. No stomach 
specialist could write a better prescrip
tion than Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. At all dealers 
in a yellow box, price 25c, or five box-s 
for one dollar.

seven- 
we are

» ,

Keller & Co. 144 Yonp* 86
Upiuurs.

1 MQNEY
TO1 U »ppiy Msney aviTbi

»slc In full *t any tlu,<T* “*

LOAN SSS5
iendinx. Cell and i V, 
icrxuâ. Ph»M#—

WILL CONVENE HERE. w.
Garment Workers Hnlon,3B0 Strong, 

to Hold Annual Meeting. goo yards of English Velvet and Brussels Car
pet, in a complete range of patterns and full 
variety of colorings, borders to match, 
reS' and $i. io, Wednesday,per yard.. ,/tJ

Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3 and-4 yards long, 
Perfect In every respect and worth up to O 

, <5.00, Wednesday, per pair .............. ............... -U

1000 Window Shades, size 3x6 feet, mounted on 
spring rollers, slightly imperfect, otherwise 
worth 40c, Wednesday, each .................... .

Just ripe— >

The holiday 
is just ripe—a new Outing1 
Suit will help to make 
yours more pleasant.

We help
good Outing Suits at 
geod saving.

The district council of the garment 
workers will hold a big convention In 
Toronto in August, 1906, at which dele
gates numbering about 350 will be pres
ent from all parts of the United States 
and Canada. Arrangements are al
ready on foot General President 
Rlekert of the garment workers Is ex
pected here from Chicago next week 
to confer with the local council re-

season

Curtains
310 pairs of Swiss and Finest Nottingham Lace .19

D. R. KcMUGHT & CO
loans.

Keens Iff, Lawler ■alMlis,
• KING STREET WEST

Kew Beach.
West Kew Beach residents are up In 

arms and that against civic authority.

you Refrigerators Ridiculously 
ReducedAll our Outing Ma

terials that were priced 
from $25.00 up we are now 
making to your order for 
$20.00.

garding the matter.
At the meeting last night the semi

annual election of officers took place, 
and resulted as follows :

President, William Duffy; vice-pre
sident. R. Mitchell; secretary, E. XV. 
Stuart; treasurer. W. Campbell: label 
secretary. F. Rush: label committee, P. 
Lesser, W. Cody. W. Mallory; organi
zation committee, O. Cartnell, P. Les
ser, E. Fenton.

Table Cutlery and Sterling 
Silver Spoons and Forks We don’t intend toDARDANELLES

asMrjs ”,ra r i-istsPnces on out new Cutlery C.bineti * 1 °ur
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
I5*'o"l0

were
«represented by C- P- Smith and secured 
a promise from the court that with the 
opening of the full term the assessment 
on the new college grounds would be 
materially reduced from the 
eessment.

Allan Royce appeared on behalf of 
Mrs. s. j. Royce, owner of some J2 
acres on Davenport-road, Station-ave
nue and St. Clair-avenue.

Assessment Commissioner 
dan-ke entered

Worth-while reduc
tions in Summer Trousers, ”ltm$4smlEslilE5sgEEg

,,7 °?ly Refrigerators, outside cases, solid oak. 
flD.i*h' galvanized iron lining,, nickel plated, 

polished trimmings, mineral wool fillings; remov
able ice compartments, adjustable shelves, spring
iênfeSi.0n Pi!7V 8 011 chamber, patent drip cup, size 
32 Inches wMe, 22 Inches deep and 57 inches higo 
regular price $20.00, special sale 8 '
price ...............................

present as-PGLIPB FORCE ENTRANCE
TO DELMAR RACE TRACK

St- Louis, Mo., July 24,—Under order 
of Governor Folk. 100 policemen, under 
the command of Capt. McNamee, to
day forced entrance Into Delmar 
track. Just outside the city limits to 
see that there was no violation of the 
law against pool selling and to arrest 
any persons seen making bets. No ar
rests were made.

too. a-
LIMITED

Corner King fc Victoria St*.. Toronto

.9 3 only Refrigerators, size 40 inches wide, M 
inches deep and 49 inches high, regular I Q Cfl
price <24.00, special sale price .......... .. I O uv

8 other Refrigerators, which we will close cwt 
on Wednesday at the same proportionate low rate.

■Bhe above Refrigerators are decidedly high 
grade and cannot be equalled in the city for quality 
or price.

HAMMOCKS !W. A
, „ a Protest against the

appeal of Mr. Royce, on the ground of 
failure to file within the statutory t*me 
A similar protest was made against 
John Macnamara.

Judge Morgan admitted the 
Mr. Clarke’s objection and the 
will be further argued to-day.

race
PlA-e.

HLTailors and Haberdashers 
77 Kieg Street West. 22 THE D. PIKE CO.,force <»f 

matter 15 60
123 King St. Effet. Toronto.

)
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STRAW HATS 
AT HALF-PRICE-
And no reserve on any of 
our fine stylish Bohemian 
and Japanese split straws 
English Dunstnt^es—sen
net braids—and English 
black and white rough and 
readies

o Hats
ro-........... : .
«. »' Hats
i.on Hats
2.oo Hats

....... 2.50& ..r.....
2.00fo
1.50for

1.00for
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